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ABSTRACT 
The purpo s e  o f  thi s  s�udy· was to .analy z e  the soc io ­
eco.nomic  impact that an· airport has upon a community and to 
develop·a me thod of determining that impac t  su i tabl e for 
us age by an a irport  manag er . 
Data i s  pre s ented which i l lus trates  the ·magni tude 
and · s c ope of the soci o-�cbnomfc · impact of an airport . The 
var ious methods of ana ly z ing thi s impact are d i scus s ed . 
F inal ly," a me thod o f  det ermining the impac t, <:le s igned for 
a irp��t managers,  i s  pre � ented . 
Some of.the main conclus ions of  the r e�earch are as  
fo l lowi :  that i t  i s  very difficul t t o  measure the total 
socio  - ·economi c impac t  o f  an a irport  upon the communi ty, but a 
useful e s t i�at ion o f  the magni tude can.b e  obtairied ; that a i r - . 
port s, w i th a l l  factors  cons idered; genera l ly impac t  upon a 
. . 
·communi ty in a favorab l e  manner ; that the ava i l abil i ty o f  
a ir s ervi c e  i s  a n  impor tant det erminant o f  � c�mmtini ty's 
growth rate; that the pr imary d i s - benef i t s  o f  an a irport  ar e 
eco log ical o r  enyironmental in nature ; and that a good , 
ac t ive publ ic  rel ations P!Ogr am i s  a nec es s i ty .  
F inal ly , i t  is recommended that airport managers 
perform impact . s tudi e s  on all a irpor� s under the ir coritro l . 
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CHAPTER. I . · 
. 
INTRODUCT ION 
An a i rport; as de fined by Web s ter's New World. 
1 . .
. 
Dic t i onary [ 1 ]  , . 1 s : 
. . . A plac·e where a ircraft c an land. and take off , 
usually _ equipp ed wi th hangars , fac ili ties for 
re fueling and repa ir , var ious accommodat,ions ·fo r 
p ass enge r s , e t c . 
Th i s  defini t i on i s  tech�icall y correct , bu t s o�ewhat broad . · 
In ac ��ali �y· , a.n ai.rpor·t niay b e  ·an· unatt e;nded , le·s s - than-
· 
2;0 0 0 - foot-long p i ec e  of fla t ·ground wi th no one liv1ng·or 
-· wo rking ther e or � t may_b e . � larg� g eog raphical �r e a , in 
fac t , a c i ty ,  the s i z e of  Manhat tan I sland , b i s ected by 
t�o -mile long runway s and gen�rat ing a half - b illion dollars 
in ec onom i c  impac t on the surrounding_area . 
From one extreme to the other , or any o f  the 
. hundreds of varie t i es in b e tween , airpor t s  have proven to b e_ 
of tremendou s b ene f i t  to _the communi ties th ey s e ·rve . Many 
of the coinmuni ty ' s  c i t i z ens can , direc tly , or indir ec tly , 
trac e a small perc ent age of the ir income to the a irpo rt . 
Othe r s  are  benefi te d  by the �o c i al , · cultural . and me di cal 
opportuni t i e s  ava ilabl e b e caus e of the a i rpor t . 
An a i rport may b e  like any o ther_bus ine s s, or even a 
c_i ty ; . i t  g ener·a t�s· ·. employment , pays s al.ar�e s , make s 
. 
1 Nu�b er s  in b racke t s  refer to. s imila.rly numbered 
. ref�ren�e� in the B ibliography . 
1 
2 
exp�nditu� e�·fo r local goods and s ervices  and pay s taxes . 
The �i rpor t als o.ha s a clo s e  �elationship wi th o the r 
·indtis t r i e s  in the co�muni�y whos e level o f  bu s in�s s a c t ivi ty 
. . is par ti aily
. de�en�ent up�n the airpor t. Ho t els , �o tels , 
trave� agenci e s , co�s truc tio n  firm� , �hole s alers , and manu ­
fac turing industrie s who s e  go ods reach new mark e t s  via the 
· airport� all pr ofit  fr om art airpor t in the ir vici ni ty . Mo re 
· ·and mo�e ,  howeve� , a�rpo r t� are · acquir ing the character - · · . 
i s t i c s  ·rif c i t i�s--air cit i e s. · O ' Hare Inte rnaiiorial Airpor t 
.in  Chi c ag o is a ·. good examp� e of such. a phenomenon. The air­
port ha s b e c ome the centro id 6f . impo rtance to the area and 
thi s ha s b ec ome the.nucleus o f  an informal c i ty . 
Glenn Plyma te  [ 2 ]  o f  the B�chtel Corpo ra t i on li s t s  
· four iriterrelated e conomic imp�c t ·levels which sho�ld b e  
cons ider ed i n  an a�alys i s  of thi s subj ect . Brie fly , they 
ar e: 
· 1 .  Pr imary e conQmic impact  (airpo r t - s p e c i f i c)� 
2 .  Sec on�ar� �c6n6mi� imp•ct s  ( a irpor t - related) . 
3 . . Terti ary economic  impac ts ·(a irport�induced) . 
4.  Other economi c impac ts.  
The s e  four levels will be de fined and d i s cus s ed in lat ef 
chap ter s. 
The airpor t rif today i s  a . gat eway tti · the world. 
Hi ghways or railroads require mile s · .and mile s· of cos tly . . 
r i ght - of -way acqui s i t ion. A. 10 0 - mile highway or ra ilway 
linking two citie s is ·of  high value to · the two c i t i e s  and to 
3 
nearby inte.rvening ar ea s ·bu t generally o f  ·le s s  or no 
inter e s t  to the re s t  6f the r eg ion �inc e  it do es  no t connect 
the r e s t  of  the reg ion . An· a irpor t , on the other hand , be 
i t  . larg e or  smal� ,. is  linked to every other ai rport  in the 
world , 1 3�0 1 9  of whi ch �r e  in ih� Un i ted: Stat e s . Mo s t  of 
· the a i rpor t s  in . the Urii ted St at � � ·�r e general av iat ion ( GA) 
a i rpo r t s . Th eir  runway r�qtii rement s ,  in many case s , can b e  
thought o f  a s  b e�ng l ike a mile oi ( country) road; i n  fac t� 
the. money used  �o huilci' one mile. of. inter s tate  .highway 
. .  
. wpuld pay the coris ttuc t ion co s t  of �ix · to e ight GA airpo r t s . 
. . 
I n  community ·aft er commun ity , · people who do no t fly 
are pay ing the. penalt i e s  for inadequat e a irpott  fac ili t i e s . 
Corporate management ,  in determin ing plant s i te lo cat ion , 
finds many cominuni t i e.s offer ing · comparable advantag e s  and i t  
i s  often mo re effic i ent to locate  where . the advantag e df a ir 
travel i s  mo s t  conveni ent . 
. Ther e i s  much mor e  to the a i rport development than 
the c ons truc t ion of runways and hangar s . Airports hav e 
. . 
helped ·some towns fulfill their developm�nt plans. These 
communi ties hav·e come to reali z e  the P<?terit ial of. an airport 
and have exploit ed i t . 
That av iation i s  a s  much a part of mode rn civ i l i ­
zat iori a s  i s  the r a ilroad , s t eamsh ip a�d automobile as  a 
�ea�s of transportat ion of  b o th fre i ght and pas s eriger s i s  
· too obv1ous fo r s e r ious d i scus s i on . The p l ace whi ch 
avi a t i on now ·o�cup i e s  was �nvi saged , . �rob�bly in�t ially , by 
Al fre� Lord Tennyson in hi s proph� tic  dream which is found 
. recorded in hi� frequently quot ed poem, " Lo cks ley Ha l l , '· ' · 
·when
. 
he wro te  [ 3) :  
. . 
For I d ipt into the . future, far as  human 
eye could . s e e , . 
S aw . the v is ·�<?n . of the wor�d, and a l l  the. 
· wonder that would be ; _ 
S aw the heavens f i l l  wi th commerce 
argos i e s  o f  mag ic s a il s, 
·P i l o t s  of  the purpl e · twilight, qropping 
down wi th ·co s t ly bal e s . · 
4 
S everal �o de�n jtir i s ts h�ve d�pi�t ed . in . abl e, 
cog ent.styl� th� p� s i ti6n �hi6h aviation ha� attained .· the· 
· la·te  Jus t ice . B .  N .  Cardo z o  in the cas e  of Hes s e  v .· · - Ra.th , · 
2 49-N . Y .  4 3 6 , · 1 6 4  N . E .  3 4 2  (i9 2 8 ) , .wro te [ 3] : · 
We think the purpo s e  �o b e  s erved i s  bo th 
publ ic and munc ipa l . A c i ty act s for c i ty 
purpos e s  when i t  builds  a dock or a bri dge� . . .  
I t s  purpo s e  i s  no t di fferent when i t  bui lds  an 
airport . . .. . .  Aviat ion · i s  today · ari e s tab l i shed 
me thod of transportation . .  � . The city that i s  
wi thout the for e s i ght to · bui ld the ports  for the · 
new traff ic m��-s oon be l eft  behind in . the ia�e 
of compe t i tion, . . · � The · ·need fo r vis ion of the 
future in the g overnance of c i t i e s  · has not 
l �s s eried w i th the year s . ·The dwe l l er wi thin ._the 
g�te s,  even more . than the s tranger from afar, . 
wi ll  pay the pr ice  �f �l indne s s . 
To r eal i z e_ the po tentia l b erie f i t s  of  aviation requires  _ 
_ imag inat ion ' v i sion_, good pl anning arid a conc erted e ffor t by 
ded ic a t ed and informed communi ty leaders . . The key to the 
succes s.of an a irpo rt in toinmuni ty deve lopment i s  the un'der ­
s t and ini of i t s  - po tent ial  as  a dev e l6p�ent resour c� and 
put ting i t  to u s e . Thi s  inve s t igat ion wil l  ass i s t  the 
reader in unders tanding the s e  bene f i t� .  With this under ­
s tanding and the . informat i on p�ovfded in later  chapter s, the 
read�r should be  ab l e  to measure the importarice , soc io ­
economical ly , of the a irport to the co·mmuni ty. The me thod ­
o l�gy d e s cr i�ed he rein i s  de � igned £or the u s e  of airport  
- managers . Armed-with · the  k�owledg e  from thi s anaiys i s , the 
r�ader ��oul d th�n b e· �bl e  to
. 
�e tter det e�mine the mo � t  





· · .- WHAT I S  GENERAL. AV IAT ION.? 
De f in ition 
It has b e en shown tha t a i r  c arr ier airp6r ts s erving 
the metropolita� areas of th i s · coun try have a signi f i cant 
· imp ac t · upon the local -ec6nomy . Of the 1 3 , 2 51 land ing 
. . . are as _ [ 4] in . th� P�i t ed S t �t e s , a b r eakdown· of the s e  landin� 
areas s hows : 1 1 , 2 2 4 airport s ; 1 , 5 24 · helipo r t s ; 35 STOL 
port s;  and 4 6 8.�e aplane ports . _Ab ou t . 4 , 6 0 0  ·of the a iipo r t s  
-�r e publi cly o�ried .wi th �oughly 6 , 4 0 0  a irports  open t o  · 
public u�e . l4] .  · There  ha� b e en a . slight d6wnw�rd trend in 
the las t .numbe r s inc e 1 9 7 1 . Th is  iefl��t s problems �ith 
'financ ing ; encroa"chment ' manag ement
·
' no i s e ' and so fo r th . 
I t  also  points:_to. the need for a good  
· s oc io - economic impact 
s tudy and · an ac t iv� "good ne ighbor poli c y" · on the· par t  of 
a irpor t manage�ent . 
The re are  only 6 5 3  a i rport s , or  ab out 5% , that  are 
� erved by s chedul�d �ir · s erv i c e . [ 5 ] . . Of the 6 5 3 , only 4 0 2, 
. or  about 3%, o f  the nation ' s  airpcir t s  are ac tually s erved by 
c ert i f i e d  air  �ar r i e r s  [6 ] .  Mor eover� s inc e 1 9 6 0�. the. 
riu�b e r  of  .� irpo�t s s erved by c e r t i f i ed air  c arr i er s  has 
decre��ed· by 3 0% while small commun i ty a i rpor t s  have 
6 
incr ea s ed 6 0% [6 ] . The s e  small commun i ty airpor ts , along 
· wi th the a i r  car r i e r  a irpor t s , are. s erved by general 
· avia ti on . 
. 7 
One might ask , what  i s  general av i�tion ? ·I n  a p o l l  
c6riducted by . Opinion �e s earch ·co rporat ion , i t  w a s  found that 
5 9% cif the publ ic �u�s t i oned coui� no t. rec�l l  hearing the 
t erm . Of the 4 1% . who cl a imed to hav e  hea�d the term , very 
few had a cl ea� �nde rstand ing · of
. i t s  intended me �n ing . Mos t  
peop l e.· e�ti� te ihe term · general av iat ion wi th air travel  in 
· g �ner a l , · including l arg e sch�du l ed a ir l ine s . 
General avia t ion can b e  · thought of as al l flying 
act iv i ty · except tha t of the ce r t ifi ed a i r  car r i er s  and the 
mi l i tary.· Gene ral av i a t i on can b e · su-bdiv id e d  into five 
main ca tego r i e s  6f fl ying : pe r�on�i , bu sine ss , commerci al , 
ins truct ional , and special purpo s e . The d i s tr ibution of 
g e�era l av i�t ion f lying hour s by ca tegory fo r s e l ected years 
s ince 1 9 5 5  is shown in Tab l e . l.  Und er F e deral Avia t i on 
. . 
Admin i s trat ion ( FAA) cl as s ificati ons , the bu s ine s s  ca teg ory 
subsumes .corporate/executive flight; commercial flying 
. . 
. compr i�e s air  �ax� , aer ial  app l icat ion , and indus tr i al 
:£l i ght; and , th� ins truct ional cl as s include s tra in ing and 
r ental . fl i ght . 
'The Scop e of Gener al Av i a t i on 
The ge�e��i �v i a t i 6n f l e e t  r ep r e s ents 9 8% of the 
. to tal tr an sporta tion sys t em I7]. I� actual numb er s  thi s  
amount s  .to abou t 16 4, 0 0 0 a i rcraft , outnumber ing · a i r  carriers 
Tab le-· 1 .  Es t imated Ac tual Hours  Flb�n in General . Aviat ion 
by Type o�. Flying. ( Thous ands of  Hour s ) ·  [ 6] . 
BUsiness. Jncluding 
Total CorEorate/Executive · ·Commercial Instructional Personal . Other 
Year Hours Hours Percent Hours Percent Hours Percent Hours Percent Hours . Percent 
1955a 9,500 4,300 45 1, 950. 21 1,  275 ·13 1,975 21 
·1960a 13,121 5,699 . 44 2;365 18 1,828' ·14 3,172 ·24. 57. (*)b 
·1965c. 16,733 ·5 ,8�7 '35 3,348 20 3,346 20 4,016 24 166 .1 
l970d 26,030' 7;204 28 4,582 18 6,79� 26 6, 896. . 26 '577" 2 
:1974d 32,475 9�140 28 6,294 19 7,972 25· 8,404. 26. 665 2 
aNo.survey wa s conduc ted cover ing the noted year . Data fo r ·1 9 6 1  have 
b e en revi s ed us ing a corre ction factor bas ed on . · the 1 962 . survey 6f a ir craft u s e  
in ·g ene ral avia tion . 
b L e s s than 0 .  5% . 
· 
cEs timated · from FAA Form 2 3 5 0 . 
d . . E s t imated from AC Form . 8 0 5 0 - 7 3 . 
00 
ne arly . 70 to 1�  · By 1 9So·, the g eneral av i a t ion fle e t  i s  
exp ected t o  reach 1 9 2 , 0 0 0  [8 ] . Pr es en tly� th i s fle e t  
accourit s fo r 79% o �  all �ircraft fl i ght . t ime and 71 %. of all 
· a ir mile s  flown� .The to tal numb er of · people carr i ed by 
ieneral av iat ion a ircraft �lmo st �quai s �ha t . carr i ed by the 
. . . . 
�irlines ( �boui 1 7� million �eopie to the ai rline s ' 208 
. . 
milli on) [ 7] .  General av i at ion ai rcraft irans p6ri 6ne ou t 
of eve ry thre e .u. �. int erc i ty a i r pas�eng e�s . , The s e  air ­
cr aft �rov ide the only air link for �o re · than 1 9jOOb of the 
naf�on's . incorporated communi ties [ 9 ] .  Add i t i onaily , 
9 
general· av i at ion s erve s 3 7 9 c i t i es�  wi th popula tions vary ing 
. fr om .25 , 0 0 0  'to 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 that do no t hav e a�y other k ind of 
ai� s erv i c e . Iri do ing thi s, g eneral �v i ation a i rcraft 
acc otinted fo � le s s  than 4 %  of the j e t fu el con�u�ed na tion ­
wide��hd onli . 7 %. df the to t�l fu el . u s ed fo r.all 
tran.sp
or ta t ion· [ 9] . 
General Av iat ion ' s  Role in Bus ine s i  
Business-related flying composes · a significant 
port ion o� the ·��t ion ' s  g eher al �v iat ion ac t ivi ty .  The 
. . . 
Natirinal· Bus ine s s  Air craft As s o c i a t ion (N BAA) e s t imated tha t 
�v e� 4 5 , 0 0 0  a i�ciaft are used fo� bu sine s s  pcirpo s e s . 
Table 2 pre s ents  a breakd·ow·n by · aircraft. type. of the 
·bu s ines s and g e�eral . av ia t i on flee t  fo r 1 Q74 . 
For  s ev·e ral ye ar s Avi at ion Data Servi c e , Inc . (ADS ) , 
in Wichi ta , Kans a s , has analy z ed the li s t  6£ the lead ing 
l ,OOO . U�  s� indus��i e s · i dent if i ed by For tune . The exteht rif 
Table · 2 .• . N.umb.e.r. o f  Bus ines s  Aircraft  by Type ·, 1 9 7 4  [ 8 ] 
Corporate/Executive All General Aviation 
and Business Flrin& Aircraft 
''Primary "Primary 
Use" Projected Use" Projected 
·TyPe.of Aircraft ReEorted Total Re;eorted Total 
Jet 940 1,265 1,086 1,771 
Turboprop(H) . 214 261 251 ' 352 
Turboprop (L) 940 1,299 1,210 1,793 
Piston Multi-
engine{H) 257 55i 651 1,546 
Piston Multi-
engirte(M) 2 ,61.0 3,87.7 3,983 6,350 
Piston Multi--
engine(L) 5,858 8,197 9,426 13,341 
Piston ?ingle 
Engine 21,118 29,�03 100,160 152,878 
Helicopter 452 811 2,453 5,440 
Total 32,389 45,364 11�,220 183,471 
Note : · Becaus e the pr imary us e ( type o f  flying ) 
was �o t reported for about 3 5 %  Qf the a ircraft r eg i s­
tered  with the · FAA , the total  numb er of bus ine s s  
aircraft i s  a proj ec � ion . 
1 0  
busin��s·aviation invol�ement by th�se supercorpor�tirins 
provides some insight as to the attitude of American 
_corpo�ation� · toward general aviation-aircraft· as business 
too�s-. _ 
11 
As in past years, only 9�7 of the 1,000· corporations 
were included· i� -�he study. Cessna, _Beech, and ·Piper 
Cranking __ 3_�2, 5 5 9 , an� 743·, respectively) were eliminated 
hec�use of the difficult� i� dist�n�uis�ing betw�en product 
demonstration air·craft and those used for company business. 
Nevertheless, it _is interesting to noie t��t in-terms of 
sales volume, two of the --companies, Ce-ssna and. P-iper, 
climbed in rank. from 444 and 947 , respectively, while the 
other maintained its position. The companies ranked by 
Fortune are bas�d pn sales volume, in this case, for 1�73. 
The -Fortune 1,000 are importarit because they compose a 
- significant p9rtfon of America's industry [10]. 
The:997 industries considered here have 17.5 million 
employees, $736 billion in sales, $60S billion in assets, 
$42 b i l �ion in after-tax net inc�me, and stockholders' 
equity of $310_billion. This group accounts for 72% of the 
sale� of all u. s. ind�strial corporations, 85 % of the . 
employees_, and 85 % of the total after-tax net in�ome 
recoided by the �ation's industrial establishment [10]. 
Of the 997 cornpahie�, 448 .can be identifie� as 
owning and/or.op�rating busihess aircraft ·as of Janua�y 1, 
1974 (91% rif.the top 100 corp6rations. operate air�raft). 
�his' r�pres�ni� � 5� increase ov�r -�he 427 operating 
compan i e s  from the previo ·us year. Compan i e s  op erat ing 
. bu s in�s s a i r�r�f t ( in the Fo rtune l , ooo·group)  had a total  
o f  1,427 a irp l ane s · and h�l icop t e r s �. This · al s o  was an 
increase o f  6% . . o�er �he · prior  year and a 9% incre�s e over .. . 
12 
· the 1972 f igure . 'Although a irc raf t-op erat ing compani e s  we re 
in the mino!i ty , .they had 3 5 %  grea ter a s s e t s  �er emp loye e ,  
whi l e . s
.
aies pe r ·: emp loyee were 1 5 %  h i gher , and net  income wa s 
64 % ahead o f  th� . no� - operating c ompanies [ 1 0 ]  . . the i �t te r  · tw(; f i gure s
. 
·since. 1 969 i s  �hown in Figs. 1 and 2 .  
Net  i�6ome i s  the ·
·
f i nal measure for�every comp any . · 
It i s  the s tandard· which mo s t  c l ea rly �emon�t ra tes ·th� 
ope�a�irti e ff ic i ency of a company and:de termines  annual 
succe s s  or fai lure . 
To obtain a mo re me an ingful p i c tur e of bus ines s 
av ia tion , ADS s ubdivided the 9 9 7  induit r i e s  into b l o cks o f  
1 00 , . based ·on s a l e s  vo lume , and · comp.ared· · net  income vers us 
gro s s  s al e s ·wi thin each b l ock . T�e r e su l t s  are �hown in 
Tab l e  3, · In e�ery ins tanc e� a ircraft - operat ing companies  
outp er formed the . non - ope rat ing compan i e s . Lastly, Fig .. 3 
pre s �nts a quant itat ive summary comparing a i rcraft-operat ing 
an� ri�n�op erat ing comp an i e s  in . the Fo�t�ne � , 0 0 0 . Al though 
oniy 4 5 %  o f  the compani e s  op era t e  buiine s s  . a ircraft , the s e  
ope��ting compan i e s  aver�ge a 5 9 %  advan t�g e o�er non­
ope�a tlng comp�n i e s  in te r�s o f  t o t a l
. emp loye e s , net  s a l e s , 
a s s et s , s to ckholders ' equi ty, and net. income. 
It is ·inte�e s t ing to note the manner in which 
bus ines s e s  tit ili z e  their aircr�f t. Tab l e  4 illustrate s 
0 Business Al.rcraft Operators 
0 Non�operating Companies 
,-, . 
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Tab le  4 .. · Aircraft Us� According to Bus ine s s  Func t i on , 1 97 4 � 
by Perc entag ea . [12] . . 
Executive Managerial . 
Sales Customer Att endance Vi s its to 
Devel - Tran s - at Branch 
Aircraft Type opment portat ion Conferences Facil ities 
1. ·Jet 
2. Turboprop (H) 




· 4. Muiti -engine 
Piston(H) 11.9 
5. Mul ti -engine 
Piston ( M) 20.8 
6. Mul t i - engine 
Piston (L) 29.0 








































































aThe table  include s th� e s t imated percent· of us e of  the aircraft for 





a ir�raft usag e  ac�rirding to · bus in�s s functidn for 19 74 . The 
va s t  maj o r i ty of bus ine s s  aviat ion hour s are fl own to trans ­
· · port  pas s erig er s .  Spe c i f ical ly , bus ine s s a i rcraft operators  
favor m�nagerlal vis i ts to brahch fac il -i t i e s , e�ecutive 
attendance a t  con�erenc e s , and s�l e s  �e�e l o�ment trip s. A 
survey by NBAA. determined tha t four out o� every ten 
bu s ine s s  fl i ghts  termiria te  at airpor t s  no t s etved by 
. ' . � 
s cheduled  a i r l ines . One -ihird o� bus ine s s  fl i ght s end a t· 
a irports  s erved by s chedu l ed a ir carti ers for purpo s e s  o f  
p ass enger  o r  c�rgo exchang� wi th c arr i ers.  The s e  figur e s  
ar e shown i n  Tabl e  .s � The NBAA survey . al so d i s covered that , 
on the averag e , 3 5 %  o f  an a i rcraft - op erating company's s a l e s  
can be  di re�tly o i  indir ec tly attr ibuted t o  the op erat ion o f  
i t s. a ircraft ' . Tab l e  6. pre s ent s the s e  figure s .  
EVen wi th the real i z at i on tha t the r e spons e s  to thi s  
por t i on o f  the survey are nec e s s ar i ly subje c t ive , one major 
conc lus ion i s  ap�ar ent : bus ine s s  aircr�ft owner s  con ­
s � steritly ma int a in th�t the ir  a i rcraft contr ibute 
sub s tant ial ly to . company s al e s  [12]. 
There ar e some othe r  s tud i e s  which di spute the value 
of the a i rpor t , par t i cularly a general av i at ion airpor t , to 
the . communi ty . . Typ ical  of the s e  s tud i es is the one done by 
Old  Dominion Univers i ty '[ 1 3 ]  ent i tl ed , "General  Avi at ion and 
Communi ty Development . "  The s tudy expre s s e s  a rather 
negative vi ew o f  g eneral avi at i on ' s  importance and contr i -
. bution to  bus ines s and communi ty devel opment . There ar e 
probably two p�imary·rea�ons for thi s  �i ew .  Fir s t , the 
1 .  
Tabl e 5 .  Es timat ed Percent o f  Bus ine s s . Fl ights 
by Airport  Cat egoi� [ 1 2 ]  
· · 
Ca tegory�--Aa · Cat-�g�ry� Bb Cat e g.o·ry. Cc · Tot a l  
Aircraft TyPe ( % )  ( %) · ( t _) ( %.) 
Jet 3 0. ·. 6 3 4 . 1  3 5 · . 3 1 0 0 . 0  
2 . . Turboprop (H) · 3 0 . 5 32 . 6  3 6 · � 9 1 0 0 . 0  
3 2 . 4: 3 .  Turb oprop (L) · 3 1 . 5 3 6 . 1  1 0 0 . 0  
4 .  Mul ti - engine 
Pi.s ton (H) 1 8 . 4  4 2 . 1  3 9 . 5  1 0 0 . 0  
5 .  Multi - eng ine 
P.i s ton (M) 2 8 . 4 3 3  ·. 9 3 7 . 7  1 0 0 . 0  
6 .  Mul ti - eng ine 
P is ton ( L )  2 7 . 8 3 2 . 9  3 9 . 3  · 1 0 0 . 0  
7 .  Sing l e  Engine 
P i s ton 2 4 . 8  3 1 . 8  4 3 . 4  1 0 0 . o . 
8 .  Ro torcraft 33 . ·7 2 6 ·. 3 4 0 . 0  . 1 0 0 . 0  
Total (Average) 2 7 . 8  3 2 . 7  . 3 9 . 5  1 0 0 . 0  
. 
aTo airport s / hel ipor ts  s e rv ed by s cheduled air  carr i ers 
( internati onal , trunk , reg iona l or commu ter)  to p i ck up or del iver 
pa s s eng ers or cargo · to s chedu l ed a ir carr iers . . · 
bTo � irpoi ts /he l iport s s erv ed by _ sc hedu l �d air c�t r i e r s  · for 
other reasons . · 
· 
cTo airpo r t s / he l iports  not s e rved by s chedu l e d  a �r carr i e rs . 
� 
'-0 
1 .  
2 . 
3 .  
. 4 • . 
5 . . 
6 .  
7 .  
8 . 
Tab l e  6 .  Es t ima ted Airc raft Cont r ibu t i on 
to Company S a l e s [ 1 2 ]  
Numoer o£ 
trE;e Compan i e s  Aircraft ReEOTt in& 
Jet  1 3 4' 
Turboprop (H)  1 9 : 
Turboprop (L ) 7 4  
: 
Mu l t i  -.eng ine P i s t.on (H)  1 0  
Mul t i - eng ine P i s ton (M) 1 1 3  
Mu l t i :.. eng ine P i s ton (L ) 2 6 7 
S ing l e  Eng i ne P i s t on 7 1 3  
Ro torcraft 2 1. 
To tal (Ave rage ) 1 ' 3 5_1 
2 0  
. Percent 
Value 
2 8 . 9  
5 0 . 7  
3 5 . 9  
3 7 . 3  
3 2 . 1  
3 6 . 5  
2 5 . 7  
2 5 . 4  
3 5 . 0  
2 1  
s tudy attemp t s  to paint the i s sues  e i ther black o r  whi t e  
when they a r e  ne i ther . . Th e s econd r ea s on i s  that the s taff 
whi ch prep ar ed the s tudy s e ems to lack the sp e c i f i c  
exper t � s e  r equire� fo r thi s  area  of  s tudy . For  the s e  
reasons and the fa�t tha t the �reponderaric e o f  evidence 
s e ems to contrad i c t  the negative pos i t ion o f  the afor e �  
men t�oned s tudy , the pres ent inve s t igat ion will dwell on the 
mo r� po s i t ive . a s pe�ts of g eneral. av i a t i on and i t s  r ela t ed 
impacts · . 
Summary 
I t  has b e en demo·ns trated that general av iat ion a i r ­
craf t  comp� s e  th e vas t maj o r i ty of  the c ivil av iat ion fle e t  
�nd tha t they contr ibute con s iderably toward the coun try ' s  
a i r  transportation needs . Mo re import an tly , bus ine s s  
flying ha s � s i gn i f i cant impac t upon the na t i on ' s  corpo .. 
ra tions and the manner in wh i ch the·y do bu s ines s ;  · The NBAA 
[ 9 ] summ�r i z es  the tang ible bene f i t s  of bus ine s �  av iat ion 
qu ite  well in the i r  pamphle t ,  ' 'The Bus in e s s  Aircraft : Key 
to Mob ili ty . "  
D e sp i te th e s e  v ery t ang ible bene f i t s , ther e 
rema ins a gap o f  unde r s t and ing concern ing bu s in e s s  
avi�t ion , For example , · in a su rv ey of  an ent ire  
mid .-we s t ern h igh s chool s t aff , no t one teacher could 
.correctly · define the term , · ' ' general avia t i on . "  . There i s  no way of calculat ing the t ime , mon ey , and 
opportun i t i e s  lo s t  to the ec9nomy b ec aus e of la ck of  
informat ion . 
Ex ecut iv e management ut ili z e s  aircraft to com - . 
mun i c a t e  effic i ently wi th cli en t s  and employe e s . In 
cus tomer s e rvi c e  ( the t erm i s · synonymous with s a l e s ) , 
the ai rplan e i s  an inc omparable too l . Sale s to 
cus tomers who could no t have been acquired. or  
r e ta ined exc ept .by a ir .-. borne manag ement , coils t i  ... 
tute the min imum value o f  a bus ine s s a i rcraf t . 
Th e yalue o f  inner - corporate manag e�ent i s  the . 
value ·of manag ement i ts elf .  Effect ive superv i s ion 
requ i r e s  face - to - fac e communication ; greater 
co�mun i c a t i on frequency means . gr eater  control and 
pei formanc e ;  i t  i s  the glue of the ind ividually ... : 
owned bus ine s s  or  the mult i - s tate , mult i -na t i onal 
co rpo rat i on . Regardle s s  of  a . comp any ' s  s ale s 
volume , ne t · pr� f i t  i s  po s s i ble only through 
e f fe c t ive manag ement . 
· 
Add i tionally ,  the ·following le s s  tang ible 
b enefi t s  of an ai rcraft should b e  r ecogni z ed : 
*L e s s  ex ec�t ive fa t igue . 
*Fr ing e  bene f i t  o f. effortle s s  trav�l vers.us . 
crowded term inals , inconveni en t flight s ,  and 
wa i t ing luggag e line s . 
* F ewer· n ight s · away from �home and fami ly . 
*Ava ilab ili ty of a supet i o r  travel s erv i c e  
for cu s tome r s  who s e  t ime i s  as valuable a s  any 
· bus in e s sman ' s .  
Though s ome time s lab eled ".intang ible , "  the 
.b enef i t s  of higher_p e r s onnel mo rale , lower 
frris trat ion and g�n eral irr i tation levels , and , 
ult ima t ely , lower turnover of  a company ' s  mo s t  
valhable employe e s  have an undoub t ed i f  un spec i -
f i ed dollar s and c ent s value . . Few thing s 
· · 
frus trate top grade executives a s  tho roughly as 
the la ck o f  to ols or r � s ourc e s  to do a j ob .  
Saf e ty ( ac c i dent s )  f e ar can b e  put to r�s t . as 
a factor in the dec i s ion to us e bus ines s air craft . 
Corpor ate  a ircraft , pro fe s s i9naliy p ilo t ed · in 1 9 7 1 , 
had a fatal accident rate about 9 0% lower than 
plane s  flown for personal u s e  and ranked along with 
c omme rc ial carr i er s  hav ing a rate le s s  than one 
. ac cident per fo o , o o o  hour s flowri . 
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CHAPTER I I I  
. THE RE LATI ONSH I P  BETWEEN NEW JOBS AND ECONOMI C 
GROWTH FOR THE COMMUN I TY · 
I ntroduc tion 
Th i s . chapter , as well a s  the las t , is  pres ent�d for 
background informat ion . A go.od c ompr ehens'i on o f  the 
mater ial in the s e
. 
two· chap te.rs  i s  .crucial to an under ­
s tand ing of  the economic impac t  o f  an a irport . The wo rld 
may be  thought of a s  one great sys tem made up o f  many sub ­
sys t ems . I t  i s  very rare , indeed , when a sub - system doe s  
no t i n  s ome way exert a n  influence o n  other sub - systems . S o  
i t  i s  w i th a irports  and manufacturing plant s . Thi s  chapter  
examine s the effe c t s  that expanding an· �ld plant or building 
� ne� plant have on a commun i ty . Rath�r than d i ffer ­
ent iat ing b e twe en the build ing of  a new plant or the 
expans i on of an old plant , the two cas e s  will b e  con s i dered 
. s imilar . The t erm "new plant"  cons truc t ion will refer t.o 
· b o th . 
When a new indus try locate s  in a commun i ty , the 
r e sult i s  a ne t · ·add i t i on to income for the area  . . The new 
piyr�ll dollar s turn ov er many t fme s ( the mul t ipli er e ffect)  
as  they pa s s  through the local merchants  and into the banks. 
Th� pla�t may l�c ally purchas e  many good s and s�rvices , thus 
help i�g the loc al . economy to expand . Thi s  economic 
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expans i on i s  u sual ly r�flected in increas e s  in popu lat i6n , 
s choo l enro l l�ent , and o the� - �oncomitants  of  g eneral  
commurii �y growth . 
S eve�al at temp t s  have  b e en made to measure the 
quanti tat ive effec ts  of  a new indu s trial  payr o i l  upon a 
communi t;y·, Exac t  measurement i s  very difficul t ,  i f  no t 
24 
. . impo s s ib l e , because  -many o ther infl�e�c� s  are s imul taneou� ly 
at  work in th� p a_rticu lar communi ty . 
S ince 1 9 5 4 , the Nat i onal Chamber. o f  Commerc e ' s  
. . 
Economic Analys i s  and Study Gro·up has a t temp t_ed to ineasure 
the e ffec t s  o f  indus try . · Their late s t  .repor t , pub l i shed in 
1 9 7 3 � s tudi e s  economic and o ther charige s  occurr ing in ten 
counti�s wh ich became indus trial i z ed b e twe en 1 9 6 0  �nd 1 9 7 0 , 
as. contra s ted wi th ten coun t i e s  which did  not  indu s tr ial i z e 
[ 14] .  The s tudy also  inc luded 1 27 s tand�rd me tropo l i tan 
s tat i s t ical  are a s . ( SMSA) hav ing greater emp loyment growth 
(b o th manufac tur ing and rion -manufactur ing ) , as  contras ted 
wi th 1 2 7 · areas having le s s er emp l oyment growth . Thi s  s tudy 
a l s o  c ov� red the _ p e r i od 19 6 0  t o  19 7 0 . 
The de si rab i l i ty and ty�� o f  indus tr i al g rowth i s  
a fundamental que s t ion each c ommuni ty m� s t  answe r . The t ime 
h�s long s ince p a s s ed . . w�en communi t i e s · s ought growth at . any 
· co s t . S tate  and local  g overnments  ·c an no longer rely on th·e 
o�t imi � t i c  vie� that a l l  growth is  b ene f ic i �l per  � e . Today 
a mor e  s oph i s ti c�ted ·�o s t/b �n�f i t  ana lys i s o f  indu s tria l i ­
. z a ti on tharac�er i z e s  th� indus trial  �eve lopment . efforts  o f  
· many c ommuni t ie s  .. · Thi s  new awarene s s  i s  found at· ·  the 
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federal . l evel  a s  we ll , as  indicaied bf 'recent l eg i s l at ion 
· affect ing product · qua l �  ty and s afe ty , e·nvironmental qual i ty , 
and occupa t i onal hea l th and sa�e ty . 
. i t i s  unwarr�nted to infe� f�om thi s · any �a lue 
j udgfuent on the ie l a t iv� mer i t  of  i�dus trial  growth . Thi s  
que s t iqn . i s  l eft up t o  the local . .community . Some o f  the 
fac tor s  invo lved inc lude : the community ' �  pr es ent · env iron ­
mental qual i ty ; the current unemp loyment rate ; tax bas e ; 
.popcilat ion an� popul ation dens i ty ; and s o  fo�th . Furthei , 
the communi ty mus t  decide what trend i t  woul d l ike to s e e  
the s e  fac tors  take . From thi s , the communi ty can examine 
th� iyp e s  o f  indus try i t  wou ld pref6r to . have and typ� s it 
can a fford to  have . Obviou s l y ; a r e s ort - typ e communi ty 
m ight l ike t o  have s everal smal l , c l ean (non.-po l lut ing ) 
factor i e s . "locate  in town ; b.ut i t  "woul d probably no t want a 
hug e  s te e l . m i l l  to move in . The more attrac t ive the 
commun ity , however (i . � . ,  good airpo r t  fac i l i t i e s , wel l  
managed indus t r i al parks ·;. amp l e  l abor force , good recre -
. . . 
� t ional , medical � . and edu c a t ional f ac i l i t i e � , favo r�b l e  tax 
s tructure ' and a..  g"enera l ly favorab l e  env ironment)  ' the more 
s e l e c t ive it c an · b e  in i t s  indu s trial  r ecru i tment . 
Economic . growth w i l l  s ti l l b e  ne eded in the future , 
i f  onif to  provide . the means o f  maintaining the qual i ty o f  
l i fe . Growth c an· al s o · occur a s  a re sul t o f  techno log ical  
·pr�ire� s arid m�re  eff i c i ent use  of r�sources  even · i f · popu ­
l a tion tapers  off � The r ea l  i s sue i s  no t growth or  the 
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ab s �n�� o f  growth , but r�ther the nature of  ec onomic . growth 
and the e ffect  it has upon th � commun i t� ' s  qu ai i ty . o f  l i fe . 
· The r e  are s eyeral fac to�s to b e  rememb �r ed in th i s  
analys i s , F i r s t , every ca s e  o f  indu s tri�l development i s  
un i que .. Secon4 , n o  two
· commun i ti e s  � i l l  exper i ence the s ame 
· e ffects  f�o� a new �ayroll . . Third, th� r e lat i onsh ip b e tween 
indus trial  growth and g eneral. comrnuni .ty deve lopment is a 
"chi cken .. and - egg"  relat ionship - - i t i s  no t po s s ible to · have 
· one wi thout the other . Similarly � whi l e  ind.us tr i a l growth 
s t imula t e s the remainder of t.he lo cal commun i ty , the prior  
ex i s t enc e o f  the commun ity' with it�  divers e s erv i c e s  makes ' 
irtdbstr ial gr6wth po s s ible [ 1 3 ] . 
I ndus triali z a t ion o£ Rural Coun t i e s  
In the 1 9 7 3 Chamber o f  Commerce Study , ther e  was a · 
s trortg · connect i on b e twe en the growth of  indus tr i al payro l l s 
and ch�ng e s  in o ther ind eies  such as bank depo s i t s  and 
� · re tail s ales [ 1 3] . 
The t en c o un t i e s cho s en for the ana ly s i s  me t the 
following cri teri a :  
1 �  Manufactur ing emp l oymen t in 1 9 7 0  wa s mor e  than 
double tha t  of 1 9 6 0 ,  with a numer ical  ·increa s e  of ov er 
. . . .  
1 , 0 0 0  m anufactur ing employee s . 
2 ,  Manufactur i�g emp �oyment was . more than 2 0% of 
t'o tal employment in 1 9 7 0 � 
3 ,  The maj or  emp loyment chang e b e tween 1 9 6 0  and 
1 9 7 0  was an increa s e  in manufactur ing· employment . 
4 .  The county was ne i ther a part o f , nor adj acent 
to , a me tropo l i tan . area . 
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5 .  No mo.re  than on� cou.nty was cho s en from any . one · 
s tate , 
. The fo l l owing coun t i e s  wer e s e l ec ted for the s tudy : 
. . . 
Cul lman , Alabama ; B enton , Arkans as ; Montgo�ery , Kentucky ; .  
McLeod , Minnes o ta ; DeSo to ·, Mi s s i s s ipp i ; H a l l , Nebraska ; 
Wayne , No!th Caro l ina ; F l orenc e , South. Carol ina ; Johnson , 
Ten�e s s e e· ; an� Hopkins , Texas . . . . . . . As a mat ter o f  interes.t ,  
e �ch couri�y in th� s tudy has at le�s t . one airport wi thiri i t s . 
boundar i e s . 
To tal  emp loyment in 1 9 6 0  for the t en c oun t i e s  was . 
2 � . 4 %  agricu l tural and 1 4 . 8 % manufac tur ing . I n  1 9 7 0 , the 
fi gures  w�r� 1 4 . 8 % agr ic�l tura l  and 2 8 . 1 % manufac tur ing . 
. . 
The manufac tur ing character i s t ics  o f  the s ampl e count i e s  are 
·shoWn in ·  Tab l e  · 7 . . The s e  ten counti e s  wer� compared aga ins t 
ten non � indu s tr i al i zed coun t ie s  for contro l ptirpo s e s  [i 4 ] . 
For every 1 0 0  addi t i ona! manufactu.� ing employees , 
the r e  wa s an ac c ompanied inc r e a s e  o f  6 8  non -manufac tu� ing 
emp loye e s . The di s tr ibu tion of the s e  employees  is shown in 
Tab l e  8 ,  
The $ 5 6 5 � 0 0 0  increas e in annual retai l s � l e s  as so ­
c ia t ed with e a�h 1 0 0  new manufactur ing worker s was no t 
.comput�d s ep arately for indiv idtial bus ine s s  l ine s ; . however , 
b a s ed on to tal re tai l  s al e s  for the Uni ted S tates , the 
· chamber o f  Commerce e s timat e s  the di s tr ibut i on . as  shown in 
Tab l e  9 �  
Tab le 7 .  Manufactur i�g Emp loyment , 1 9 6 0  and 1 9 7 0 . [ 14 ]  
-- - ------�------- -
-]Jercent of 
Change in · · Employed -
Manufacturing Manufacturing · �ersons in EDlploYment Employment Manufacturing 
County/State 1960 · 1970 Number Percent 1960 1970 
�u l lman ; Alabama 
Benton , Arkansas 
Montgomery , Kentucky 
· McLeod , Minnesota 
DeSoto , Mississippi 
Hal l , Nebraska 
Wayne , N .  Caro lina 
Florence , S .  Carolina 
Johns�n , Tennessee 
Hopkins ,  Texas 
Total 
Total for 10 Counties 
without Industrial 
Growth 
2 , 828 
2 , 725 
536 
1 , 579 
752 
1 , 147 
.3 ,  041 
3 J 930. 
347 . 
922 
17 , 807 
7 , 876 
6 , 028 
6 � 639 
1 , 823 
3 , 426 
3, 326 
3 , 471 
6 , 271 
8 � 611 
1 , 935 
1 , 954 . 
43 , 484 
9 , 030 
+3 , 200 +113 20 . •  1 32.2 
+-3 , 914  +144 . 21 ·� 4 35.1 
+1 , 287 +240 12 � 1  33.2 
+1 , 847 + 117 16.4 31.1 
+2 , 574 + 342 10.8 29.0 
+2 , 324 +203 · 8. 7 20.1 
+3 , 230 +106 13 ..  5 ' 23.'2 
+4 , 681 +119 14.3 26.2 
+1 , 588 +458 12.8 ' 47.9 
+1 , 032 +1 12 14.2 24 . 7  
+25', 677 +144 ' 14·. 8 2 8 . 1  
+1 ,.154 ' +15 15.2 18.0 
N 
00 
Tab l e  8 .  Empl oyment Chang es  in the Non -manuf ac tur ing 
S e c t ion wi th the Int roduc t i on of 1 0 0  
A�d i t iona1 Manuf actur ing Jo bs  [ 1 4 ] 
Ar e a · 
Manufactur ing 
Non -manufac tur ing 
Who l e s al e  and Re t a i l  · Trade 
Profes s i onal and Re l at e d Serv i c e s  . . 
Tr anspo rtat ion , '  Communi c a t ibn a�d 
Other Pub l i c  U t i l i ti es  
F inan�e , Insuranc e and Rea l E s t a te 
Bus ine s s  and Personal Serv i c e s  
Con s truc t i on 
Other  Indus �r i e s  
Number of 
Wo rker s 
+ 1 0 0  
+ 2 1  
:t- 1 7  
+ 1 1  
+ 6  
+ 5  
+ 3  
+ 5  
2 9  
3 0  
· Tab l e  9 .  U �  S �  Chamber of  Commerce E s t imate o f  
Add i t i onal Re tail Sale s Volwile D i s t r i ­
but ion Re su l t ing from the Introduc tion 
of 1 0 0  New Man�factur ing Job s [ 1 4 ]  
. · Grocery Sto re s 
. Mo tor Vehi cle Deale� s 
·_ Department Sto r e s  · · 
Eat ing and Dr inking Place s 
· Ga so l ine Se rv i c e Stat i ons 
Cl o thing and Sho e Store s 
Furn iture ,  Hom� Furni shi�g s . arid H6useho ld 
· App l i anc e S tor e s  
Lumb e r , Bu i l d ing Mater i al s  and Hardware De aler s 
Drug 'St or e s  
· .  Other Re t a i l  St ores  
To tal I ncre a s e  in Re tail Sale s 
Amount 
( $ )  
1 1 9 , q 9 0 , 
8 9 , 0 0 0  
5 9 , 0 0 0  
4 3 , 0 0 0 . 
4 1 , 0 0 0 
3 0 , 0 0 0 · 
2 � , 0 0 0  
2 3 , 0 0 0  
1 9 � 0 0 0  
1 1 6 , 0 0 0  
5 65 , 0 0 0  
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F ina l ly , Tab l e  1 0  summar i z e s  the economic . change s  
b e tween 1 9 6 0 and 1 9 7 0  for the two · groups of count i e s . The 
· tab l e  a l s o  · s hows the change s corre sponding to an incr��s e o f  
1 0 0  .manufac tur ing employe e s . 
The Effects  of New Jobs· in Metrop� l i tan Areas 
� ix ty - nine ·p erc ent of the popul at idn and 7 2 %  of the 
emp loyment is concentrated in 2 6 4 me tr?pol i tan areas [ 1 4 ] .  
Both population and employment increas ed tw�c e  a s  fas t  in 
me tropo l i tan as in non -me tropo l i tan areas  be twe�n 1 9 6 0  and . · 
'1 9  7 0 . 
The 1 9 7 0  population o f  the 2 6 4  SMSA ' s  ranged from 
5 5 , 9 5 9 to 1 1 . 5 . mil l ion . The ten �arg e s t  areas  were 
e l imina t ed from th� analys i s  b ecau s e : 
1 .  The s e· t en ar eas have a total  popu l a t ion of 
48  mi l l ion , or 34 % of the population o f  al l 264  areas . 
Includirig the ten l arg e s t  ar eas would ob scure the . ecoriomic 
change s  o f  many sma l l er areas . 
2 .  Bank depos its  of the ten �arge st  �reas include 
.cons iderab l e  funds from the r e s t  of  the Un ited  S ta t e s  and 
from the r e s t  of the wor ld . Depo s it s  in 1 9 7 0  averaged 
$ 3 , 5 9 8  per  cap i t a  in the ten l arg e s t  areas , but only $ 1 , 8 8 9 
in the o ther 2 5 4  areas . Bank · depos i t  chang es in · the t en 
l arg e s t  are a s  are much l e s s  repr e s entat ive of  local  economic 
chang e s  than in the o ther 2 5 4  areas I 14]  . · ·  
Tab le  1 0 . Change s  B e tween 1 9 6 0 . and 1 91 0  in Countj e s  Which Industr i al i z ed 
and . Count i e s  Whi ch did  no t Indu s t� ial i ze [ 14 ] 
Net Change_" --Ne�Cliange per 
Changes in Changes in Counties · Between Two Increase · of 100 
Count ies Which Which did not Groups of Manufacturing 
Item Industrial ized Industrial i z ea Counties Employees 
Population +56 , 796 -23, 989 +.80 , 785 + 351 
Fami l ies +19 , 642 -2 , 610 +22 , 252 +97 
Schoo l Enrol lmeRt +18 , 080 -16 +18 , 096 +79 Personal Income +$562 , 427 , .o_on +$324 , 109 , 000 +$ 238 , 318 , 000 +$1 , 036 , 000 
Retail Establ ish - . 
mentsc +1 , 372 +158 +214 +1 
Retail Sal esc +$24 1 , 143 , 000 . +$111 , 147 , 000 +$129 , 996 , 000 +$565 , 000 
Bank Depos its +$276 , 962 � 000 +$164 , 200 , 000 +$ 112 , 762 , 000 +$49 0 , 000 
Employment in : 
Manufacturing ·+25 , 677 +2 , 677 +23 , 000 +100 
Who l esale and 
Retai l Trade. +7 , 353 +2 , 485 +4 , 868 +21 
Professional and 
Related Services +10 , 812 +6 , 870 +3 , 942 +17 
Transportation , 
Conununication 
and Other Pub l ic 
Ut il ities +2 , 791 +276 +2 , 515 +11 
Finance. , Insurance 
and Real Estate +1 , 900 +585 +1 , 315 +6 
t.N 
N 
Tab l e  10 , ( Cont inued) 
-----c--��-- ---- - ---Net Cfiarige Net Change� per Changes in Changes in Cotmties Be:tween Two Increase 9f 100 
Counties Which Which ' did not Groups of Manufacturing 
· Item Indust.J�ial i zed Industrial izea Coimties Employees · 
Bus iness and 
Personal 
· · Services 
Construction 
Agriculture ; 
· Mining and 
· Industry 
Not Reported 
Total , .  
Al l Industries 
+436 
+2 , 428 
-16 , 929 
+34 , 468 
-682 
· + 1 , 761 
-18 , 210 
-4 , 238 
. +1 , 118 
+667 
+1 , 281 





aActual change s  in the s e  count i e s  mu l t ipl i ed by 2 . 3 2 to comp en ­
s ate · for . smal ler popula t i on· · and employment in the group of  coun t i e s  
whi ch . .  d id n6 t indus tiia li z e . 
bChange in pers onal income i s  from 19 5 9  to 19 6 9 . 
c�hange in reta i l  e s t abl i s hments  and retail  s al e s  i s  from 
195 8  . to  1 9 6 7 . 
t.J.:I 
t.J.:I 
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I n  th is  analys is , the 2 5 � SMSA ' s  were divided into 
two g roups according to change in total  emp loyment b e tween 
1 9 6 0  and 1 9 7 0 . The 1 2 7  areas  with g reater emp loyment growth 
(rang ing from + 2 0 . 0 % to + 1 2 5 . 1 % ) were  compar ed wi th the 1 2 7  
areas with l esser  growth ( ranging from + 20 . 0 % t o  - 8 . 8 %) .  
For each gro�p , t�� i9 60  dati was sub trac t ed from the 1 9 7 0  
data and the differences  attr ib�ted t o  incre ased  empl oyment . 
Tab l e  1 1  i l lus trat e s  the . chang e s  dur�ng the per icid 1 9 6 0  to 
1 9 7 0  · in �he · m� tropo l itan _ areas · wi th greater and l e s s er 
emp loymen t  growth [ 1 4 ] . 
S everal  chang e s  s hown in Tab l e  1 1 , re su l t ing from an 
increas e of 1 0 0 manufactur ing p lus non -manufactur ing emp l oy ­
ment , are c ons ider ably l e s s  than the corresponding change s  
as soc iated with an increa s e  o f  1 0 0  manufac turing emp l oyee s 
s hown on Tab l e 1 0 . Thi s  doe s  no t neces sari ly mean non ­
manufactur ing emp loyment has l e s s  impact  upon the communi ty 
than manufactur ing empl oyment . 
When � rural county become s indus trial i z ed ,  the 
increa s ed manufac tur ing wo rker s  prov i de empl oyment for more 
s choo l  teacher s ,  more  s a l e s  cl erks , and o ther non ­
manufactur ing workers  in the immediate  area . On Tab l e  1 0 , 
the total  change in the area was a s s o c iated w i th - increas ed 
manufacturing emp l oye e s . 
When non -manufac tur ing empl oyment increas e s  in an 
are a , �ore manufactur ed goods  are purchas ed in the area ; 
hut ,  manufacture of  much of the goods ( and the resu l t ant 
increas e in emp loyment)  'occur s ·in o ther par t s· o f  the Uni t ed 
Table 1 1 . Chang e s  Between 1 9 6 0  and 1 9 7 0  in Met ropoli tan ·Ar eas  
wi t}?. Greater  and L e s s er . Employment G rowth [ 14 ]  
MetropoTitan �-. -Metro}xlf1 tan- - N-etc:Jlangec-- ----rret-----cnange 
. Areas with 
· 
Areas with Between Two per 1 00 
Greater Employ- Lesser Employ- Groups of Increase in 














+3 , 533,540 
+6,012 , 287 
+$11�,598,000,000 
+2,000,430 
+3 , 461,000 
+971,171 







+42,969 -31,882 +74,851 
+ $37,193,000,000 . +$�2,612,000,000 +$14,581,000,000 





+ $872,000 . .  
+2 
. +$ 395, 000 . 
+$481,000 
. 
a Actual · change in the s e  ar eas mult ipli ed  by 1 . .  2 3  to compens ate 
for smaller to tal 1 9 6 0  populat i on · in th e g roup of ar eas . with les s � r  
employment growth . 
bChange in per s onal income . i s  from 1 9 5 9  to 1 9 6 9 . 
cChang e in r e t a il e s t abli shments and r e t a il sale s i s  from 
1 9 5 8  to · l96 7 . 
(.N 
V1 
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States . Due to the impo s s ib i l i ty of measuring such chang e s  
i n  other areas , the Chaml?e.r o f. Commerce S tudy mea sur ed only 
changes  in the individu�l m� tropol i tan are�s  [ 1 4 ] . 
�he Cos ts  o f  Indu s tri�l Growth 
The h i s tory of  th i s  country . has b e en charac teri zed · 
by i?dus trial  growth wi�h �orkers moving from agricu l ture to 
higher. p aying . manufac �u r ing and s ervice  indu s try j '6bs . I n  
�a s t  ·year s , indus trial  devel opment was wel comed wi thout 
que s t i on as  it brought a . higher s tandard �f l iving to th i s  
. .  
country . · The h i gher non - farm 1nc�me s provided tax revenue s 
to  government , supported r�tai l bus ines s  and . provided 
marke ts  for s ervice  indu s tri e s . 
Rec ent ly , however , i t  has b e en real i zed that 
indu s trial growth often b r ing s r i s ing s b c i al co s t . Thes e 
s o c ia l  c o s t s  inc lude such thing s as  smo g , water po l lut ion , 
exce s s ive no is e , over - crowding , arid urban sprawl . Al s o , 
gover�mental �o s t s  increa s e  as  s chool  sys tems , l ib rary and 
r e c re a t i o n a l  fac i l i t i e s , ho s p i t a l s , t ran spor t a t i on , p o l i c e , 
f ire , was te d i spo s al , and _ o ther s ervi c e s  mus t  expand to 
keep pace with .growth _ The s e  recent devel opments have 
c aused  some commun i t i e s  and count i e s  to re � evaluate  the ir 
p l ans  for indus trial  g rowth . Some have even adopted a 
"no - growth" pol icy . In 1 9 7 0 , a c o s t/benef it  analys i s  of  
different typ e s  o f  economic  ac t ivi t i e s  was performed in 
. Mon�gomerf Courity , Maryl and [ 1 5 ] . El even · .typ e s . of economic 
a c t iv i ty · cons i dered important  to the fu ture growth o f  the 
county were inve s t i gated in the s tudy� 
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The s tudy ·cons ide red tho s e  co s t s  incurr ed b y  the 
county in providing s e rvi c e s  to ind ividua l s  and ins t i ­
tut ions invo lved in the s�ec ified  ac t iv i t i e s . Tax revenues  
rec e iv ed by the . county fr6m ind ivi dual � and ins t i tu tions are 
cons idered as b ene f i t s . 
A b en e f f t/co s t  ratio  wa s derived for each of the 1 1  
c a tego ri�s s tudied . A benefi t/co s t  rat id o f  1 � 0  woul d  mean 
tha t the county r e c e ived one do i l ar in revenue fo r every 
do l l ar it  expended in supp or t o f  a par ticular typ e o f  
ec onomic ac t ivi ty and the county res ident s empl oyed b y  such 
an activ i ty , The 11 c ategor ie·s . inv e s t i ga t e d  and the ir 
a s s oc i ated b ene fi t/co s t  ratio  are s hown in Tab 1e 1 2 . Due to 
the diff icu l ty in gathe r ing ac curate , up - to - date irifo tmat ion , 
caut ion s hould b e  exerc i s e d in trea ting the b enefi i/�o s t  
rat ios i n  ab s o lute terms , Al s o  t o  b e  cons idered are the 
interr e l a tionship s  b e twe en the v ar iqus activit ies . An 
· _ exa�p l e  o f  this is the mote l and · hote l cate go ry and federal 
gove rnment ins t a l lat ions c a tegor i e s .  Without such f ederal 
in s tal l a t i ons (wi th a re l a t ively l ow ratio o f  1 . 5 8 7 ) , the 
.r a t io for mo t e l s  and hot e l s  would  p robably be s omewha t l ower . 
Government dec i s i on -makers  should  cons ider such 
b enef i t/c o s t  analys i s  when p l anning for an area ' s. g rowth and 
de�e lopmeni. In �ddi t i ori to  ih e s e  convent iona l b en e f i t / co s t  
c ompa r i s ons , more and mo re l o c a l  gov ernments  ar e b e ing 
forced  by pub l ic op inion to take into acc ount s o c i al co s t s  
Tabl e  1 2 . Bene f i t/Co s t  Rat io s  for Bus ine s s  Act ivi ti es 
in Montgomery · County , Maryl and f l S ] 
type of Activity 
1 .  Larg e White Col l ar Activit ies , Con s i st ing of Private Organi zat ions 
Emp l oying Several Thousand· Personnel and Uti l i zing Sophisti cated . 
Data Processing Equipment 
2 .  Motels and Hote l s  
3 .  Commerc ial Recreation ,  Cons isting Largely of Go l f  Cours es , etc . 
4 .  Medical and Heal th Care Fac i l ities Owned by Tax -Paying Organi zat ions 
5 .  Maj or Shopping Centers 
6 .  Cons truction Firms and Associated Bui l di�g Mat erial Act ivities 
7 .  Office Bui ldings with a Vari ety of Tenants 
8 .  Research and Devel opment Activit i es of Privat e Tax -Paying F irms 
9 .  Service Di stribution Centers , Inc luding Warehouses and Repair Centers 
Serving the Metropo l itan Area 
10 . Light Manufacturing Activities 
11 . F ederal Government Instal lations , as Represented by the Larger Res earch Types 
1 2 . Medical and Hea l th Care Faci l i ties Owned by Non - tax -Paying Ac tivi t i es 
13 . Large White Co l l ar Ac tivities , Owned by Non- or Limi t ed -Tax - Paying Activiti e s  
Other than the Federal Government 
Benefft/Cost 
Ratio 
2 . 337 
1 . 587 
1 . 505 
' 1 . 087 
1 . 061  
1 . 028  
. ·  0 . 985 
0 . 963 
0 . 886 
0 . 793 
(> . 687 
. 0 . 559 




and benef i t s  in evaluat ing ·the ne � benefi t o f  new bus ine s s  
3 9  
· f i rms t o  the
. 
commun i ty . Commun i t i e s  are beg i nning to 
real i z � that it is not advantag eous . to �t t�act new enter­
pri s e s  ff· · the fu l l  c o s t s  to the commun i ty ( inc luding s o c i a l  
co s t s ) . exc e e d  the bene f i t s . I f  the advantages o f  indus tri­
al i za tion . are to be  � eal i z �d f�l ly and . wi �hou t of f s e t t ing 
d i s advantag e s , a commun i ty mus t  exerc i s e  care in the 
at trac t i on of new f i rms . 
. · cHAPTE R I V  
THE LARGE AND MED I UM HUB AI RPORTS ' SOC I O - ECONOMI C · 
IMPACT UPON THE COMMUNI TY : AN OVE RVI EW 
lntroduction 
. . . . 
Larg e and medium hub � i r c arr i�r ai�ports , such as  
the ones . in Lo s Ang e l e s , At lanta , S an Fr anc i s co , or  New York � 
are very much l ike c i t i es or b�g  bus in e � s e s �  For the 
purpo s e s  of th i s  analys i s , the t erms larg� and medium hub 
ai rpor t are as de fi�e d by the C ivii  Ae ronatit ics  Bo ard (CAB ) . 
Tha t i s , a l arg e hub a i rport  i s  one whi ch enp l ane s 1 . 0 % or 
md re of the to t�l  numb er of pass eng �rs enp l aned by al l the 
CAB cert i f icated  a i r carr iers . A medium hub a i rpo rt is · one 
t hat enp l an�s  l e s s  th�n 1 . 0 % but more than . 2 4 %  of  the to tal  
numb er of p a s s engers  [ 1 6 ] .  The revenue � and exp ens es for 
th� s e  a irports  run i�to the mi l l i ons o f  dol l ars . Mor e  
important ly , howeve r ,  the s e  airports  show a net  incom e  i n  
t h e  m i l l i ons o f  do l lar s . Obvious ly ,  any bus ine s s  wh i c h  
s erve s over · 1 2  m i l l i on cu s tomer s and repor t s  a ne t income of  
n ine m i l l ion do l l ars cou l d  be iden t i f i ed as  a succe s s . That  
is  exa c t l y  wha t the  At l anta Intirnat i onal Ai rport do e s . 
Thi s , in i t s � l f , con s t i tutes  a cons ider�b l e  s o c io - e conomic  
impact upo� the. At l anta ar ea . 
Tab l e  1 3  pre s ents  the . f inanc i a l  re sul t � · fo� a i rpor t s  
enp lan ing · ov er two mi l l i on pa s s eng ers . A s  s howri i n  Tab l e  1 3 , 
4 0  
Tab l e  1 3 . Compar i s on of 1 9 7 4 F inanc ial  Re su l t s - -Airports  Enplani ng 
Over. Two Mi l l ion Pas s eng ers  ·(Amount s  in Thous ands )  [ 1 7] 
Passenger 
Enplane- Operat ing ($ ) Non-operating ($ ) 
Airport ��!�� - Revenue Expenses Profit Revenue Expenses 
At l anta 
;Los Angel es 







Dal l a s -
. Ft . Worthc 
Phi lade lphia 
Detro it 
Minneapo l i s -
St . Paul d 
St . Lou i s  
Hous ton 
Seatt l e  
Las Vegas 
1 2 , 699 
1 1 , 927 
8 , 6 14 
6 :, 500 
5 , 989 
5 , 751 
5 , 067 
3 , 949 
3 , 830 
' 3 , 162 
2 , 959 
2 , 9 19  
2 , 863 
2 , 8 61 
25 , 977  
' 4 0 , 4 72 
· 25 , 3 23 
.21 , 999 
13 , 460 . 
14 , 707 
2 6 , 633 . 
13 , 3 30 
24 , 635 
14 , 044 
8 , 645 
1 1 , 909 . 
27 , 0 19  
7 , 8 79 
5 , 12 2  
1 7 , 444 
1 0 , 996 
1 5 , 748 . 
6 , 420  
4 , 576 
6 , 1 1 1  
4 , 8 53 
12. , 628 
5 , 527 
4 , 489  
7 , 5 18  
1 0 , 862 
3 ,  388 ·  
20 , 835 
. 23 , 028 
14 , 3 27 
6 , 251  
7 , 04 0  
1 0 ; 1 3 1  
20 , 522  
8 , 747  
1 2 , 007 
, 8 , 51 7  
4 , 1 56 
4 , 39 1  
16 , 1 57 
4 , 491  
208 
5 , 308 
3 1 5 ' 
1 20 
3 , 524 
2 , 404 ' 
' 297 
1 , 9 1 9  
2 , 070 
1 , 968 
2 , 760 
599 
1 0 , 797  
. 6 ,  755 
1 ; 91 0  
552 
698b 
2 , 642  
20 , 61 8  
3 , 995 
7 , 443 
4 , 169 
2 , 1 20 
5 , 1 24 
9 , 5 25 
874 
Operating Depre­
Income ciat ion 
($)  ($ )  
1 0 , 246 
21 , 58 1  
1 2 , �32 
5 , 8 19 
6 , 342 
1 1 ', 01 3  
2 ,  308 ' 
5 , 049 
6 , 483 
6 , 4 1 9  
4 , 004 
2 , 028 
6 , 632 
4 , 2 1 6  
1 ; 265 
3 , 52 1  
3 , 961 
2 , 1 8 2 
3 � 2.8 7
. 
4 , 095 
4· , 325 
2 ,  245 ' 
2 , 4 55 
� , 568 




8 , 981  
1 8 , 060 . 
8 , 7 7 1  
4 � 1 60 
7 , 726 
2 , 388 
2 ; 093 
1 ,  7 59 ' 
(4 2 7) 
' 4 ,  064 
2 , 803 
+:::­
t--1 
Tab l e  1 3 . (Cont inued)  
Passenger Operating Depre-
Enplane- Non-o2erating . ($ )  · Income ciation 
Airport merits Revenue Ex2enses · Profit Revenue ExEenses ($) ($ ) 
New Orleans 2 , 224 5 , 626 2 , 497 3 , 129 254 981 2 , 402 1 , 005 
Phoenix 2 , 000 8 , 061 3 , 908 4 , 153 1 , 369 1 , 760 3 ,762 1 , 660 
Kansas City 1 , 972 10 , 344 5 , 029 5 , 315 885 2 , 697 3 , 503 . 3 , 817  
aRe�enue s and expens e s  for s ome spec ial · f�c i l i t i e s  no t inc lude d . 
b lnt ere s t  imputed . 
c . January 1 3  to September 3 0 , 1 9 7 4 . 




1 , 397 





the re i s  a wide range in ope rat ing and non - operat ing 
I 
r evenue s and expen s e s  b e twe en a i rports  wi th s imil ar enp l ane -
ment l eve l s ;  Operat ing revenue � and exp e�s e� resul t from · . I . 
actual op era t i on o f  the a irport whi l e  non - op�r�t �ng . revenues  
and expens e s  cons i s t  l argely o f  inter e s t  inc6me and exp ehs e .  
Seai�l e � a�  �� examp l e , with 2 . 9  mi l l i on �nnual enp l arie ­
ments , reports  mor e  operating revenues  than Atl anta with 
1 2, . 7 enp l anemen t s . Thi s  wide variat io·n i s  · the r e sul t o f  
large differenc·e s  i n  airl fne . l anding. f e e s  e s tabl i s hed t o  
m e e t  the a irports ' deb t s ervice  co s t s . Var iati ons in 
op era t ing expens e s  are due to a combinat i on of  the phys ical 
s i z e , age , and �ond i t ion of  a irport fac i l i t i e s  and the 
s ervices  provided by the a irport . 
Non - ope rat ing revenues  and exp ens e s  vary depending 
upon the amount bf  bond ·iunds inves t e� and deb t . out s tariding . 
For the 1 7  a i rports  s hown , operat ing income var i e s· from 
$ 2 . 3  to $ 2 1 . 6  mi l l ion . 
Tab l e  14 shows s ome of  the o ther f inanc ial  . . 
� t at i s t i c s � such a s  a irpor t  i�v e � t�en� , deb� out s tanding , 
r eturn on inve s tment and us e s  of funds for a i rport· improve ­
ment s , and debt · ret irement . 
The f inanc ial  s ta tu s  of  1 14 smal l er airports  i s  
s hown in Tab l �  1 5 ; and indicat e s  that the op erat ing pro f i t  
and return on inve s tmerit of  the s �  a i rp orts  i s  sub � tantial ly 
b e iow that o f  th� l arger a irport s .  Thes e re sul ts  are bas ed 
on 1� 6 9 � 1 9 7 1  data and are in 1 9 7 3 do l lars . A moie m�aning � 
fu1 as s e s sment of the economic . v i abil i ty o f  the s e  sma l l er 
Tab l e  1 4 . Compari son o f  1 9 7 4  F inanc ial Stat i s t i cs - -Airpor�s .Enp l an ing 
Over Two Mi l l ion Pas s engers  (Amounts in Thous ands ) [ 1 7 ]  
Airport 
. a At lanta 







Ft . Worth 
Detroit 
Minneapo l is -
· S t  .. Paula 
St . Louis 
Houston 
Seatt l e  
Passenger 
Enplane -ments 
12 , 699 . 
11 , 927 
8 , 614 
6 , 500 
5 , 98 9  
5 , 751 
.5 , 067 
3 , 830 
3 , 162 
2 , 959 
2 , 919 
2 ; 863 
Property, --vi ant" and ·egui�men.t 
Construction Depre.;.;· Debt 
in cia ted Out -
At Cost Progres s Value standing 
($). ($l {fl . ($l 
258 , 463 . 32 ' 908 280 , 3.71 189 , 471 
392 , 99 1  9 , 399 360 , 179 . 232 , 625 
159 , 034 22 , 968 134 , 265 111 ,.093 
250 , 768 121 , 472 - 220 ,196 
62 , 302 3 , 326 30 , 593 -
121 , 494 12 , 057 99 , 200 85 , 140 
618 , 879 - - 558 , 880 
116 , 000 49 , 935 120 , 477 133 , 769 
98 , 509 43 , 414 lOS , 158 94 , 425 
. 63, 324 3 , 452" 4� , 316 38 , 060 
86 , 902 . 905 75 , 786 97 , 611" 
200 , 000 3 , 000 179 , 760 171 , 185 
Ret\11:11---·�use of Funds· 
on Debt Debt 
Invest :.. Improve - · Retire -
ment ment s ·rnent 
(�l . ($_l . ($l 
7.2 18 , 008 · 2 , 914b 6 � 4  7·, �27 6 , 212 
10.7 11 , 456 5 , 675 - - 3 , 596 
22.3 719 . 
10.2 11, 376 1 , 034 
3.3 32 , 245 720 ·. 
10 . 0  17 , 581 2 � 440 
8 . 1 3 , 827 3 ,  780. 
9.0. 2 � 930 535 
5.8 10 , 746 425 
9 . 0  7 , 604 2 , 940 
� 
� -
Table 1 4 . (Cont inued)  
})roperty, Plant · and ·Equipment Return -�c - - --use · of Funds 
Construction Depre- Debt on Debt 
Passenger in ciated Out- · Invest- Improve- Retire-
Enplane- At Cost Progress Value standing ment ments ment 





















11 . 5  
6 . 0  








Tab le 1 5 . Economic V i ab i l i ty o f  Air Carr ier  Airpo rts  
· ( 1 9 6 9 -� 9 7 1 F inanc i a l  Dat�  in  1 9 7 3  Do l l ar s )  · [ 1 7] 
Average . 
Annual Nuaber Passe�ger operating Airport Debt 
Enp1anement of Enp1anements Profit Investment Outstanding 
Group Airports (000) ($000) ($ 000) ($ 000) 
500,000 to 
2 mif1ion 30 937 1 , 233 26,964 16,467 
250,000 to 
500, 000 . 10 383 440 12,519 6,095 
125,000 to 
250,000 . 29 181 136 . 11,192 3,169 
50,000 to 
125,000 17. 93 97 6,045 1,777 




4 . 6  
3 . 5  
.1·. 2 
1 . 6  




a i rports  i s  to examine the i r ab i l i ty to me et  operat ing 
·expens.e s and debt s erv ic'e co s t� wi thout l ocal government tax 
suppo r t . Re su l t s  of t�i s  examiri�t ion , shown in . Tab le  16 , 
ind icate that the ab i l i ty of  a ��ports  to · meet  the s e  expen s e s  
decre a s e s  a s  enp l anement s  decreas� . . Airports  i n  the l a s t  
two group � can b e  ·s een t o  b e  · larg e l.Y unab l e  t o  meet the i r  
• > 
deb t s erv ice  cos t s  from· op erat ing · revenue s .  The me thod o f  
financ ing f o r  a i�po r t s  b elow 2 5 0 , 0 0 0  enpl anements  � l s o  can 
b e  seen to b e  l argely through g eneral ob l igat i on bonds or  
l o ans , 
The a irport ' s  sphere o f  economi c influenc� , ;  however , 
i s  not re st r i cted  to the s e  f actors · alone . I n  the area o f . 
ec
.
onomi c impac t ,  i t  might b e  s a i d  tha t rie t· income i �  only 
the " t ip of the iceberg . "  
The San Jo s e , Cal i fo rnia  Airport w i l l  b e  examined as  
a typ ical  a i r  carr ier  a irport � The San J6 s e  marke t area  
referred to in l ater s ec t ioris  i s  defined as  a geogr aphic 
area de scribed  by � ten -mi l e  radius c irc l e  wi th the airp6rt 
a s  its  center { 2 ] . The market area is  pe cul iar to each a ir ­
port · and mu s t  b e  determined on· a c a s e  by cas e b as i s  
depen4ing upon the airport ' s  environment . 
Pr imary So�io - economic Imp act . (Airport - Specific )  
The f irs � l eve l o f  s oc i o - economic impa� � a? airport  
ha s i s  pr imary s oc io - ec onomic · impac t ( a i rpor t - spe� ific) . 
Primary s oc io - economic impact  cons i s ts  of  tho s e  economic  
variab l e s  that · are . d i iectly a _ func t idn of  the ac t iv i t i e s  a t  
Table 1 6 . Ab ility o f  Airpo r t s  to Me e t  Opera tlng Expens e ?  and Deb t Serv i c e  Co s t s 
without Local . Gov errunent _Tax Suppo r t  ( 1 9 6 9 - 1 9 7 1  F inanc ial Da ta ) [ 1 7. l 
Numbe r  JJn.TitY to--Meet _ 
Annual  . o f  - Operat ing R·evenue Bond� G . O .  Bond or  Loan s a 
Enpl�nement Group Airpo r t s  Expen s e s  I nter e s t  Principal Int eres t  Princ 1pal 
5_ 0 0 , 0 0 0- to 
2 9/ 3 0  . 1 0 / 1 1  1 2 / 1 4  2 million . 3 0 1 0/ 1 1  1 1 / 1 4  
2 5 0 , 0 0 0 . to 
5 0 0 , 0 0 0  1 0  1 0/ 1 0  5/ 5 4/ 5 8 / 8  . 6 / 8 . 
1 2 5 , 0 0 0  to 
2 5 0 , 0 0 0  2 9 · 2 5/ 2 9 � / 4  3 / 4 • . 1 0/ 2 0  7 / 2 0  
5 o , o o o  to 
� 2 5 , 0 0 0  1 7 1 3 / 1 7  3 / 4  3 / 4  2 / 1 1 " 2 / 1 1  
Under 5 0 , 0 0 0  2 8 8 / 2 8  0 / 3  0/ 3 1 / 1 2  0 / 1 3  
To tal 1 1 4 ' 8 5 / 1 1 4  2 1 / 2 7  2 0/ 2 7  3 3/ 6 6  2 5/ 6 6  
aData not ava il able 
.
for al1 · a i rports . _ Some airpor t s  have both r evenue 
and g ene ral obligat ion bonded indebtedne s s . 
+:a. 
00 
4 9  
. the airport . T o  evalua�e . the ci�gnitude o f  thi s  typ e o f  
i.�pact· , a tho ro�gh and det a iled  co l lection o f  data from a l l  
bus ine s s  en t i ti e s , b o th pub l i c  and ptiiate , spe c i f ic a l ly . 
l oca ted . on the a i rpo � t , i s  nec� s s ary . �tiiveys and inter � 
v�ews s hould b e  conducted with the air iin�s , conce� s ibn - · . . 
a ire � � car rental firms , a irpor
.
t adminis trat i�n , fix ed b a s e  
. op era.tors , a�d g overnment agenc i e s  invo lved·. i n  t h e  ope ra t i on 
. o f  the a i rp ort . · Some ·.o f  the examp l es  of  primary impact 
are : the numbe r  o f  employe e s ; · the gro s s· payrol l ; exp end i ­
tures  for l ocal go ods and s ervi c e s , including adver t i s ing ; 
local  ·t ax payments ,  including s t ate  s al e s  tax ; c ap i tal 
irives t11:1ent expend i tur e s ; and annual revenue s .  
Obvious ly �  la!ge  h�b . a i rports  prov ide an eno rmous 
primary econom i c  impact .  The s co�e of . t�i s  l ev e l  of impact , 
however , ha� proven to b e  a surpris�  to mo s t  indiv idual s . 
ou t s ide  ·the indu s try . . Airports  such as  New York C i ty ' s  
comp l ex ·· ·of thr e e  a i�ports  (Kennedy ,· Newark , and LaGuardia)  , 
or  Miami ' s  I nt e�nati onal Air
.
port , direct ly employ. over 
7 0 , 0 0 0  p e r s on s  w�th annua l p ayr o l l s  of $ 9 6 5  mi l l i on and · 
$ 5 9 0  mi l l ion � respect ive ly , Even smal l ei a irports  l ike 
Las V�g a s  employ 1 , 6 0 0  p.eop l e  wi th a p ayro l l  o f  $ 7  mil l ion . 
Tab l e  1 7  detai l s  the number o f  emp loy� e s  and annua .l payro l l s  
for s ome o f  the nat i on " s  a ir carr i er a frport s . Tabl e  18  
. .  
i i lus trates  the ' type of  data co l l ected  for a determ ina t i on 
of pr imary economic impact . 
Tab l e  17 . Direct  Empl oyment and Annual �ayrol l of  
Air Carr ier  Airpor ts  
Airport 
New YQrk - New J�r s e� 
( Kennedy , Newark , . 
and LaGu ardia)  
Miami 
Lo s Ang e l e s  
San Franc i s co 
Atl ant a 
Minneapo l i s  
Seat t l e  
Bos ton 
Hou s ton 
Na s hv i l l e · 
· ·  S t . Lou i s  
New Or l e ans 
C inc innat i  
Har tford 
Las  Vegas  
Rhode I s l and 
Employees  
7 7 , 8 0 0  
. - 7 3 , 0 0 0  
3 7 , 0 7 6 
? 9 , 4 18 
17 , 5 4 1 " 
15 , 3 4 "0 
15 , 2 0 0  
10 , 0 0 0  
6 , 3 0 0  
7 ; 44 6 
s , i o o  
4 , 0 0 0  
1 , 9 0 0 " 
- 1 , 5 0 0  
1 , 5 9 4  
7 18 
Annual 
Payrol l  Dollars 
9 6 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
5 9 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
447 , 6 0 0 , 0 0 0  
3 2 2 , 0 04 , 0 0 0  
2 0 9 , 2 3 6 , 7 12 
18 8 , 3 2 5 , 0 0 0  
16 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
9 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
7 6  ,_ 0 0 0 , 0 0 9  
6 5  , 8 2 6 "·, 3 8 7  
4 8 , 19 0 , 0 0 0  
3 3 , 5 6 8 , 0 0 0  
17 , 9 .0 0 ; 0 0 0  
17 , 4 0 0 , 0 0 0  
13 , 6 9 1 , 7 5 0  
7 , 1 2 1  , 1_24 
5 0  
Tab l e  1 8 . Pr imary Economic  Impact o f  the S an Jo s e· Airport 
on the Mark�t Area in FY 1 9 7 2  [ 2 1 -
Air Concess1on:.- Aircraft ��Government 
Economic Variable Carriersa aires Servicesb AgencyC 
Total Entit ies 1 1  
Total Responding to Survey 1 0  
Numb er of Employees 1 9 8  
Annual Grpss Payro ll $2 , 090 , 500 
Expenditures (G&S) 1 , 056 , 900 Tax Payments 498 , 800 
Capital Expenditures 150 , 000 
Total . FY 1 972 $ 3 , 715 , 200 
Planned Capiaal ExpenditUres ·  




$ 1 , 2 11 , 000 
1 , 163 , 900 
440 , 000 
41 , 000 
$2 , 856 , 800 




$ 1 , 105 , 000 
737 , 000 
1 75 , 000 
74 , 000 
$2 , Q9 1 , ooo · 




$ 1 , 696 , 700 
1 , 625 , 000 
1 1 , 700 
708 , 700 
$ 4 , 040 , 1 00 





$ 6 , 022 , 200 
4 , 582 , 800 
1 , 126 , 400 
9 73 , 700 
$12 , 705 , 100 
$2 8 ;500 , 000 . 
.3There are 16  a i r  c arr i er s  in total  op erat ing out . o f  the San Jo s e  
Munic ipal Airport ; however , only 1 1  are relevant t o  the s tudy ; i . e . ; Air 
C al ifornia handles  Golden We s t  bus in e s s ,  C ontinental handl e s  Swift Aire , Uni t e d  
handl e s  G olden Pacific , and Val l ey . handl e s  Tran� S ierra . 
· 
bF�xed base  operators . 
_cAirport Admini s tration , Gov ernment ( FAA) , and Cus toms . . . 
dNine out of 1 1  air  c arr iers  did no t know , or  more l ike ly did  not wi sh 
to reveal , w:hat planned expe�ditur es were fo.r 1 9 7 3 - 1 9 7 8 . 
V1 
J--l 
5 2  
Secondary Socio - economic Impac ts  (Airpo rt - Re l ated)  
Secondary soc io - economic impac t s  are tho s e  traceab l e  
· to airpor t - re l ated bus ine � s e s . such as  h6t el s , mot e l s ,  and 
trave l a genci e s , �long wi th the proport ion . o f  the ir 
ac t iv i t ies  which are a i rport - g enerated . There is g eneral ly 
. . · . a sub s te�:ntial  economic impac t  on the !ll arket ar.ea  re sul ting 
from . tho s e  �ndu s tr i e s  whi ch are highly dependent upon air  
trave l ers us ing the a irpor t . Th is  i s  espec i a l ly true of  
ho tel s '  mo t el s ; travel _agenc i e s , and the i r  re l ated con -
s truc t ion , · 
The ho tel /mo t e l  indus try i s  mor e  highly dependent 
on proxim i ty to the a i rport  for impacts  than other · 
bus ine s s es in  the market area . Due to thi s  charact er i s tic , 
the radius o f  the hotel/mo tel  impacted area i s  g eneral ly 
r e s tricted ( t o  a .radius o f  four mi l e s  in the cas e o f  S an 
Jo s e ) . In  the S an Jo s e , Cal i fo rn i a  are a , 4 7 7  p eop l e  with an 
annual payro l l  o� $ 2 , 0 6 3 , 0 0 0  were empl oyed in
. the ho t e l /mo t e l  
trade wi thin a four -mi l e  r adius o f  the a i rport  [ 2 ] .  
There  are approx imately 6 3  travel  ag enc i �s in the 
S an Jo s e  market area . The s e  ag enc i es , on the average , pro ­
v i ded empl oyment for five peop l e  each _,_ with the to
tal  rnimber 
of  emp l oye e s  be ing 3 1 5  p er s ons in 1 9 7 2 . Surveys · indicate  
that approximate ly 3 0 %  o f  the  total  bus ine s s  invo lved a ir 
transportat ion � I n  this  cas e , four out o f  five t icke t s  were 
for tr ips through the S an Franc i s c o  Airport . I f  cons ider ing 
· only . the trave l generat ed by the S an Jos e Airport , the 
. travel  agenc i e s  cons t i tuted a . s econdary economic imp act  of 
1 9  p eop l e  wi th a ·. gro s s  payroll of $ 1 7 1 , 0 0 0  for 1 9 7 2 . [ 2 ] .  
Ter t iary Soc i o - economic · I�pa�ts (Ai rport - Induced) 
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the previ ou s ly di s cu s s �� economic impacts  �hich 
re su l t  from the pr.imary and s econdary l�ve ls provide the 
s t imulus . to propagate ec.onomic w·ave s · which affect the entire  
market  area . · Referred to as  the  terti ary l evel  of  economic 
impacts , the s e  ·induc ed impac ts  ·cons i s t  of s t imul i  to 
emp l6yment . arid p ayro l l . 
Each employee in a pr imary impact l evel  ( a i r l iries , 
conce s s i ons , government �genc i e s , · and airport � sp e c i f ic 
contrac t ing f i rms ) and · in the s econdary . impac t l evel  
( ho te l s � . mote l s , irave l ag�nc i e s , �nd their  resp e�tive 
co�s truc tioll: ac t iv i t i e s )  c au� e tert i ary or· induced emp i oy ­
ment in who l e sa i e  �nd retail  trade , government , banking and 
. finance , and o thers . Thi s  induced emp loyment i s  known as  
the  emp loyment mul t ipl ier  eff ec t , a we l l - known phenomenon 
and · p r inc ip � e  of economics . 
The ·ii z e  of the mul t ip l ier  e ffec t var i e s  with 
· geogr aphic l ocat i on and indu s try . · The value o f · t.he mul t i ­
pl i e r  i s  genera l ly in the range o f  two to four I 1 8 l . . . The 
mul t {plier  for the San Jo s �  marke t area i s  3 . 0  { 2] �  Thi s  
means ihat  for each . employe� i n  the . primary or  s econdary 
· l eve l o f  the a irport  indus try , an induce� employment for two 
add i t ional worker �  wi thin the marke t area  i s  g enerated . 
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Another examp l e  o f  the mul t ip l i e r  effect i s  s e en iii 
C inc innat i . At .the greater C i_nc innati  · Airpor t  there are 
1 , 9 0 0  peop l e  d ire�tly emp l oye d in av fat io� aciiv i iy �  The · 
tot�l numb er of peop l e , . howeve r ,  in �he great e r  C inc inn�t i -
. . 
no ithe rn Ken tucky area d i r e c t lt or indirectly �mp l oyed in 
av i ati on and by _ firms providin� supp 9rt and s erv i c � s  to . the 
· indus try and trave l - re l a t ed bu s ine s s e s  r each e s  2 5 , 0 0 0  [ 1 9 ] .  
Al terna t e ly , ther e i s  ari · income mu l t ip l i e r  effect . 
I n  thi s  ca s e , e ach payro l l  do l i ar o f  income from the .pr imary 
or s econdary a i rp or t  indu s try emp loyme�t generates  
addi t i ona! dol l ar s  fn  induc ed tert iary emp loymen t· .  For the 
San Jo s e  ma rket  area , the income mu l t ip l i er value i� e s t i ­
mated to b e  3 . ·s [ 2 ] .  Likewi s � , in Hous ton , the $ 7 6  mi l l i on 
annua l av i a t i on payro l l r e s u l t s  in the direct  and ind i r e c t  
pur �has e  of  n early $ 2 0 0  m i l lion i n  g o o d s  and s ervi c e s  [ 1 9 ] . 
Th i s  mu l t ip l i er effect  op erates  in al l c i t i e s · as  av iat ion 
do l l ars are ch.anne l ed t_hrough�ut th e c ommun i ty .  
Other S o c i o - e conomic  Impac ts 
There are many other s o c i o - ec onomic impac t s  which 
are equal ly impor tant , but they t end to  b e  ob s cure . b
ecau s e  
in mo s t  c a s e s  they _ a r e  very difficu l t  to quan t i fy and . 
eva luate in a s ta t i s t i ca l ly me aningful manner . . S�me of the 
mo r e  impor tant o� the s e  rather sub t l e  t�ctors are imp acts  
from broadened �arke t s :  the b ene f i t s  occurr ing from the 
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ab i l i ty to export local goods and s �rvi c e s ; impac t s  on land 
va�ue s ; and of very sub s tant i a l  magni tude , a ir · v i s i t or 
exp endi ture s .  · 
Tran� i t  a i r  tr�v� l ers to th� marke t ar�� , wh� ther 
for bus ines s o r  pl easure , are an impor tant e l ement in the 
. . 
compo s i t i on of  the metro e conomy . Obv ious ly , the degree to 
. . 
wh i ch thi s  typ e of  imp ac t  affec ts  the communi ty varie s  
cons id �rab ly b e tween �eg ions and even
.
b e twe en a r e a s  within a· 
re gion , San Jo s e  i s · a  goo d examp l e  of · th i s . Due to S an 
Jos e ' s  c l o s e  prox imi ty to San Franc i sco , i t  i s  reasonab l e  to 
as sume that it is not a b ig tour i s t  de s t inat i on area . I n  
othe r . colinnuri i t i es , howeve r ,  · tour i sm and convent ion r e l a ted 
b� s i�e s s e s . inj ect a cons i derab l e  amount o f  moriey into the 
are� • s  e conomy . Tab l e  1 9 i l lus tr a t e s . ihe l evel  of annua l 
income der ived from the s e  a c t iv i t i e s . 
I ri . mo s t  ca s e s , th e �on - r e s ident bu s irie s s  a i r  
· .trave l e r · sp ends only the t ime  r equired to tran
s act h i s  
bu s ine s s  i n  the marke t �rea . A s tudy done by
. 
Stanfo rd 
Re s e arch Ins t i tut e shows that about 3 2 %  of a l l  dep l an ing 
pa s s e�gers  at . San Jos e were non - r e s i dent bus ine s s . a ir 
trave l er s . The bus ine s s  t rans i ent s tays an averag e o f  1 � 5  
days in the marke t ar e.a and . spends about
. 
$ 4 5  per  day fo r 
food , l o�g ing , transportat ion , ent ertai nment , and mi s ce l ­
l an�6u� i t ems � � �  
A �haracter i s t i c  o f  commerc ial and indu s t r i al 
pro� erty l o cjted around maj or a i rp o r t s  is that  · as  the 
prox im i ty o f  the property to the a i rport incr eas e s , · the 
Tab l e  1 9 � Repr es entat ive F i gure s fo r Income Der ived 
from Convent ion and Tou�i sm Bus ine s s  [ 1 � 
New York 
Chi cago. 
Las Ve gas 
St· . Paul -Minne apo l i s  
. Denver  
Atlanta 
S t . L ou i s  . 
New Or l e ans 
Bo s ton 
S e a t t l e  
C inc innat i 
Ari�uai Monetary. Impact 
' ' •  (.$) ' . .  
1 , 2 0 1 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  
8 3 8 , 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
1 8 7 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
1 8 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
1 0 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
8 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
7 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
5 5 , 7 0 0 , 0 0 0  
4 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
2 9 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
1 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
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va lue · o f  the property increa s e s . Thi s  i s  al so  true  of  
res ide�i i al property . In  a Florid� c � s e  [ � } � the · j Udge 
hei d· for the defendan� , Miami Interna� ional Airport . The 
ca s e  involved the homeowners  o f  Grapeland He ight s , a Miam i  
suburb near the a irport , who �ere s�ing the a irport for 
da�ages .  The a i rport , they c l a imed , had ��duced the value 
o f  their  homes . Judg e Goodhart [ 3 } in rul ing for the 
defendant , h ad thi s · to s ay : 
. �egardl e s s  of  wha t  the ( s tate}  Cons t i tution pro ­
vides , i , e . , taking , _  damag e s  or de s troying , the 
t e s t  of damage s  in invers e condemnat ion is s t i l l  
the - reduc tion o f  fa ir market  valu e . . 
We are thus confronted with a l egal  �noma ly . 
Al though s ome  damage has been proven as s tated 
above , and . there has b een s ome infringement upon 
the us e and enj oyment of the Plaint i ffs ' l and , the · 
te s timony conc l�s ively  shows that any one of the 
individual P l a intiffs  could now s e l l  the ir  . 
property at . an increas e of  anywhere b e twe�n z o b � 
3 0 0 %  of  the or iginal - purchas e pr ice . Inflated 
real e state valu e s  and · general appr eciation of 
r�al · e s tate in 'thi s  s tate , and part icul arly in 
Dat e County , undo�b tedly account s for thi s  
· increas e .  , · . . Therefore , n o  d im�nut ion . o f  
property value s exi s t s  and thus n o  sub s tant ial  
damage s  . c an _ b e  proved by  the  ·8 4 1  Plaintiffs  a s  
r�quired b y  the c a s e  law iri thi s  s ta t e  and · o ther s t at e s . 
. . 
According to Wi l l i am G ib b s  [ 2 0 ] , As s is tant Co�nty 
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Atto!ney for Dade County , a survey o f  property valu e s  in the 
county was p erformed in prep�rat ion for the c as e . Th irty ­
e i ght suburb s comparabl e to Grapel and He i ght s and we l l  away 
from the a irport were s el ec t ed for the s tudy . The Grap � l and 
:He ight s propert i e s  are zoned r e s ident ial  with . the maj ority 
of the propertie·� b e ing
. s ing l e  ... fam i ly dwe l l ing s . · The value 
of  approximately ,- 9 , 0 0 0  proper t i e s , half of whi ch were fn 
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Grap e l and He i ght s , was traced from the o r i g ina l date o f  
pur cha s e  t o  t h e  pre sent . On th e a l l eged d a t e  o f  taking , 
January 1 7 , 1 9 7 2 , the ave rag e marke t value - o f  prop e r t i e s  in 
Grap e l and He ights had increa s ed 2 6 3 %  wh i l e  prope r t i e s  in th e 
o ther areas had increa s ed ori an average o f  � 5 3 % . S ince then , 
the diff er entia i · · in · prop erty ·valu� has incr eas ed even mo re . 
The aver�ge mark�t va lue . o f  propert i e s  · in Grap e l atid He ight s 
. . 
in 1 9 7 3  inc rea� ed to  3 0 � %  greater than the or ig inal p�rcha s e  
pr ice whi l e  compar ab l e  propert i e s  inc�eas ed on ly 2 8 2 %  in 
value . G ibbs  [ 2 0 ] summed up·. th e s i tuat ion when he s t ated : 
Th e rate o f  appr e c i a t ion in the Grape land 
He ight s wi s measurab ly greater  than the r es t · o f  
Dade County o n  comparab l e property . 
Ano ther good . examp l e  o f  l �nd v al ue appr e c i a t ion in 
prox imi ty to maj o r  airports  is the . prope r ty surrounding 
Chicago ' s  O ' Hare Internat i onal Airpo r t . Prop �rty wh ich s o l d  
for n o  more than $ 8 0 0  p e r  acre in the 1 9 5 0 ' s  has a current 
marke t value of ovei $ i o o , o o o  per acre . Near Phoenix Sky 
Harbor Airp o rt ·, commer c i a l  l and value has ri s en from 
$ 2 6 , 0 0 0  per acre in 1 9 6 1  to a h i gh of $ 1 3 0 , 0 0 0  per acre 
· t6day . F i nal ly , prop e r ty ne�r the Lou i s vi l �e , Ken tu�ky 
Airpor t whi ch s o l d  for $ 4 , 0 0 0  p e r  acr e  in 1 9 5 9 now s e l l s  fo r 
$ 1 8 , 0 0 0 per  acre { 1 9 ] . The s e  are j us t  a few exampl e s  o f  the 
incr eas ing v a lue of prop erty wh ich is in proxim i ty to the 
nation ' s  a i rpor t s . 
Tabl e 2 0  summar i z e s  the San Jo s e· Airport  e conom i c -
imp�c t s  at the var i ou s  l eve l s . The �s t imates· , and the 
fo l lowing impact fatto.r s  whi ch ar e not as iden t i f i ab l e  in 
Tab l e  2 0 � A Summary of the Economic Impac t by the 
San Jo s e  Airport Upon the · . 
Market Area  I 2 ] 
Employment . and Payro1I · (M1II1ons 1n 1972 Dollar s) 
FY 1 9 7 1 - 1 9 7"2 : Elllp·toyment Payro l l  
Pr imary Impact Leve l 
Ai rpo r t - Spec ific 
S ec ondary Imp�c t Leve l 
Ai rport - Re l ated 
Cons truc t ion Act iv i ty 
Pr imary 
Secondary 
Tertiary Impac t Leve l 
Sub to tal 
6 5 1  
4 9 6  
2 0  
2 , 3 3 4 
3 , 5 0 1  
$ 6 . 0 2 2  
2 . 2 3 5  
. 2 7 7  
2 1 . 3 3 3 
$ 2 9 . 8 6 7  
Other Bconom1c  Factors (M1ll1ons 1n 1972 Dollar s) 
· Pr imary Impact Level . 
Exp.endi tur e s  for G & S  
Tax Payment s  
Cons t ruct ion Mater ials  
Se condary Imp ac t  Leve� 
Hotel/Motel  Cons truc t ion 
Mater iat s 
Tax Payment s  
Other Impac t Level  
Air V i s i to r  Expendi ture s  
Subto tal 
To tal 
$ 4 . 5 8 3  
1 . 1 2 6  
. 2 8 0  
N . A .  
9 . 1 1 3  
1 5 . 1 0 2  
$ 4 4 . 9 6 9  
5 9  
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ab s o lute terms but �everthel_e s s  are very s i gnifi cant � are 
ho tei/mo tei tax payments ,  travel  agency tax payments ,  
a i rpor t � re l ated labor content of tr avel ag ency cons truct ion , 
valu� o f  t ime saved by the �irport ., · and
. 
imp ac t  on commercial  
and indu s tr i al l and valhe s � · Addit ion*l ly and mo s t · im 
importantly , there are incremental revenue s gained by l ocal 
merchant s , manJfac turer s ,  and traders  who have s i gni ficantly 
br·oadened the market  avai lab l e for the ir product s  via the 
airport . Thi s  means intremental addit ions of employees  and 
payrol l s , tax payment s ,  and local purchas e s  of o t_her goods 
and s ervi ce s , It i s  difficu l t  to e s t imate  accurately the 
po tent ial ni�gni tude of thi s  impact  on the marke t area  
economy , 
An inter e s t ing examp l e  o f  an airport b e ing the 
economic p ivotal  po int �o"r a communi ty i s  found in Bangor , 
Maine , Thi s ti ty of  4 0 , 0 0 0  rec e ived a s evere shock in 1 9 6 4  
when theri Deferis e S ecre tary Rob er t McNamar� announced that 
nearby . Dow Air : Force Bas e would b e  shu t  down . Bangor , 
alr eady des � gnated a poverty area , woul d now l o s e  ano ther 
s , o o o  j obs  and a $ 2 0  mil l ion payrol l  wi th the c l o s ing of 
bow · { 2 1] ,  Many of the townspeopl e  b e l i eved McNamara had 
s i gned their c i ty ' s  death warrant , The p eop l e  o f  Bangor 
soon rea l i zed � however , that the former Air Force  b a s e 
cou l d  b e  turned into an as s e t , The b a s e ho s p i ta l . s oon 
b ecame the new c1 ty hosp ital ; and mi l i tary hous ing ar eas 
were turne d  into l ow � income hou s ing proj ects . The 1 1  
. . indus trial  bu il ding s on the b a s e  were turned into an 
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. indus trial  p ark . I t  took cominun i ty l eade rs s ome time , 
though , to dec ide what to do with Dow ' s  b i gge s t  as s e t - - a  
runway 3 0 0  feet  wide and 1 1 , 4 4 0  feet  long . . I n  1 9 6 8 , Norman 
Kay , a N�w York real es tate deve i oper , fina l ly fi gured out 
how to use  the airport . He deve loped Bangor � s  new airfield  
into  a divers ion bas e  fo r the conge s ted a i rports  on  the 
eas t coa� t ,  principally  New York ' s . When Kay prov id ed the 
thre e es s ential  s ervices - - a U .  S .  Cus toms Office , food 
cat�iing fac i l i t i e s , and the tax - free bonded fue l  used  by 
internat ional a i r  carrier s - - Pan Am de s ignated Bangor as  · i t s  
pr ime al tern�te  to Kennedy I ntern�t ional  Airport  [2 1 ] . 
F ifty o ther for e ign and dome s tic  airl ine s fol lowed Pan Am ' s  
l e ad . I n  1 9 7 3 , . Bangor hand l ed over 4 0 0 , 0 0 0  pas s engers , 
· making i t  the s ixth bus i e s t  entry po int into the Uni ted 
States  [ 2 1] . 
. The result  of  a l l  thi s  activity i s  a· boom to Bango r . 
. . 
Over _ 2 , 0 0 0  peop l e  attr ibute the i r  emp loyment to the new 
ent erpr i s e . The c i ty · o f  B angor rec e ive s l anding fees from 
the a irpo rt , a percentage of the cus toms co l l ec t ion , and a 
p enny tax on each g al lon of  j e t fuel s o l d . About 6 0 0  new 
mo tel  rooms have b e en bu i l t  [ 2 1] � Wha t could have b e en a 
real di sas ter  for �ango r  has turned . into a real opportuni ty . 
CHAPTER V 
THE SOC I O - ECONOM I C  IMPACT OF SMALL , NON - HUB , 
· AND. GENERAL AVIAT I ON Ai RPORTS 
I ntroduc t i on 
The s o c i o - e conomic impa c t . of  the maj or airpor t s  at 
New York , Ch i c ago , or  Lo s Ange l e s  i s  readi ly app arent to 
mo s t  peopl e .  Cio s ing one o f  the s e  a i rpor ts  for even a few 
hour s c an cau s e  �er ious rep ercu s s ions throughou t the 
na tion ' s  transpor tat ion sys tem . L ikewi s e , inj e c t ing 7 0 , 0 0 0  
add it iona l peop l e  into the j ob market o f  the s e c i t i es  wou ld 
have a s e rious effect  upon the loc a l  economy . 
The impor tance o f  the s e  a i rpor t s  i s  easy  to 
envi s ion . · Bu t , what abou t th� smal l a i r carrier  or g eneral 
av iat ion a i rport  s erving many of thi s  na t 1 on ' s  communi t i e s ?  
·The s o c i o - economic  impact s o f  the s e  airpo r t s  are , a t  b e s t , 
mo re d i ffi cul t to determine accura t e ly [ 2 2 ] . 
The l ack of s cho l arly a t t ention to g eneral 
avi at i on is r ath er surpr i s ing when one cons iders 
its  impo rtanc e .  Thi s  importance i s  s ub s tant i a ted 
by any conc e ivab l e  me as ur e one car e s  to make , 
whe ther numb er o f  a i r craft , mi l eage or hour s . 
fl own � pas s eng ers  carr i ed , landing s or takeoffs , 
or  r a te o f  growth . 
The re are  s everal  reasons for thi s  c i rcums tanc e . 
F i r s t , s ince the ope ration of the s e  a irpo r t s  i s  on a much 
sma l l e r s ca l e , the quant i f i ab l e  i t ems are much smal l er and 
mo re difficu l t  to determine . Second , the s e  smal l a i rp o r t s  
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usual ly do n6 t have the funds nec e �s ary to carri out the 
. . 
extens ive surveys and analys e s  of  data required for ·an 
. in - depth evaluation of econom i c  impac t . Thi s  do e s  no t 
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imp ly ,  .however , tha t s ome effor t should no t b e  taken to 
eva�u�ie the economic i�p �ct of  the air�ort . On the 
contrarr , every e ffbrt �ho�l d  be  made , wi thin th� ·budg etary 
l i�i t s . , to evaluate the impac t .  Finally , the primary , 
. s econdary , a�d ter t iary s o c i o - ec6nomic impacts· of  the s e . 
sma l l er a irports  t end to b e . sma l l , al though. no t ins igni f i ­
cant . The pr imary· importance · o f  these  communi ty airports · 
may we l l  l i e  in the area o f  "o ther · impact s . "  As s tated 
pr evious ly , the s e  "other imp ac t s " c an b e  ob s cured · b ecau s e  in 
mos t  c as e s  they ar� very difficult  to quantify and · eval�ate 
in a s t�t i s ti cai ly meaning ful  manner . 
Thi s  chapter , wi th the aid  of  Chap ters  I I  and I I I  a s  
backgr ound , wi l l  pres ent data to . help answer the que s t ion : 
What  i s  the soc io .-·economic impact o f  a sma l l  communi ty 
a i rport?  
Pr imary Socio � e conomic Impact (Airpor t - Specific )  
General avi at i on airport s  vary - greatly in s i z e . On 
the top end o f  the scale  are tho s e  such a s  Van Nuys or 
Torrance � Cal i f�rni a , and Opa - l ocka , F lor ida , which have 
4 0 0 , 0 0 0 + operat ions annual ly and rank among . the ten bus i e s t  
a irports  i n  the country I S] .  The maj or i ty of g eneral 
av iat ion a i rprir ts � however , are the type wi th 2 0 , 0 0 0  to 
s o ; b o o  operat ions per year _ For the purp o s e s  of . thi s  
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analys i s , the  terms sma l l  and non - hub airport are  as  defined 
by the Civil  Aeronaut i c s  Board ( CAB) . That i s , a sma l l  hub 
airport  i s  one wh{ ch enp l ane s no more . than . 2 4 %  but not l e s s  
tha·n . 0 5. % o f  the total number of  pas s engers  enp l aned by a l l  
the CAB cer t i ficated a i r  carr i ers . A non - hub airport i s  one 
th�t enplanes l e s s  than . 0 5 %  of  the to tal riumber of 
· p as s eng er s [ 1 6 ] . Con�er s e ly , the s e  airports  may employ · from 
two or  three p ersons up to 2 0 0  o r  3 00 pers ons . 
Airport emp l oyees  may inc lude such peop l e  as the 
f ix ed base  op erator (FBO ) , s ervi cemen who maintain the run � 
ways and e l ectronic equipment , FAA pers onne l , airl ine 
p er sonnel , s e cre tar i e s ; and an a irpor t · manag er . An FBO is a 
retail  firm that s e l l s _ general avi ation products  or  s ervices  
a t  an  � irpor t . the s i ze and s ervices  offer�d by FBO ' s  vary 
about as  much as  the s i z e  and ac tivi ty of airport� . Some of  
the  s erv ices  an  FBO might provide inc lude a i rcraft a irframe , 
eng ine and/ or avionics  repairs , fl ight training , air  taxi  
s ervice  and cha rter fl ight s , ai rcraft s a l e s , fuel and parts , 
a i rcraft s to rage , and ai rcraft ext�rior  and/ or . · interior  
mod ifications . To provide the s e  s ervices  requires  the 
s ki l l s  of avi at ion mechani cs , fl ight ins truc tors , and air ­
craft s al e smen . 
Some airport s  ma inta in conce s s i ons at  the terminal . 
The s e  may includ� re s taurant s , news s tands , g i ft and· b ook 
shop s , and c ar rental �g enc i e s . 
Reg ardl e s s  of  i t s  s i z e , mo s t  airports  emp loy s ome of  
the s e  type s o f  · peopl e , . The s e  · individual s  a l l . make 
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contr ibut ions to the l o cal ec onomy . Mo re impor tantly , many 
. . 
o f  thes e  peopl e wi th their  spec i a l i z e d  s k i l l s  may no t have 
s e t t l ed in the communi ty had i t  no t been for the ai rpor t � 
T�e s e  emp l oyee s  and their . fami l i e s  are inj ect ing money into 
the commun i ty ' s  economy . 
Al s o  iri<; lud ed in .the pr imary impac t o f  . the com ­
mun i ty a i rp or t are local tax. and s a l e s tax payments and 
cap i ta l  inve s tment exp endi tures . F ina l ly , l i ke any o ther 
bu s ine·s s  in the communi ty ,  the ai rport  mus t  pu� chas e io cal 
goods and s erv ices  (such as  j an i tor ial s e rv i c e s ) .  Thi s , 
too , aids  the · economy . 
S econdary �oc i o - economic Impa c t s  (Airpor t - Re l a t ed) 
Sma l l  communi ty a i rpor t s  have a s econdary l eve l of 
impac t  upon the commun i ty j us t  as the maj or a i rpor t s , bu t on 
a smal l er s ca l e , Here again , bu s ines s e s  such as ho t e l s ,  
mo t e l s ,  travel �genc i e s , and the ir related  cons truct ion 
a c t iv i t i e s  owe some of the ir bus ine s s  to airpo rts . Thi s  
l eve l o f  imp act  i s  o f  par t i cular s i gn i f i c anc e i n  res ort  
locations whe re  there are a cons i derab l e  number  of traniit  
a ir trave l er s . An examp l e  o f  thi s  wou l d  b e  the  impact  o f  
t h e  a irpor t  a t  Wal t D i sney World  in F l o r i da . 
Terti ary Soc io - econom i c  Impa cts  (Ai rpo rt - I nduced) 
As wi th the larger  a ir carr i er a irpor ts , the smal l 
commun i ty a i rport s  al s o  provide a ter t i ary imp ac t . Th i s  i s  
the r e sul tant  of p r imary and s e condary impact s t imu l a t i on o f  
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recurr ing wav e s  6 £  econom ic impac t .  Th e s e  induced imp ac ts 
cons i s t  of s t imu l i  to empl oyment and payto l l . Each emp l oyee 
in the pr imary or secondary impact l eve i s  cau s e s  indticed 
emp l oyrneiit and payrol l do l l ars in the who l e s a l e  and retail  
. trade , f inance and banking ; gove rnmen t ,  and s o  forth . As  
pr ev i ou s ly no ted , thes e phenomena are  cal led the emp loyment 
and inc ome mul t ip l i er effects . 
Other Soc i o - e c onomi c Impacts  
At trac t ion o f  New I ndu s try and Expans ion o f  Pres ent Industry 
Wh i l e  none o f  the f i r s t  three  leve l s  o f  imp ac t may 
be very l arge fo r the smal l er a irpo rts , ne i ther ar e the 
commun i t i e s  thes e a i rpo rts  s erve . The maj or impac t  of a 
sma l l  general av iat i on ai rpo rt i s  no t the pr imary , s e condary , 
or t e r t i ary l evel , · bu t ra ther the catego ry o f  "o ther 
impac t s . ' ' Th i s  i s  the ar ea  wh i ch is mo s t  difficu l t  to 
qu an� i fy ;  howev e r � it is a very s i gnifi cant and v i t al ar ea 
whi ch mu s t  be  con s i dered , 
Prob ably the mo s t  s i gn i fi cant contr ibut ion an air ­
port can make to a commun i ty i s  the attrac t ion of indu s t ry . . 
Ameri can bu s ine s s e s  own or op erate mor e  than 4 5 , 0 0 0  air ­
craft [ 8 ] , There i s  one ma j o r reason for a company to 
operate an a i rp l ane - - i t  he lps the company be more produc t ive 
arid comp e t i t ive . I t  only s t ands to rea son tha t any comp any 
wh ich op er ate s an air craft woul d  be inc l fned to i ocate  i t s  
fa c i l i t i e s n ear an a irp or t , 
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Leonard Wheat ·from the Economic Development Adm in i s ­
trati on , U .  S .  Dep artment of Commerce , has extens ive ly 
. res earched the c ausal  factors for economi c  growth . [ 2 3 ,·. 2 4 , 
2 5 ] .  p r imar ily , ·h i s  work has focused  on c.i t i � s  of  1 0 � 0 0 0  to 
5 0 , 0 0 0  popul ation . Of 23 local  fac tor s  Wheat inve s t igated , 
1 6  weri s ign i fi��htly related  to giowth in the s outhea s t  and 
s outhwe s.t - .- the "stinbel t . "  Causal  f actors  are tho s e  factors 
which , at  l e a s t  in part , cau s e  fa s t  or s l ow g�owth � Non ­
c aus a l  fact6r s  are tho s e  factors  �hi ch act chi efly , if �o t 
exclus ive ly , as  prox i e s  f6r something e l s e , but are 
neverthe l e s s  useful . ·whe at l i s ts e ight caus al . and e ight 
non � causal  fac tor s { 2 4 ] . The caus al  fac tors  are : 
. ·  1 . Martufa�turlng can help or hinder growth : 
A .  Hi gh l eve l s  o f  cap i ta l - intens ive manu ­
facturing s t imulate  growth in the s outhea s t , 
probab l y  becau s e  such indus try i s  generally fas t 
g r owi�g . 
B . ' H�gh l eve l s  of  l abor - intens ive manufactur ing 
inhib i t  grow�h in the s outhea s t , mainly b ecaus e 
l abor market comp e t i t i on deters  new . growth - - and 
becaus e thi s indus try has s l ow growth . 
c _  Ultra - l ow l eve l s o f  manufactur ing s t imu late 
growth in b o th subr�g i ons becaus e  of low wage s . , non - · 
comp e t i t ive l abor  marke t s , opportunit i e s  for 
communi ty influence· , and l ack of r e s i s t an-ce· from 
exi s t i�g manuf�ctur i�g . 
2 .  Air s ervice ;  e spec i al ly at an airpor t l ocated 
wi thin · 25  or 30  mi l e s  (but  helpful oui to 50  mi l e s ) , help s 
growth more �h�n any o ther fac tor - - by fac i l i ta t ing contact 
. . 
_b e tween bran�h plants  and headquarters  and wi th · o ther 
bus ine s s e s . 
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3 .  Inter s tate  sys tem highways , if located wi thin · 
about  e ight mi l e s , help growth - -ma inly in the s outheas t - - by 
. offering fre ight s avings �o ne� manufac turing . 
4 .  Co l l eges  prac t ical ly guarantee �a s t  growing - - due  
to  c l imb ing enrol lment s - - but  non - co l lege  cities  are  no t 
nec e s s ar i ly s l ow .  
5 .  Wage s ,  if low , attract manufac tur ing and thereby 
help growth but mainly in the s outheas t  ( l abor - intens ive 
manufac tur ing ) . 
6 .  Property taxes , if  low ,  attract manufactur ing 
and thereby help growth but mainly in the s outhwe s t  
(cap i tal - intens ive manufactur ing ) .  
7 .  Non - white  population perc entage s , if low , 
attrac t manufac turing and thereby .he lp growth , e spec ial ly 
in the deep south where the highe s t  no·n -whi te  percentag e s  
g enerally exceed 2 0 % . 
8 .  Unemployment rate s , if low , help growth - -mainly 
in the southe as t - - b ec aus e low unemp loyment attrac t s  j ob 
s eekers  and high unemp l6yment l eads to outmi gr�t ion . 
The non - causal  fac to rs are : 
1 .  Bus ine s s  importance go es  with l ow growth in the 
s o�thea s t  primar ily because  non -�anufacturing c i t i e s  tend to 
have l ow bu s ine s s · · . impor t anc e ,  but perhap s a l s o  b e c au s e  
bus ines s ,  l ik e  manuf ac tur ing , contr ibut e s  t o  t h e  l abor  
marke t comp e t i t i on . 
. 2 .  Trade impor tance go es  wi th low growth in the 
southea s t  fo r the same reasons . · 
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3 .  Sc hool ing , which " apparently i s  a proxy for 
rur al -urban fa c tors , ha s opp o s ing r e l a t ionship s to growth in 
the t�o subre g i ons : 
A .  Low p ercentages o f  ·c-hildren ( a g e s  1 4  - 1 7 ) in 
s c ho ol go with high growth in the s outheas t whe re 
manufac tur ing i s · i abo r - int ens ive a�d prefers  rur al 
lo ca t ions ( l ow wag es ) . 
B .  High percenta g e s  go with h i gh gro�th in the 
sou thwe s t  whe re manuf ac turing is c ap i t al - intens ive 
and prefers urban p l a c e s . 
4 .  D i s tance to ne are s t  maj or SMSA ( 2 5 0 , 0 0 0  or mo r e ) , 
app ar ent ly a proxy for wag e s  in the s ou thea s t , but for 
reg ional a s s e t s  in the southwe s t , a l so ha s opp o s ing re l a ­
t i onships to gr owth . 
5 .  Populat ion o f  neare s t  maj or SMSA i s  l inked to 
growth in the s outhwe s t - - high popul a t i on , high growth - ­
probab ly b e cau s e  of common caus at ion : r e g i onal marke t s  and 
resourc e s  s t imul a te bo
.
th the SMSA and surround ing non ­
me tropo l i t an c i t i e s . 
6 .  Growth rate o f  n eare s t  maj or SMSA is l inked to 
non -metropo l i tan growth in the sou thwe s t , again through 
common c au s a t ion . 
·7 . Prior growth ( 1 9 5 0 - 6 0 ) i �  l ink ed to sub s equent 
( 1 9 6 0 - 7 0 )  growth - - s t rong ly in the s outhwe s t  and we.akly in 
the s outheas t - - through hidden fac tors affe c t ing growth in 
bo th  per iods . 
8 . - Prior ne t migra t i on ( 1 9 5 0 - 6 0 ) is  s imi l arly 
l inked to s ub s e quent growth in the "southwe s t . 
Wheat rank s hi s 1 6  s i gni f i cant factors in an es t i ­
mated order o f  impo rtance . Th i s  i s  s hown in Tab l e  2 1 . · I t  
i s  int ere s t ing to no te tha t _air  s e rvi ce  heads the l i s t  as 
the mo s t  impor tant fac tor  rel ated to growth . 
Dec entral i z at ion i s  a charac teri z a t i on of American 
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bu s ine s s  to day . Department o f  Commerce figur e s  indicat e  
tha t  s ince 1 9 5 4 , 9 0 %  o f  the new p l ant s i t e s  hav� been 
located  out s ide o f  the coun try ' s  2 2 . maj or metropo l i tan 
cent ers [ 2 6] ,  Fur thermore , s ince 1 9 7 0 , emp l oyment in al l 
maj or indus t r i e s  excep t gov ernment has grown at  a fas ter 
pace in rural  count i e s , which inc ludes towns and sma l i  
c i ti e s , than iri l arge urban are as [ 2 7] . The Fantus Comp any , 
a New York consul ting f i rm , b e l i eves that the s e  rural  areas  
of the s outh and we s t  wi l l  acc ount for 55  to 6 0 %  o f  the new 
manufactur ing emp l oyment . in 1 9 7 6  [ 2 7] .  Leonard Yas e en , 
Cha i rman of th� Fantus Company , exp ec t s  th i s  trend to 
acc el era t e  a s  p l ants  in the centra l s tate s and the northeas t 
b e come mo re and mo r e  ant iqua t ed and manag ement mus t  dec ide  
�here to bu i l d  the company ' s  new fac i l i t i e s  [ 2 7 ] . 
The dec entral i z a t i on o f  bus ine s s  has a comb ined 
caus e � and � e ffect  r� l at ionship wi th the incr eas �d �s� of 
Tab le 2 1 , Comparat ive Ra t ing s for Fac tors  
Re �ated to · Growth { 2 4]  
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· Rank Factor Sou the a s t  Southwe s t  south To tal 
( � )  Air Service  2 6  
( 2 )  Unemp l oyme�t . Rat e 2 5  
( 3 )  Pr ior  Growth 4 
( 4) Pr op er ty Taxes 11  
( 5 )  Manufacturing , 
N e g at ive Side 1 0  
( 6 )  I nte·r s tate Highway · 
Sys tem 2 4  
· t ·7 )  C�l l eg e �  7 
· ( 8 )  D i s tance . to Maj o r  SMSA 0 
( 9 ) . Wag e s  8 
( 1 0 )  Rac ial  · Mix 7 
( 1 1 )  Pr ior Migrat i on 0 
( 1 2 )  H i gh S choo l Percentage . 3 
( 1 3 ) · Manufactur in� , 
Po s i t ive S ide 5 
( 1 4 ) Percent in S choo l  4 
( 1 5 )  Bu s ine s s  and Trade · 7 
( 1 6 )  SMSA Popu l ation 
and Growth 0 
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bus ine s s a ircraft . The incr eas ing ava i l ab i l i ty and 
effec t ivene s s  o f  bus ine s s  a ircra�t have helped . make the 
. s hi ft away fro�· me tropo l i tan areas feas ib l e . 
One prob l em r e sul ting from decentra l i zation i s  
commun i c at i on . Even wi th al l o f  today ' s  e l ec tronic 
· t e l e - commun ica t ions sys tems , bus ine s s  s t i l l  r e l i e s  he avily  
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6n fic � - to - f ac e manag emen t communicat i 6ns . I f  th e comp any ' s  
fac i l i t i e s  are wi dely d i sp e r s ed , face - to - face communicat ion 
can invo lve a great deal of execut ive trave l time . Th i s  is 
where air tran spo rtation , part i cularly tha t  provi ded by 
g eneral avi a t i on aircraft , ente r s  the pictur e . In  th e wo r l d  
of bus in e s s  and commer c e , time i s  mon ey . By ut i l i z ing a i r  
tran spor tat ion , trave l t ime c an be  s i gn ificantly r educed . 
In  s ome cas e s , general avi a t i on aircraft can del iver the 
exe cu t iv e s  r i ght to the plant ' s  fr on t door . As shown in 
Tab l e  4 , pag� 1 7 , manager ial  v i s i t s  to branch fac i l i t i e s  
nor�al ly con s t i tutes  the maj or u s ag e  o f  the corporate a i r ­
craft . On the ave rag e , bu s ines s aircraft are u s e d  for the s e  
man ager i a l  vi s i t s · 3 2 , 3% o f  th e t ime [ 1 2 ] . Two o ther areas of 
bus ine s s  aircraft u s age , which are c l o s ely  r e l ated to the 
f i r s t ,  exe cu t ive attendance at conference s and s a l e s  
dev e lopment tr ip s , comp o s e  2 2 . 4% and 1 8 . 1% us ag e , 
r e spect ive ly [ 1 2 ] . 
The importanc e tha t corpora t i ons p l ace on th eir  
execu t ive s ' t ime i s  s een in the fac t that the corpo r at e  air ­
craft i s  us ed 7 2 , 8% of  the time to transport  the s e  
execut ive s { 1 2 ] . The r ema ining t ime is us ed for cus tomer 
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transpo r tat i on , parts  a nd produc t s  del ivery , publ i c  s e rv i c e , 
and mi s c e l laneous u s e s . 
Many p l ants have kep t the i r  a s s emb ly l ines open by 
flying in cr i t i c a l ly needed raw materi a l s , such as Ten�es s � e 
Appar e l  Comp�ny _ _  di d .  The· a irpo r t  and airpl arie have come to 
the re s tue on two s �parate occa s ion� for the Tenne s s e � 
Apparel Company in Tu l l ahoma , Tenne s s ee [ 2 8 ] .  The f ir s t  
i n � tanc e occurred when the comp any had di ff icu l ty in . 
o b t a ining a sp e � i f i c  typ e of thr ead from the producer in 
No rth Caro l ina . Becau s e  th e thr ead was to be used in th e 
manufac ture of · mi l i tary un iforms , no sub s t i tut ions · were 
a l l owe d . Tenn e s s ee App arel wa s , ther efore , fa ced w i th a 
wo rk s toppa g e  i f  a · new sh ipment of .thr ead did no t arr ive 
before the ir pr� s ent s tock was depl eted . The company ' s  
pr imary supp l i e r  (who u s e s  hi s own aircraft ex tens iv ely in 
his bu s ines s )  f l ew from Na shv i l l e  to North Caro l ina to p i ck 
up the thre ad at the factory and then f l ew it direc tly to 
the p l ant in Tu l l ahoma . The suppl ier and thr ead arrived 
in the  "nick - o f - t ime " as  the  p l ant would have had to c lo s e  
do�n le s s  than one hou r l ater . 
The s e cond ins tanc e occurr ed when Tenne s s ee Apparel 
ran l ow · on z ipp ers . The z ippe r s  were normal ly broug h t  in a 
truck fr om Long I s l and C i ty , New York , but in thi s cas e ,  
ther e  was no t enough t ime for thi s  me thod of sh ipm�nt . The 
. z ipper s were ship� ed by a i t  fre ight to Na shv i l l e  where  the 
supp l i e r  p i cked them up and f l ew them to Tu l l ahoma . Ag ain , 
thi s occurr ed a i  the e l even th hour . 
Th i s , of  cour s e , wa s a b enefit  to the Tenne s s ee  
Apparel C ompany , bu� it  a l s o ind irect ly b enef ited  the 
commu�i ty . Had �he c6mpany cl o s ed down due to a l ack of  
material s ,  the  employe e s  would , o f  �cur s e , b e  l aid  o ff . 
Thi s  would  mean smal l er paychecks , · �hus l e s s  dispo s ab l e  
income t o  b e  sp ent in the · cornrnun i ty . 
. . 
For a hypo the t i cal c a s e , cons ider a plant 
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emp l oying 4 0 0 peop l e , paid  an hour ly wag e o f  $ 3 . 5 0 .  For a 
plant thi s s i z e · the overhead �ould  averag� $ 5 , 0 0 0  per day 
and (dep ending on the pro duc t and demand l evel )  the pro f i t  
l o s s  may al s o  a�erage $ 5 , 0 00  pe� d�y .  I t  i s  read i ly 
app�r ent , und�r the s e  c ircums tanc e s , why a p l ant manag er 
would l ike to b e  c l o s e  to an a i rport . The per � day wage  l o s s  
i n  thi s  same ca s e  woul d  b e  $ 1 1 , 2 0 0 . A two - day p l ant c l o s ing 
�ould  reduce the payroll  by $ 2 2 , 4 0 0 . I f  the economic 
mul t ip l i e r  for the communi ty were 1 . 5  to 2 . 0 , the total  
effect would be  $ 3 3 , 6 0 0  to $ 4 4 , 8 00 , respec t ively . That ' s  
$ 4 4 , 8 0 0  l e s s  to spend at the local grocery s tore , "  s ho e  s tore ,  
mov i e  theate r , hardware s tore , or department s tore . Th i s  
s ame c ircums tance could  occur i f  a v i tal  p i ec e  of machinery 
broke down whi ch .would  close  ·the p l ant . Aircraft have b een 
used many t imes to fly in needed p ar t s  and techn i c i ans . 
Companies  have al so us ed the ir  a ircraft to b r ing in 
technic i ans and par t s  to repair  v i t al machinery . I n  th i s  
way the company can reduc e the down - t ime of  the ir p l ant . 
The s e  aie j us t  a few reasons comp ani e s  use  aircraft  in the i r  
bus ines s a c t ivi t i e s . 
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Some o f  the find ings fr om the F ederal Av iat i on 
1\dm i n i s  tra t i on ' ·s report , "Th e A i rpo r t - - I ts  I n fluence on the  
Commun i ty Economy , "  i l lu s t r a t e  fur ther the  r e l a t ionsh ip 
be twe en avi a t io n  and bu i ine s s · [ 2 9 ] . I n  the repoi t ,  they 
s tated , "The · ex i s tenc e  of an adequa te a i rport  wa s _a s trong 
fa ctor in a t trac ting new indu s tr i e s  to each o f  the com -
mun i t i e s  surveyed . "  Communi ty l eaders  and many c ompany 
ex ecu t iv e s  s ta t ed tha t the ava i l ab i l i ty o f  a i r  tr ansporta ­
t ion was a s trong fac tor in dec i s ions to locate  in th e 
surveye d a r e a s . Fur thermo r e , i t  was . d i s cov�fed ihat th e 
av a i l ab i l i ty o f  a mo dern airport  was e s s ential  to · the . 
re tent ion o f  many of the exi s t ing indu s tr i al e s tab l i s hmen ts . 
The s tudy found tha t through the ye ar s , air  transpo r t at ion · 
has · be come incr eas ingly mo re important to such compani e s  by 
he lp ing .them to r e t a in and improve the ir comp e t it ive 
po s i t i ons in l o cal , nat ional , and int ernat ional marke t s . 
Fi nal ly , the FAA s tudy ident i f i e d  the a i rport  as a valuab l e  
a s s e t t o  local  indu s tr i e s ' maint enanc e pro grams . Th e s tudy 
co nc luded tha t : 
Air tr anspo r t a t ion has made it  po s s ib l e  for key 
indu s tr i e s  to · keep equ ipment down - t ime. to a min imum 
by rap i d  repl acement of supp l i e s  and parts , thu s  
r educ ing the need for a l arge  par t s  inventory . 
The sma l l  we s t  Texas  communi ty o f  Hereford i s  a good 
examp l e  o f  the  influ enc e an airport  can ex e r i  [ 2 9 ] : 
The a irport  wa s the fac tor  tha t  "t ipped the 
s c a l e s "  in Hereford ' s  b e ing cho s en ov e r  s im il ar 
l o c a t ions in w e s t  Texas  for  cons tru c t ion o f  a 
Ho l ly S� g ar _p l ant . 
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The Here ford are� was growihg a t  a rap id rat� . Th � 
devel opment of a communi ty a i rport  was j us t  one natural s t ep 
in a compr ehens ive communi ty pro gr am . Alone , devel opment o f  
t h e  a i rp o r t  mi ght no t have had much impac t  o n  t h e  commun i ty 
e conomy ; however ,  comb ined with o ther ac t i ons · taken . by the 
c ommun i ty to expand i ts economy , the a irport  ha·s proven · o f  
gr ea t  va lue b y  increas ing income , emp loyment opportuni t i e s , 
· and diver s i ty to the commun i ty ' s  e conom i c  s truc tu re . The 
s ame g enera l conclus i ons can be drawn ab out the o ther 
communi t i e s  surveyed by the FAA s tudy . The c i t i e s  inc luded 
in the s tudy we re Sumter , South Caro l ina ; Hayward , 
Ca l iforn i a ; Freder ick , Maryl and ; and Fairmont , Minne s o ta . 
The Gener al Av i a t ion Manufa ctur ers ' As s o c iat ion 
( GAMA) has comp i l ed a l i s t  o f  b r i e f  ca s e  h i s to r i e s  wh i ch 
demons trate the influence a i rports  and a i r  transp ortat ion 
have on a bus ines s .  The cas e hi s tor ies  cover 16 repr e ­
s entab l e  commun i t i e s  acro s s  the country and ar e · shown in 
Re f .  I 7 ]  . 
The sma l l  communi ty airpo r t  s e rve s as a catalys t and 
a nuc l eus  for  c ommercial , indus trial , and r e s ident i a l  
expans ion in t h e  surround ing ar ea . Attract ing new bu s ine s s  
and indu s t r i a l  dev e l opment t o  a commun i ty , however , i s  a 
vety d i ff i cu l t and comp l ex t as k . Succ e s s ful indus trial  
r e cru i tment u sual ly r equ i r e� an intens ive pr6mo t i onal 
pro gram p o s s ibly extend ing over s everal year s . Commun ity 
offi c i al s shou l d  cons ider prov i s i on s  for an a irpor t in the 
ear ly s t�g e s  of a commun i ty ' s  deve l opment program so that 
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the fac i l i ty wi l l  b e  r eady when needed . Th i s  wi l l  a l s o  help 
insur e  the a irpo r t ' s  compat ib �l i ty with sur round ing ar eas  
and he1p r e dtice th e po s s {b i l i iy o f  di s - bene f i t s  a r i s ing fro� 
the a i rpor t . 
Airports  can become the fo cu s  for a l arg e pl anned 
iridus tr i a l  development area � Bus ine s s  and indus t�ial  coh -
· centr a t i on s  can locate  wi thin a f ew minutes  dr ive to the 
a i rpo rt . I n  small c ommun i t i e s , the re l a t ively sho r t  ground 
trave l di s tance to al l po int s in the local  ar ea  may m�ke i t  
unnec e s s ary t o  deve lop indus tri al ar eas nex t  t o  the a i r � 
poit s ; ' bu t ,  h i s tory ind i cates  tha t indu s try do es  tend t6 
locate in the a i rport v i c in i ty . Larg er commun i t i e s , how ­
ever , �an bene f i t  by deve l op ing p l anned indus tr i a l  di s tr ic t s  
o n  and about  th eir  a i rp orts . Airpor t - commun i ty acc e s s i ­
b i l i ty wa s c ons i dered an impor tant p l anning e l ement by each 
of the commun i t i e s  in the FAA survey [ 2 9 ] . The speed and 
convenience o f  air transpo rtat i on can be fu l ly real i z ed only 
when the airport  is made dir ectly acc e s s ib l e  to bus ine s s  and 
indu s trial  ar eas  . 
. The ab i l i ty of the a irp ort to concentra te and ret ain 
sp e c i fic typ e s  o f  e conomic  activ i t i e s  in a l im i t ed 
. g eographic space has l ed to a b enef i c i a l  e conom i c  environ ­
ment on the a i rpor t and in the near v i c inity of the a irp ort 
b oundar i e s . An aspect o f  the e conomi c activ i ty in the ar ea  
has been that certain indus tr i e s  owned �nd manag �d by p eop l e  
who f ly may tend t o  gravi tate tow�rd an airport  l o ca t ion as  
a co�veni ent way to maintain bu s ine s s  contact s . 
When the benef i t s  to indu s try and commerce  near an 
a irpo r t  are con s i dere d , the devel opment  of a irpo rt  
indu s tr i a i  p arks becom es  increas ingly mor e  de s i rab l e  [ 2 � } . 
The fu ttire devel opment · o f  mo s t  g eneral av iat ion 
a i rpo r t s  sho�ld b e  financed from fu ture a irp ort . 
surp lus e s ; thi s. wi l l . requ ir e  the adopt ion o f  a i r ­
port pol ic i e s  and pric ing pr inc ip l e s  that wi l l  
ul t imat e ly g enerate such surplus e s ·. Organ i z ing and 
admin i s t e r i ng a irports . as sy s t ems wi l l  ma�e i t  
· 
po s s ib l e  to achi ev e  c ond i t ions o f  financ i al s e l f ­
suff i c i ency . 
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I f  the ai rport i s  to b e  ope rat e d  wi thout a de fi c i t  
and ob t a in the · s a id f inanc ial  s e l f - suff ic iency , the r egul ar 
co s t  of op eration and ma intenanc e mu s t  be met by tak ing fu l l  
advantag e o f  al l . po s s i b l e  sour c e s  o f  r evenue tha t woul d b e  
�v- i l ab l � from an airport  indus tr ial  park i n  comb inat ion 
wi th r�gular a i rport  commerc ial  ac t iv i t i e s . The indu s t r i a l 
park cou l d  be  l oc a ted  on a irpo rt  l and tha t i s · in exc e s s  o f  
current ne eds . There are a numb�r of indu s t iial  and 
commer c i al ac t iv i t i e s whi ch are attracted to and ar e 
compat i b l e  wi th a irpo rt s . Such ac t iv i t i e s  could inc lude : 
a i rcraft and a i rcraft par ts · manufac turers ; a i r  fre ight 
term ina l s , tru ck1�g fre ight t erminal s ,  and o ther al l i ed u s e s ;  
avi a t ion s choo l s ; · a ircraft rep a i r  s hop s ; warehous e s , �er i al 
survey , and o ther s im i l ar comp an i e s ; . a�iation re search and 
t e s t ing l aborato r i e s ; a i r l ine s c ho o l s ; au to s torage . areas ; 
park ing lo t s ; a irport  mo t e l s  and ho te l s ; r e s taur ant s ; taxi 
and bu s t erminal s ;  who l e s al e  d i s tr ibu t i on c enter s ; gas  
s t at i on and auto �a shi�g fac i l i t i e s ; r ental o f  o ff i c e  space ; 
consul t ant  s e rv i c e s  and f i rms ; mi l i tary product i�n · o f  
equipment and parts ; commodi t i e s  such as  shipp ing flower s , 
. . 
peri shab l e  food s , catt l e , pharmaceutica l s , e l ectronic s , 
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high . value . i t ems , and s o  for th ; and
. tonce s s i ons ' tha t rel ate · 
to  avi a:tion activ i t i e s ·. 
The integra t i on o f  a P!Operly p lanned a�d organi z ed 
indu s trial development in c onj unct ion with an airpor t  s erve s  
a ·dual  p�rpo s e . I t  can b r ing long term economic  b enefi i s  to 
the c ommuni ty and to the airport  which s erve s  it arid a l s o  
br ing rel i ef to the pr e s s ing prob l ems o f  a irport zoning and 
compat i b l e  l and use  in the a i rport environs . 
Rob e r t  Bo l ey in , " Indu s tr i al D i s tr i c t s  - Pr inc ip l e s  
i n  Practi ce , "  c i t e s  s ix rela ted facto rs influenc ing the 
deve lopment of indus try in prox imity to a irports  ( 3 0 ] : 
1 .  High qual i ty ,  high c ap ac i ty highway acc e s s  
provided t o  s erve �he airport  . a l s o  provides  direct  and �ffi c i ent acc � s s  to nearby indu s tr i a l  faci l i t i e s . 
2 .  Open l and beyond the intens ely deve loped 
s ec t ions of the urban areas  s e rved by the a i rports  
provide s  the r equi red space for  modern , ho ri zontal -
type indu s tr i al fac i l i t i e s . . . 
3 .  F l a t  terrain requ ired  for airport  deve lop ­
ment mee t s  the needs o f  mo dern , l arg e - scale  
indus trial  s i t e  devel opment . 
4 .  U t i l i t i es ins ta l l ed to s erve airports  can 
a l so s e rve nearby industrial  fac i l i t i e s . 
5 .  Ava i l ab i l ity o f  a i r  transporta t i on , . 
includ ing commerci al , air  cargo , and privately owned 
· bus ines s a i rcraft , is a bonu s  whi ch resul ts from air - · 
f i e l d  proximi ty , e sp ec ia l ly for s e le cted indus t r i e s . : 
· . 6 .  Pre s t ig e  l ocat i on resu l t s  from th� archi - · 
tectural ly di s t ingui shed surrounding s often found in 
maj or a i rport fac i l i t i e s . 
B o l ey make s the val id obs erva t ion that airport ­
or iented di s tr icts  are no t equal ly appe al ing to al l 
indu s tr i e s  b ecaus e o f  environmental character i s t ic s  such as  
no i s e , vibration , and electr ical d i s turbances , a s  we l l  a s  
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he ight l im�ta� ions impo s e d  on s truc ture s in the vic ini ty o f · 
the a i rpor t . 
Th e FAA Eas tern Reg ion ' s  s tudy on , "General Av i a t ion 
and I t s Rel ationship· · to Indu s  try and the Communi ty , " 
re sul ted in the fo l lowing f �nd ing s . [ 3 1 ] : 
1 .  Firms ·�uch a s  tho s e  surveyed or o theiwi s e  
inc luded i n  thi s  s tudy , contr ibute  l arg e ly to the 
economy of the areas  in which they ar e located . 
Ther e fore , i t  i s  conc luded that . the a ircraft , 
b e ing nece s s ary to bus ines s ,  i s  ind ir ec tly an . 
econom ic a s s e t  to the communi ty . I t  fo l l ows tha t 
the a irpo r t  i ts e l f  i s  a direc t  economic a s s e t . 
2 .  There are  documented cas e s  where the 
· 
exi s tence or  non - ex i s t enc e o f  adequate a i rpor t 
fac i l i t i e s  has been the contro l l ing factor in 
indus try dec i s ions to move into or out o f  a 
communi ty .  There  are numerous o ther cas e s  where 
it  was an impor tant contr ibut ing fac to r . 
3 .  The l ack o f  at tent ion to the indu s tr ial  
infl�ence on a i rpor t p l anriing r e sul ts  in a s er ious 
shor tcom ing in achiev ing op timum individual a ir ­
port  devel opment as we l l  as adequat e  overal l 
transportation - p l anning . 
The r e sul tant economic  impac t  of  an indu s try moving 
into a communi ty was shown previou s ly in Chap ter I I I . 
I ndus tr ia l  growth wi l l  produce s everal o ther b enefi c i al and 
adverse  economic effects  wi thin the commun i ty .  The adver s e  
impacts  wi l l  b e  dealt  wi th i n  a l at er s ec t ion . Other b ene ­
f i ci al impacts  ' include such thing s as  cap i tal inves tment in 
p l ant and equ ipment , cons truct ion out l ays fo r indu s tr i a l  
fac il i t i e s , commerc i al supporting fac i l i t i e s , r e s idenc e s , 
and increas ed career  oppor tun i t i e s  in non - farm occup at ions . 
As  po inted ou t pr eviou s ly , an a irpor t i s  no t the 
p anac ea fo r the communi ty s e eking economic growth and 
devel opment . " There are many o ther cr i teria  which influence 
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p l ant s i te  l oc at ion . The s e  inc lude trad i t iona l fac tor s such 
as the ex i s tence and acce s s ib i l i ty of marke t s , ut i l i t i e s , 
raw m�ter ia l s , l abor , and trarispor tation ; ins t i tut i�nal 
factor s such as  ·the type of  government and tax rates ; com ­
muni ty fa ctors such as  atti tude s , popu� at ion s i z e  and 
dens i ty , and ameni t i e s  (cul tural and recreational fac i l i t i e s  
and natural environmentai condit ions ) ;  per sona l pr e ferenc e s  
such as  the d e s i r e s  of manag ement and the r e s id ence  o f  the 
owners ; and s i te fac tor s such as l and and bui l d ing s . There  
are many commun i t i e s  whi ch offer s imil ar , if  no t equal , 
advantage s  to a company de s i r ing to locate a new p l ant . The . 
dec i s ion wi l l  probably go to the communi ty with a smal l 
compe t i t ive edge . Thi s  "edg e "  could very we l l  be a s trong· , 
hea lthy a irpo rt or air  indus tr ial  park . I t  ha s been shown 
that many �omp�nie s do cons ider the ava i l ab i l i ty of an air -
port  important to the ir l ivel ihood . I t  app ears that any 
communi ty fa i l ing to acqu ire acce s s  to an airport  and the 
nat ion ' s  a ir transportation sys tem could very we l l  s tagna te . 
A s imi l ar op inion ·was vo iced by the Amer ican Academy of  
Po l i t i cal  and Social  Sc i ence in 1 9 3 0 , when i t  �aid  [ 3 2 ] : 
Every communi ty mus t  have an airport  i f - i t  
i s  to have a share i n  the rap idly expanding com ­
mer ce of  the s k i e s . I t  needs an airport  today 
for exactly the s ame rea son that i t  fir s t  nee�ed 
a r a i l road s tation 60 to 70 year s ago . And , 1f 
the av iat ion indus try is unabl e  to harid l e  the 
heavy burden of furnishing g round fac i li t i e s  whi ch 
canno t b e  expected to pay for thems e lves in the 
immediate future , then c i t i e s  mus t  as sume the 
r e spons ib i l i ty . 
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Jo s eph Fo s t e r  re - enforces  th is  in h i s  paper , " The 
Airport - A C enter of Econom i c  Grav i ty , "  when he s ta t e s  [ 3 2 ] :  
At the s ame time a s  the airp ort has b e �n pro ­
gr e � s ive ly hemmed in by thes e demographic fac tors , . 
it  ha s al s �  b�come an ec onomic  cent er 6f . gr�v i ty wi thin the communi ty which it s erves . The a i rport 
ha s b e c ome vi tal to the gTowth o f  bus ines s and 
indus try in a communi ty by providing a ir ac c e s s  for 
compani es . wh ich mus t  me e t  the demand _o f supp ly , c omp e t i t i on ,  and expans ion of  marke ting ar eas . 
The re i s  now l i t t l e  doub t that communi t i e s  wi thou t · 
airports  may be  p l ac ing l imi tations 6n the ir capac i ty 
for ec onomic growth . 
F inal ly , an offic i al of  the S t ate o f  No r th Caro l ina 
in a recent newspap er interv i ew focus ed on the importanc e 
of the communi ty a i rport when he s a i d [ 3 2 ] : 
Many s tates , count i e s , and munic ipal i t i e s  � imply 
do no t unqer s tand the ro l e  that airpor t s  p l ay 1n 
. the ir ec onomic and indu s tr i al fu ture . They do no t 
real i z e  tha t ava i l ab i l i ty o f  a i r transport i s  
s hap ing up a s  a s i gni f i c ant fac tor i n  de termining 
whic h �ommun i t i e s  wi l l  grow and pro sper . 
The a i rport might b e  cal l ed the front do or to a 
commun ity and the bu s ine s s  a i rcr aft the key w�ich can unl ock 
the  door and expo s e  the  communi ty to a great  many opp or -
tun i t i e s . 
Land Va lue Apprec i ation  in Prox im i ty to Airports  
Land value on prop erty in proximity to airports  
genera l l y increa s e s . The s ame phenomenon which occur s 
· around l arge  and med ium hub airports  al so occurs ar ound the 
sma l l e r  a irport s ,  al though no t to the s ame as tronomi cal  
l evel . An examp l e  of l and value appr e c i a t ion a� ound a 
gener al av i at i on airpo rt i s  Delaware , Ohi o . Here , l and 
adj acent t6 the new municipal a irp ort  ro s e  in value fr om 
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$ 4 0 0  per acre i n  1 9 6 5  t o  $ 7 , 0 0 0  p e �  acre i n  1 9 6 9  [ 3 3 ] .  
Log i c  would  s e em to dictate  that l and value s woul d  increas e ,  
such �s thei have , : when the property i s  located in proxim i ty · 
to an a irpor t . Throughout civi l i z a t ion , man ha s . s et t l ed 
a long l ines  o f  transportat�on . Thi s happ �ned wi th water ­
ways , _ then railways , ne�t hi�hway� , and now airports . ·  Ther e 
. .  
i s  only a l imited · amount of. l and around an airpor t ,  and the 
economic "Law of Suppiy and De�and" requires that· the pr ice  
increa s e  a s  the  demand · becomes greater . 
. . 
Unfor tunately , the appre c i ation o f  property values  
in pro x im i ty to airports  has w6rked to  the detriment of  �orne 
a irpor t s. . Al l too frequently , communi ty o ffi c i a l s  have 
fai l ed to recogni z e  that the airport and the bus ine s s  i t  
generat e s  i s  an economi c a s s e t  that should  b e  afforded every 
pro te c t i on pos s i b l e  to as s i s t  in maintaining the economic 
flexib il i ty o f  the  comniuni ty wh ich i t  s erv'e s . Regardl e s s  of  
. . 
the a irpo rt ' s  ownership (publ ic or  pr ivate ) , the contr i -
bu t ion whi ch i t  make s to the e conomy of the communi ty· 
d e s erves  s trong cons iderat ion in p l anning communi ty deve l op � 
�ent . Failure to reco gni z e  th� �alue o f  the airpor t and the 
property around it by community o ffic i a l s  can and . ha s 
r e sulted  in the lo s s  of  a irport fac i l i t i e s . I t  i s . para ­
doxical that the a i rport  should  cau·s e  the property 
· surrounding i t . to b ecome so  pr i z ed that i t  thr eatens  the 
a i rpor t ' s  own ·exi s tence . Thi s  can happen in  s eyeral ways . 
I n  s ome cas e s , c i ty o ffic ia l s  have s acrificed the a irport  in 
the name of  indus tr ial  development . At o ther t ime s , they 
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have s imply · fa i l ed to pro t ec t  the . airport  from encro achment , 
thus  making f l i ght operations ha z ardous and expans ion to 
mee t  growing demand , impos s ibl e . Finally , there is the cas e  
where land i s  ava i l ab l e  for · expansion bu� i t  i s  s o  exp ens iv� 
·as  to make purcha s e  ·imprac tical . In · e s s ence , the . communi ty 
l e ade! S ar e ' 'ki l l ing the goo s e  tha t la id the ·go lden egg . "  
Wi t� �deq�ate. _ pl anning _ and fore fhought the s e  s i tua t i oris  c an 
be  min:lmi z ed i f  no t turned to" the ad.vantag e " of  the a irpor t . 
As . menti on�d previous ly , a ir indtis tr ial ·parks �erve two 
· purpd s e s : prov id ing compati b l e  l and us e , thus. minimi � irig 
unw:anted encro achment ; and providing . added ·r evenue to 
�u�port a irport ope ratioris . · 
Mi s c e l l aneous Benefi t s  Provided by the Communi ty Airpor t  
The communi ty ai rport  provide s  many o ther s ervices  
to  the c i t i z ens  wi thin i t s  spher� of  influence . Many o f  
the s e  s ervices · are d i fficu l t ' if  no t impo s s ib l e ' to 
· quant i fy . Ju s t  becaus e a benefi t (or for that matter , a 
di s - b ene f i t )  canno t b e  quant i f i ed i s  no reason - to di s reg ard 
it in the con s i derati on of impact . 
What value can you · put on the s erv ic e s  of  a 
ph� s i� i an such �� a radiolog i � t , cardiolog i s t , or 
patho l og i s t ?  Some communi t i e s , l ike Nel igh , Nebraska , 
· �epend upon the ir a irport  for the invaluabl e  s ervices  o f  
. t�e se med i ca l  spec i al i s ts . I n  o ther c a s e s , cri tical ly i l l
. 
pati ent s may need to b e  air - evacuated to a l arge me tro ­
politan ho sp i tal wi th special  faci l i t i e s . How c art a value 
be p l ac ed ·on the l i fe tha t might b e  saved or the suffer ing 
tha t might  b e  reduced? Today , a phys ic ian , j us t  as the 
corpora t e  execu t ive , c anno t afford to was t e  hi s va luab l e  
t ime i n  dr iv ing fr om town t o  town . 
The air  de l ivery for radi oactive i s o tope s for 
. . 
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rad iol6gy. and r�diat ion th��apy and diagrio s i s  ha� mad� thi s  
te chno logy ava i l ab l e  t o  srime of the na t ion ' s  �ore. iural · 
ho sp i t al s .  S ince many of the � e  material s have a hal f - l i f e 
o f  about 7 2  hour s , none o f  thi s  would · be  pos s i b l e , or at 
le ait feas i b l e , wi thou t .a i r transpo rta t i on . 
Ano ther way _in  which the a irport  b enef i ts the com ­
mun i ty i s  by broadening the tax bas e . Obv ious ly , indus tr ial 
devel opment wi th the accomp anying populat ion and per cap i ta 
income growth , wil l increa s e propertr , s a l e s , and inc ome tax 
co l l ec t i ons . I ncr e a s ed popu l a t i on wi l l  a l s o _ mean gre ater 
federal r evenue s �ar ing funds . Incre a s e d · land value l e ads ­
to increa s e d prop"e rty tax c o l l "ec tions i f  the commun i ty main ­
tains a current appra i s al of  the prop erty . Many communi t i e s  
col l e c t  prop erty tax o n  the aircraft bas ed at  the ai rport . 
The valu·e o f  the s e  a i rcraft may vary anywher e  from $ 5 , 0 0 0  to 
$ 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  ·or mor e  each . 
The commun i ty airpor t and a s s oc i a t ed general 
av ia t i on aircraf t are ti s ed ex tens ive ly in p ip e l ine patrol , 
a e r i a l  crop dus t ing , l arg e rarich patro l l ing , highway tra ffic  
contr o l , and in increas i ng po l ic ing a c t ivi t i e s . Ju s t  a s  the 
a s s im i l a t i on of the com�uter into the bu s ine s s  �orld he lped 
many indu s tr i e s , ihe a ir� l ane has in�rea s �d the frequen2y , 
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e ffect ivene s s , and . efficiency in · a l l  the s e  areas  [ 34 ] ' . Thi s ,  
· in turn , benefi ts the communi ty and the · nat i on b y  making the 
c ountry mor e  product ive . 
' . 
More o b s cure in · the minds of  many peop l e  i s  the · 
j us t i fication o f  the u s e  o f  general aviation - for recre -
ational purpo s e s . The communi ty a irport i s  much l ike the 
c�rnmuni ty g o l f  cours e , swimming pool , or  tenn i s  cour t for . 
the p eop l e  who l ike  to fly for the ftin o f  i t . Many peop l e  
make hunt ing and fi shing tr ip s into areas  no t s erved  by air  
carr ier  airport s whi l e  oth�r s  u s e  the pr iva�e a irp l�ne to 
vi s i t  o ther recreat i onal ar eas  not . s erved by the a irl ine s . 
S ti l l  o ther s s imply prefer the fl exib i l i ty of  the priva t e  
aircraft . Thi s  benefit  works  i n  two ways ; i t  prov ides 
peop l e  in smal l communi t i e s  more  fl ex i b i l �ty in the ir travel 
plans �nd offer s . more potential · to res ort  ar eas . ·  Surely , 
Wal �  Di sney World  mus t  have recogni z ed the increas ed opp or ­
tuni t i e s  provided by an a irport
.
when i t  dec ided to bui ld  an 
. . 
a irport in the park . Again , the airport  and the . a irp lane 
offer the benef ii s  o f  mobi l i ty ,  fl ex ib il i ty , · and recreation 
to the popu l ac e . 
The provis ion for emerg ency s ervices  i s  ano ther 
ac t iv i ty that is a potent i al us e of the airpor t . · In  areas  
l ike s outhern Cal i forni a  with a high po tent ial . for 
devas tat ini , reg ion - wide brush and fore s t  fir e s , the a ir ­
port  offers  l anding fac i l i t i e s  for a irborne f ire - f ighting 
equipment .  I t  al s o  o ffer s fac i l i t i e s  for the bas ing and 
support ing of personne�  used  iii _ de al ing w i th po tent i al c iv i l  
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d i s turbance s . After a great  natur al d i s a ster , the com ­
munity a i rpor t may b e  the only fe�s i�l � �o int o f  contact 
with the out s ide world . Emerg ency supp l ie s  �nd dis as ter 
r e l ie f  t e ams can be  quickly fl own i�to the area . Thi s  was 
the cas e  in Managua , Nicaragua , after the ear thquake and the 
Mi s s i s s ipp i . gul f  coa s t  in . the wake of hurr icane Cami l l e . 
Hopeful lt , thi s typ e o f  b e�efi t would  never b �  needed by a 
communi ty ; but , i f  i t  i s , i t  could niean the s aving of  l ives . 
The nat ion· ' s sys tem o f  a irports  i s  a l s o  a factor iri 
na t ional defen s e . A ne twork of airpor ts  he lp s to · encourage  
the , geographic d i sp�rs al  o f  the  popula t ion . Thi s , in turn , 
reduc e s  the . nat ion ' s · vulner ab i �i ty to nuc l e ar attack . At 
the s ame t ime , the airpor t network could provide a valuab l e  
comniunicat ion and transpo rtat ion l ink at  a time when no 
o ther may ex i s t . "  I f  a ful l - s c.ale  war d id deve l op , the com .­
merc ia l air l ine fleet  wou ld be  pre s s ed into mi l i tary s ervice 
. .  
and c ivil i an a ir f i e l d s  us ed as  4 i sper s a l  bas es  for mil i taiy 
a ircr aft . I n  this  event , i t  i s. b e l i eved that the avai l a ­
b i l i ty o f  a sub s i�nt ial pr ivate aircraft tl e e t  ( 1 6 4 , 0 0 0  
. . a ircraft s trong ) wou ld be . mo s t  valuab l e  in the · movement o f  
per sons , suppl i e s , do ctor s , nur s e s , and s o  for th , fr om one 
area sub j ect  to contamination or fal l - out to ano ther ar ea 
where  survival wo.uld  b e  po s s ib l e . 
The a irpor t p erforms in one o ther area of  emerg ency 
s ervic e . Thi s . i s  a base  o f  op erations for the C iv� l Air 
Patro l . The s ervices  of  thi s  organi z a t ion , invo lving 
non -mil i t B:ry aircraft , are frequently invo lved in s e arch , 
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re scue o r  d i s as ter mi s s ions . Unfortunately , the s erv ices  o f  
the C ivil  Air Patro l and the po s s ib l e  emerg ency app l icat ions 
. of · the communi ty a irpo rt. ar e too fr equent ly over l�oked �ht i l  
they · a r e  ·needed . 
The airport sys tem and a sma l l  company cal l ed Mid ­
we s t  Air ar e impor tant to the nat ion ' s  banking sys tem .  
Every night , Midwe s t ' s  aircr aft fly. about the couritry trans ­
ferring checks �hrough the Federa l Res erve Bank sys tem � 
Sp eed is  of the utmo s t  importance in the b ank ing sys tem . 
Obv ious ly , the l e s s  time the checks spend in trans i t , the 
fa s ter banks can proce s s  them . Thi s  is vi tal to . the 
na t i on ' s  economy becaus� of what the F ederal Re s erve cal l s  
the "fl·oa t . "  The float  i s  the sum o f  al l checks in trans i t . 
I t s s i z e i s  one of the maj or uncertaint i e s  which the Federal 
Re s erve mus t  face in trying to control · the nat ion ' s  money 
supp ly [ 3 5] .  Midwe s t  Air h�lps  reduce that uncerta inty by 
redu� ing the float . 
The communi ty airpor t c an al so  he �p expend the 
marke t are a for local  indus try . Highly per i shab l e  goods , 
such as fre sh shr imp , crab , l ob � ter , frui t s , vege tab l e s , and 
so forth , can b e  sh ipped much farther by a ir than by sur fac e 
transpor tat i on , thus expand ing the merchant s ' marke ting 
ar ea . Th i s  ha s the po tent ial  for increas ing the s i z e of the 
l o ca l  indus try ; i t s  emp l oyment r equ irements , and i t s  p'ro f i  t ­
ab il i ty .  Conver s e ly , the airpo rt  may exp o s e  the communi ty 
to new produc ts which were unava i l ab l e  pr ior to the a irpor t '� · 
ex i s tence . 
Al l of the pr eceding · fa ctors  ment ioned ·b enefi t the 
community ; ye t ,  to quant ify the henefi t s  i s  an almos t 
impo s s i b l e  ta sk . As s t ated prev ious ly , the inab i l i ty to  
quantify b enefi t s  in ·no way r enders  them ins ignif i cant . 
The s e  b ene f i t s  do enh�nce man ' s  s tyl e o f  l i fe , s t andard of 
l iving .; and · ihe nat ion ' s  product ivi tf . 
The Ohio County . Airpo rt Pr ogtam 
Probably the mo st fr equent ly c i t-ed examp l e  of how 
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airport s can benef i t  a communi ty ,  and col l e c t ively � state , 
· i s  shown in . the Ohi o  County Airport expe r i enc e . In  1 9 6 5 , 
r eal i z i ng tha t modern air fac i l i t i e s  were be coming 
incr eas ing ly s trategic  to the a t trac t i on · of  ne� indus try and 
the s t imu l a t i on of economi c  deve lopment , _Ohi o ins t i tuted a 
mas s iv e  county a i rpo r t  deve lopment program . The Ohio 
G ener a l  As s emb ly appr oved · a progra� to prov i de f�r the 
a l locat ion of $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  to each of 5 0  Oh io count i e s  for 
bu i l ding or upg rading g eneral aviat ion airpor ts . An addi ­
t ional $ 1 . 2  mil l ion was la ter al �oca ted by the l e � i s l atur e , 
en�b l ing a to tal  of 64 coun t i e s · to par t i c ipate · in the 
program ( 3 6 ] .  
The bas ic conc ep t of the Ohio Airpor t Pr ogram i s  
ra ther un ique . Mo s t  o ther airpor t cons truc t i on pr ograms , r 
par t i cul arly tho s e  sponsor ed by the FAA , have approp� i a ted 
fund s . only to tho s e  areas  wi th a proven need in advanc e .  
The Ohio program , however , wa s bas ed on the · prem i s e  that 
incr �as ing air t raff i c  wi l l  flow from the incr e as ed ec onomi c  
ac tiv i ty created by each new airpor t [ 3 6 ] .  An examp l e  o f  
thi s i s  s e en i n  Mad i s on County , Ohi o . I n  1 9 6 4 , the r e  w a s  
only o n e  a i rp l ane r eg i s �ered i n  the
.
county ; bu t ,  b y  1 9 7 4 , 
the re we r e  5 2  based a t  the . county airpor t  [ 3 6 ] .  
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The county a � rpor t  au thori t i e s  s o l i c i t ed l and , 
funds , l abo r , �nd equipment from lo cal organi z at�ons and 
c i t i z ens to cons truct a county a i rport fa c i l i ty .  After a 
g�eat deal of e ff�rt on the par t o f  No rman Crab tr e e ; 
Directo� o f  the Oh io Div i s ion o f  Av i at ion , lo cal c ivic 
org ani zat i ons b egan to support the pro gram heavil y . I n  s ome 
c ount i e s , do or - to - door campaigns wer e conducted by civic 
g roup s , . there�y acquir ing funds to mat ch the $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  s t ate 
al loc a t i on and to ini t i ate c ons truct ion [ 3 6 ] . 
In  order to p ar t i c ipa te in the · a irp ort  program , the 
county had to own the requ i s i t e  i and nec e s siry for a new 
airpo r t , p rov ide al l the ne c e s s ary . eng ineer ing , b e  
re spo ns ib le for a l l  cons truc t ion , and ent er into a grant 
agreement wi th the s t ate · o f  . Oh io that the � i rpor t  wi l l  be  
o�era ted and mainta ined for  pub l i c us e for  20  years . 
One o f  the pr ime obj e c t iv e s  o f  thi s  program was to  
s t imu late indu s tr i al deve lopme.nt in rural Ohi o . · From 1 9 6 6  
(when the f ir s t  airpo r t  was dedic ated)  t o  1 9 7 0 , 5 8  a i rpor t s  
· wi th paved runways of 3 ,  5 0 0  f e e t  o r  longer wer e· bu i l t [ 3 3] . 
Today , the r e  are 6 2  airp orts  in the county system . To 
det ermine the ec onom ic impact of the a i rpor t program , 
s ever al indicators o f  econom ic deve l opment were cons idered . 
They were : bu s ine s s  and comrnerc i a l · u s e  of  a irp o rts ; 
emp l6yment and iri��me ; ·i�du s t r ia l  dev e l opment ind c api ta l 
inve s tme n t ; and l and v a lue s . 
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To d e termine bus ine s s  and commerc i a l  ·a irpor t u s e , a 
random s ampl ing o f  2 0  o f  the county airpor t s  was taken 
dur ing 1 9 6 9  [ 3 3] . F ind ini s · ind i cated that n e;rly ha l f  of  
all  t akeoffs  and l and ing s at the s e  a i rpor t s we re . performed 
by �orporate  airc raf t or commercial  air cargo aircraft . 
. Ano th� r random survet [ 3 3 ]  of  1 5 0  Oh� o  manufactur ing fi�ms 
found �ha t a maj o r i ty of  al l firms surveyed u s ed air  trans ­
po r ta t ion fac i l i t i e s  frequ ently  . .  Approx ima tely ha l f  of the 
firms re spond ing v i ew the Ohio Airpor t  Program as , "l ikely 
. . to have an influence on the ir futur e expans i on de c i s ions . ' ' 
· Emp l o yment a nd payro l l  fi gu res  fo r 1 3  p ar t ic ipat ing 
count i e s  we re compared to th.o s e  of s even non - part i c ip a t ing 
count i e s . I t  was found that the p ar t i c ipat ing co�nt i �s 
ave raged a . 3 %  h igher rate  of p ayro l l  inc rea s e · and a 5 %  
higher rate  o f  empl oyment inc r ea s e · than non - p ar t i c ip a t ing 
count i e s  [ 3 3 ] . I t  was e s t ima ted that the County · Airpo r t  
Program , in four ye ars , ne t t ed Oh io $ 2 5 0 mi l l i on i n  added 
pers onal income and created 6 0 , 0 0 0  new j ob s . Bas ed on the 
U .  � · · Depar tment o� Labor . consume r dol l ar exp e�di tur e 
bre�kdown , the new j qb s  and inc omes  creat ed over  $ 1 5 0  
m i l l ion in new r e t a i l trade wh ich was enough r evenue to 
support  2 0 0  new retail  firms  [ 3 3 ] . 
Another intere s t ing s t at i s t ic i s  found in the l evel  
o f  indu s tr ial  devel opment which occurred . b e fore  and after  
cons truc t i on o f  the  a irpor t . The median number  of  new and 
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expanded indu s t r i e s  i n  coun t i e s  par t i c ipat ing in the program 
amounted to 6 %  per year before airport ins ta l l a t ion and 1 3 %  
per year after � irport dedicat ion . The s tate  o f  Ohio e s t i ­
mated _t�at nearly 1 , 5 0 0  new or expand�d indu s tr i es  and 
. $ 1  b � l i ion in indu � tr i al cap i ta l  inv� s tment �ere created by 
. the airpo! t program· [ 3 3 ] .  
The market value of  prop erties  adj acent to the new · 
county airpor t s  wa s comp�r ed · - to value o f  the s ame proper ty 
pr ior  to the a i rport· dedicat ion . Over 9 0 %  of the co"unt i e s  
inve s t i g�ted  ex�er i enc ed · p�ope rty value increas�s  of · more  
than 1 0 0 %  of  o r i g inal va lue  w� thin one  year fo l l owing a ir ­
por t dedic ation [ 3 3 ] . I ncrea s e s  in �roper ty val�e as  high 
as  5 0 0 %  wer e  recorded in some ar eas  such as  De l aware County , 
oh io  [ 3 3 1 . 
The Ohio County Airpor t Program runs contrary to , in 
s ome ins tanc e s , the Federal  Airport Deveiopment Program . 
The pr imary d i fference i s  Ohi o  provided money to bu i l d  
county a irpor t s  wi thout a pr edeterm ined need b e ing 
e s tabl i shed - - e s s ent i al l y  taking · the po s i t ion that  if an air ­
port  i s  bu il t , · avi at ion demand wi l l  deve lop to  ut i l i z e  the 
a i rpor:t . The FAA requi re s more  j us t ificat ion (as  to d·ernand) 
. before they wi l l  comm i t  funds to the proj e c t . 
In  1 9 7 4 , the FAA contrac ted for a s tudy of a irpor t s  
bui l t  w i th and wi thou t federal a id [ 3 7 ] .  The Burns . and 
McDonne l l  s tudy found that s tate  programs were ab l e  to 
con s truct a i rpo rts_ fas t ei and at lower c o s t s  than the 
federa l programs ,_ The s tate  pr�g�ams wer e  a l so ab l e  to 
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produce a �rports  with qua l i ty equiv�l ent � o  that o f  feder al 
programs . Th� s tudy conc luded thai the sponsor is mo re o f  a 
determinant o f  the qual i ty o f  the a irport  than t�e program . 
F inal ly , the . s tudy· s e ems to confirm the idea that s tate · 
. prog rams , l ike Ohio ' s  County Airpor t Program , may b e  more 
produc tive in - develop ing a i rpo r t s  than th� Fede�al Airport  
De_vel opment Program . 
Michael  �o b s on , .D irector o f  the Ohio Deve lopment 
Department , · ·summar i z ed the economic impact  of airports  . in 
the county program in thi s  way [ 3 6 ] :  
An analys i s  o f  1 5 coun t i e s - which p ar tic ipated 
i� the Ohio Airpor t ·Development Pro gr am s trongly 
ind icates  tha t the ins tal l at ion o f  airport s , 
c apab l e  o f  accommodat ing l arge bus ine s s  airc raft , 
i s  l ike ly  to . generate an improved economic b a s e  . 
to the commun i t ie s which surrou�d each new fac i l i ty . · An analys i s  o f  the emp loyment data -ut i l i z ed in · 
the s tudy i�dicates  tha t , after ins tal lat ion of a 
new a i rport � surrounding communi t i e s  are l ikely to 
exper i enc e b o th increas ed  total emp loyment and 
decrea s e s  in unemp loyment . 
· Bus ine s s  activity in an area which has recently 
acqu ired a new airpQrt fac i l i ty tend s to expand 
and i s  · reflec ted in to tal  payr o l l  increas e s . · · 
I t  i s  prob ab l e  that the expans ion of exi s ting 
manu facturing firms and the attrac t ion o f  new manu ­
factur ers  w i l l  b e  a s s oc iated · w i th a n�w airport 
fac i l i ty . I n  addi t ion , c ap i tal · inv e s tments  by _ new 
and expanded firms a·r e  l ikely to b e  sub s tant ially ·augmented . · · · 
I ncreas ed real  e s tate  va lu e s  in each o f  the 1 5  
c oun t i e s  included in the - s tudy tend to re inforce 
each of  the above - s tated ind icators  o f  economic 
growth . Taxabl e  real  e s tate value increa s ed in 
the s e  count i e s , fol lowing the · a�qu i si t ion of  new 
a i rport s ,  by a yearl y average of 4 . 5 % .  
I t  appears from i�e s e  figur e � that the c i t i z ens · of  
Ohio  r e c e ived a very good return on the  inves tment o f  the ir 
tax· do l l ars  in the County Airport  Pr?gram . 
. ,  
A Review of  Some of the Dis - benefits  of  Airports  
In today ' s  comp l ex s oc i ety there are b enef i t s  and 
dis - benefi t s to almos t every facet  · of da i ly activi t i e s . 
Airports  ar e no exc ep tion . There ar e s ome who remain 
. � 
uri�onviri�ed a s  to the s i�n�f i ca�t ro l e  an �ir�ort p l ats 
within a communi ty .  S t i l l  o thers  argue that the. d i s ­
b enef i t s  outwe igh the bene f i t s  o f  an airport . Another 
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argument agains t a i�ports  i s  tha t they do no t generate  any 
add i t i onal na t i onal wea l th , but merely divert i t
. 
from o ther 
areas . 
Gary Lantner ·, in his  the s i s on "Communi ty Oppo ­
s i t ion to  Airport Development , ' ' l i s t s three  categorie s of 
a irport opp o s i t �on by c i t i z ens ' groups [ 3 8 ] . The fir s t  
ca  teg.ory of  pub l ic oppo s i t ion wi l l  appe ar in communi t i e s  
that w i l l  have t o  b e  relocated b y  the acquis i t ion o f  
add i t ional a irport  l ands . No t only tho s e  persons  actually 
. moved , but tho s e  who b e come clo s er to no i s e  and o ther 
adver s e  environmental e ffec t s , may expre s s  d i s content with 
a irport development p l ans . The s econd cat�gory is  compo s ed 
o f  the abutters ' or  tho s e  who wi l l  b e. in the inunedia te 
ne ighborho od of · �he a irpor t . F inal ly , a third category o f  
oppo s it ion may develop at  a reg ional o r  naiional leve l . 
Thi s  i s  usual ly in the name of  pro tect ing "the nat ional 
publ ic interes t . "  
The op�o s it ion from the s e  groups i s  usua l ly oyer 
env ironmental factors . Airpo rt s do caus e . adver s e  
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environmental  effects , but thi s  alone i �  no reas on to hal t 
a i rpor t development , b ecaus e there . may be mi t igating · c ircum ­
s tance s .  For mo s t  sm�l l  general . aviati6n a i rpor t s , the 
adver s e  environmental impacts  are m inimai . For iarger air � 
ports , �he impac t may become s evere . Thi s  fac t  ·mus t  be  
r ecogni z ed and deal t with . Hopefully , techno logy wi l l  . ·  
· eventual ly remove the s e  prob l em� ; but , unt i l  then , long ­
rang e p � an�ing , compat ibl e l and development , f l i ght 
r e s t r i ct i ons , and a good pub l i� r e l a ti ons  progr � wil l help 
reduce oppo s i t i on .  
A concep t  that s hould  b e  unders tood by everyone i s  
that a i rpor t s  don ' t  cau s e  no i s e ; a i rcraft cau s e  no i s e . 
Ab out the orily thing an a irpor t manager c an do i s  try to 
r educe the a ir and· no i s e  pol lu t i on to an accep tab l e  l eve l 
and· work to improve comm�n i ty under s tand ing . 
CHAPTE R V I  
MEASURING THE SOC I O - ECONOMIC  IMPACT O F  AN 
AI RPORT UPON THE COMMUN I TY 
Introduct ion 
In the p revious chap ter s ,  the var ious l eve l s  and . 
types  �f  socio - economic impac t an airpo�t  may exert upon a 
communi ty have b een di s cu s s ed . The nex t log ical s tep · i s  to 
e s tabl ish  a me thodo l ogy for mea sur ing the magni tude of this  
impact . Thi s  l eads to a very d ifficu l t  and , unfortunat ely , 
. . 
l i ttle  exp l o red area . Unfortunate b ecau s e  a rigorous 
metho do logy for the det erm ina t ion of  the s o c io - e conomi c 
impact o f  an a i rpor t  upon the communi ty might answer many 
mor e que s t ions about  an airport ' s  value  to the commun i ty . 
Th is  might a l s o  l ead to a mor e  r e f ined benefit/co s t  rat io 
for p l anners . As with mo �t thing s , however , the co s t s of 
such a s tudy s houl d no t exceed the b enefits  der ived from the 
s tudy . 
· There  are s everal reasons why th i s  evalua tion tas k 
is  s o  comp lex· . Firs t ,  some a i rports  impac t upon a b ro ad 
reg ion in a vari ety o f  ways which do no t hav� a direct 
connect ion to the a irport . An examp l e  of  thi s might be  the 
inf luence that Nas�v i l l e  Me tropo l i tan Airport  exerts  upon 
Tul l ahoma , Tenne s s e e , which is 70 m i l e s  away , or Los Ang e l e s  
I nternati onal Airport upon B akers field , Cal i forn� a ,  1 1 4  
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mi l e s away . S econd , many of the b en e f i t s  ar e no t quant i ­
f i abl e .  I t  i s  very difficu l t  to  as s ign a value to the l iv e s  
whi ch we re s av ed and the r edu ced suffering which r e sul ted 
from medical  air  evacuations . . Gary Fromm in , " C iv i l  
Av i a t i on Expend i ture s , " · c a l culated  the av erage value o f  a 
. . 
l i fe l o s t in a g eneral av iat ion acc iden t  to b e  $ 4 4 2 , 0 0 0  [ 3 9 ] .  
I t  might we l l  b e  argued that an airport co s t ing $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0  to 
$ 4 0 0 , 0 0 0  wou l d  mor e  than pay for i t s e l f  i f , over the period 
_o f  its  ex i s t ence , the a i rport re sul ted in the ne t s av ing of 
j u s t  one l i fe . Th i s  area needs a great deal o f . add i t i onal 
s tudy s ince it could account . for a high port ion of an 
a i rport ' s  total bene f i t . The prob lem is concep tua l ly 
manag eab l e , however , only if  one i s  wil l ing to  make tenu ou s 
a s s ump t i on s abou t the va lue  o f  human l i fe . and suffering . 
F inal ly , l i ke ind iv idua l s , a irpo rts  have a 
"p e r s ona l i ty . "  They vary wide,ly in the ir ind iv idua l charac ­
teri s t i c s  and _ each mus t  be car e fu l ly s c ru t ini z ed to 
determine wha t mean ing ful 1mpac t s  they caus e .  Th ere is no 
sue� thing as an average airpor t any mo re than there is an 
. average i ndiv idua l . Airport s , in · fac t , may b e  de fined mor e  
b y  the ir d i fferenc e s  than b y  the ir s im i l ar i t i e s . Some 
charac ter i s t i c � may app e ar s imi l ar , but when exam ined . ih 
dep th , there ar e va s t  d i spar i t ie s . · Gl enn Plyma te of the · 
B echt e l  Corp orat i on i l lus tra tes  thi s po in � w i th the 
. fo l l owing three  examp l e s  [ 2 ] :  
.1 .  General · Avi at ion Airc ra ft in Re l a t ion to Pnu l a t i on - . In a recent s tudy completed for the 
F , the relationship · be tween numbers o f  ai rcraft 
and population was examined . But , the s tudy s e ems 
· to show more of  a non - r el ationShip than i t . db e s  a 
relationship b e tween · the s e  e l ements . S tandard Me tropol i tan Stat i s t ic al Areas  of S O i O O O  and up 
were suryeyed in terms of population versus 
r e g i s tered a ircraft . A med i an was de termined to be 
6 · . s a i rcraft per  1 0 � 0 0 0  population : Only s even 
areas  in the country , ou t o f  2 2 7  surveyed , are c l o s e  
to "average , "  the s e  b e ing : Beaumont , Texas ; Provo , 
. Utah ; Tacoma , Washing ton ; Bat t l e  Creek ·, Michigan ; Spr ing f i e ld , I l l inq i s ; G adsden , Al abama ; and Nashua , 
New Hamp s hire . 
Note  the wide dis tr ibu t i on of the s e  "average " .  
�reas through ·al l  parts  o f  the country . There s e ems 
to be l i ttl e opportunity to r e late  thes e ar ea� one 
to ano ther . · 
The other 2 2 0 areas r ange from as  li t t l e  as  . 5  
a i rcraft per  1 0 , 0 0 0  popu l a tion to as  many a s  3 4 . 6· , 
a very .wide spectrum · cons ider ing the "averag e . "  I t  
wou ld  b e  fo lly to e s tab l i sh a norm , b a s ed qn ·the s e  
data , and apply i t  t o  a spec i fi c  area and exp ec t  
meaningful results . I nd iv idual factors which con ­
s i der the "pers onal i ty "  of  the area mus t  b e  analy z ed . 
2 .  Per Capita I ncome Var i ab l e s  - Clo s er to the 
subj ect  of economic s , a recent A1rpor t  Sys t em Plan 
comp l e ted by Bechtel fo r S tani s lau s  County indicated 
a per  cap i ta income sub s tantially dif fere�t from the 
average of  .the s tate  of  Cal i fornia , b ased  o·n an analys i s  of l ocal cond i t ions . · Thi s  was somewha t 
surpri s ing s ince i t  was no t ini t i al ly thought ther e 
s hou ld  b e  a wide d i spar i ty b e tween the lo cal s i tu ­
a t ion and the "averag e ' �  which inc luded a l l  counti es 
in the . s ta t e , many wi th s e eming ly qui t e  s im i l ar 
character i s t ic s . 
3 .  Parking · Lot Revenue "Avera�e s " - C l o s er yet  
to . the subJ ect  of e conom 1c 1mpac t 1 s  an examp l e  of 
an ex tremely mi s l ead ing " averag e "  I d i s covered · whi l e  
Manager  of  the Oakland International Airport . 
Revenu e  reports  from airpor t s  al l around the country , 
including Oakland and " s imi l ar a i rpor t s , "  many in 
Cal iforn i a , were  u s ed to e s tab l i sh an " average " 
r evenue fac tor for park ing l o t s  rel a t ive to enp l aning 
pa s s engers . I f  the " averag e "  had been appl i�d . at  
Oakl and , the s e  imp ac t s  from autos  u s ing the airport  
wou l d  have b e en sadly under s tated . I t  was fo�nd on  
de tai l ed anal�s i s  that Oakland generated· parking 
revenu e s  nearly f iv� time s that o f - the na tiqnal 
average . 
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I t  i s  far · beyond the s c op� · o r  intent o f  thi s s t�dy , · 
however , to dev e l op such a me thodo logy . As s tated · pre� 
v�ous ly , the methodo l o gy des cr ibed in th i s  chap t er i s  
in tend ed for the u s e  o f  the a i rport manager s wi th l i t t l e  
t ime 9 r  money t o  under take an invo lv ed s t it i s t i ca l ana ly s i s  
. . 
and· deve l op a compl ex econome tr ic mo de l . Ac �ord ing · to 
S t anford Re s earch I ns t i tute  [ 4 0] , 
I t  i s  no t po ss i b l e  to measur e an a i rpo rt ' s  to t a l  
economic b en e f i t s  to t h e  communi ty i n  ab so lute . 
terms , - but certain sp e c i f i c  typ e s  of b enef i t s  can 
. be id ent i f i ed and p erhaps quant ified . 
· 
Thi s  i s  probab ly an a�cura t e  s ta tement , bu t pre s ent  me thods 
o f  econom i c  imp ac t  analys i s  c ou l d  b e  upgraded to improve 
the ir  credib i l i ty .  
A Rev i ew o £  the Me tho ds U s e d  in Soc i o - e conomic  
I mpac t Eva lua t i on 
A trad i t i onal me tho d  for de term ining the impac t of 
economic ac t ivi ty on a reg ion or communi ty has  b e en to u s e  
a j ob s  and income ra t i o  [ 4 1 ] . Thi s  usu a l l y  involves  the 
app l icat ion of data such as that in the U .  S .  Chamb er o f  
Commerce s tudy c i t ed i n  Chap ter I I I  [ 1 3 ] . Ano ther pro ­
cedure i s  to us e a s t andard income and employment mu l t"ip l i er 
of two t o  four . .When app l i ed  to a i rport  ac t iv ity , i t  
r e sul t s  in an e s t ima te o f  impact  upon the lo c al ar ea . 
Ano ther me thod [ 4 1 ] us ed in de term ining the va lue o f  
an economi c act iv i ty in a reg i on i s  s ome t ime s ref erred to as 
a "reputat ional  �yp e . "  Thi s  proc edur e dep ends upon the 
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survey ing o f  bu s ine s s e s and econom i c  l e ader s i n  the  area and· 
a� kin� the ir op inion a s  to the b ene f i t  to be g a ined or  l o s t  
wi th· the in troduct ion o r  e l imina t ion o f  � par t i cul ar 
a c t iv i ty in the reg ion . Thi s  m�thod of ana lys i s . was used  
in the FAA 1 9 6 7  report [ 2 9 ] , "The Airpo r t - I t s I nfluenc e on  
the Commun i ty E.cono�y , "  and Lee B .  Z ink ' s  1 9 6 7  s tudy [ 4 2 ] , 
"The Ec onom ic Impa ct of Airpor t s . "  
�here i s  al so the me thod u s ed by Gl enri P l �ma te [ 2 ] 
which wa s · d i s cu s s ed at some leng th in ear l i er chapters . 
Bas ica l l y , Plymate ' s  me thod cal l s  fo r the canva s s ing of  the · 
a i rpo r t and the imme diate  impacted area . .Added to  th i s  are 
a few ba s i c l aws o f  econom ics  ( the mu l t ip l i e r effect) and 
then the impact . i s  computed . 
Nevins Bax ter [ 4 3 ]  u s e s  the te chniques  o f  b �nef i t/ 
co s t  ana lys i s  w i th equat i ons wh ich he deve l op s  in h i s  s tudy , 
"Pub l i c I nv e s tment in General Av i a t i on A i rpo rts : An App l i ­
c at ion o f  Cos t - Benefi t Ec onomi c s . " · 
The s o c io - e c onom ic impact  o f  an a i rport  may a l s o  b e  
evaluated b y  deve lop ing a s c enar i o  o f  the reg i on wi thou t an 
a i rpo r t . Thi s  c an provide v aluab l e  ins i ghts . into the impac t 
of  an a irpo r t . Th i s  usu�l ly suppl emen ts o ther types  o f  
s tudi e s  and may prove very u � e ful · a s  a n  e a s i ly unders tood 
summ�ry of wha t the a irpo r t  r ea l ly me an s to  the c om.muni ty . 
D i s counted cash  f l ow analys i s , wh ich i s  no rma l ly a . 
good me thod for evaluat ing f inanc i al proj e c t s , i s  no t . 
suf� i c i ent in . me asur ing the e conomic effects  o f  a new o r  
exp anded a i rpo rt upon the surround ing communi ty . _ The r ea s on 
for the me thod ! s  insuffic i ency i s  tha t a numb er o f  the 
e con6mic b ene fits and d i s � b ene f i t s  ar i s e  regar d l �s� of 
whether the a irport is comme rc i al ly prof i tab l e  or no t .  . . 
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Rud z inski [ 44] name s thr ee fac.tors which hav e  d imini shed the . · 
effec t ivene s s  of c l a s s ical  me thods such as d i s counted cash 
flow .analys i s  in j udg irtg the wd rih of �irport inves tm�nt 
pro j ec t s . He l i s t s  the � e  as : the high r�tes  6f int eres t ;  
the fas t gr�wth o f  traffic ; �nd , mo st impor tarit ly , th� 
· impac t o.·f · airpor ts on the economy and env i r oriment . 
Rud z inski po int s to · the fa�t · tha t pub l i c fun.d�ng · i s  usua l l y  
ne c e s s ary for maj or a irpo rt c ons truct ion pTo j e c t s  be cau s e  
exc � s s  a i rpo rt revenues ar e · insu ff icfeht and deb t funding 
su�h ·as revenue bonds are l im i t ed by the . total  cap i ta� i ­
z a t i on o f  a � s e t s . 
Th� p r in� ip al · benefi t s , as defined by Rud z inski , are 
the val�e of time s aving s to pas s eng ers a�d fre ight , the 
genetat ion of emp l oym�rit , and the value o f  defen s e  [ 44] . . He  
def �n� s the p r inc ipal d� s - b erie f i t s  a� the econ6� i c  effe c t s  
o f  no i s e ,  t h e  l o s s e s  to recre a t i ona l fac i l i t i e s , ag r i � 
cul tur a l  pro du c t ion , to surface . acc e s s  op era to r s , and to 
comp e t ing forms · of transportat ion . 
One o f  the pr imary func t i on s  o f  e conomic r e s earch i s  
. ' the r e c ommenda t ion of po l i c i e s  de s igned to a t tain an effi -
c i ent a l loc a t i on o f  re sour c e s . 
By app lyi�g co s t/b ene f i t  analys i s , the · r e l a t ive 
o rder s  of m �gn itud e o f  the s e  co s t s  and benef i t s  s hou l d  b e  
��asur e d . Co s t/b erief i t  ana lys i s  w i l l  a l s o  provide gu i danc e 
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on que s t i ons of financ e and pr i c ing becau s e  i t  ind i c ate s ,  on 
balanc e , who mi ght be wi l l ing t6 pay for add it iona l s e rvi c e s · 
r e c e ived and , in par t i cular , he lps · in dec i ding whe ther an 
�i rport s hould b e  sub s i d i z ed [ 4 4 ] . _  
A l i s t  of pr inc ip al _ co s t s  and . b ene f i t s  cons idered by · 
Ru� z in s k i . in a i rpor t pl anning i s  shown in Tab l e  2 2 . H e  
. . . . 
po irit s out that the l i s t ing shown in Tab l e  2 2  i s · no t 
exhau s t ive . Rud z in s k i  sug g e s t s  tha t the l o s s  o f  ag r i ­
cul tura l land wi l l  have an effect on the supp li e r s  or  on the 
cl i ent s of the farming i�dus t ry , such as mi l l ers  and bake r s . 
· - He detin e s  this  as a s e �onda ry d i s - b ene fi t . The dec i� ion on 
inclu s ion in the cos t/bene fit  ana lys i s  of su�h . d i s - b enef i t �  
s hould b e  b a s ed upon the ex i s t ence of · a "fo rma l marke t for 
the · go ods - or s erv ic e s  invo lved [ 4 4] . . S hou l d  a fo rmal market 
ex i s t ,  a s  in the c as e  w i th br ead , the chang e in the supp ly 
o f  wheat wi l l , �ride r  the cond i t ions o f  op t ima l manag ement , 
l e ave · the ba�e r s ' - net inc ome una l tered be cau ie they wi l l  no t 
be  exp ected to vary the ir e f f ic i ency . A pr ice . incre a s e  wi l l  
maintain the ne t income . The re i s  no - . marke t , however , for 
intang ib l e s  such a s  t ime . 
The l a s t  co lumn o f  Rud z insk i ' s  tab l e  ( shown in 
Tab l e - 2 2 ) g iv e s  a b ro ad ind i cat ion of the me tho ds u s ed- in 
measur ing b enef i t s  and d i s - b ene fi t s . Ryd z inski  d e s c r ib e s  
the bas i c  pr inc ip l e s  o f  h i s  procedure thi s w ay [ 4 4 ] :  
· The underly ing pr inc ipl e  i s  tha t the b enefit�  
can only be cons ider ed by the diffe rence i t  make s 
to have a certain a i rport  proj ect carr i ed ou t or , 
al terna t ivel y ,  pu t into ab eyan� e �  ; Thi s  i s  � e cau s e  a ircraft a r e  u s e l e s s  without a 1rports  and a1rpo r t s  
Tab l e  2 2 . Pr inc ipal Co s ts and Ben e f i t s  to b e  Cons idered in Airpo rt  P l �nning [ 4 4 ]  
Main Payee Projects Main Means 
Type of Cost Type of or . Key in · Which of  
o f  Benefit Market Beneficiary Determinant Appl icable Est imation 
Reduct ion of Trip Times 
. for Existing Traffic 
Reduction of Trip Times 
for Diverted Traffic 
Generated Traffic 
Reduct ion of Delays 
Extra Airport Profit 
(Los s) 




Intang ibl es 
Intangibles 
Passengers 
and Airl ines 
Passengers · 
and Airl ines 
Regulated Airl ines, 
Airports 
Intangibl es Airl ines, 
Airports 
Free Airport 
Intangibles Res idents 
Intangib l es Pas sengers 
Co ll ective Community 
Co l l ective Commun ity 
Distanc e 
Differential s 
Unit Va lues of 
Business and 





Gravity Model s 
Population Ne� Airports Gravity Mode l s  
and Siting 
Fl eet Size  Extens ions Analysi s  · of 
Operation 
Capital Cost Al l . Quant ity Survey 
Removal Costs Al l . Except in Fal l in Property 
Desert.ed Areas Values 
Value of Human Siting 
Life 
Removal Costs Extens ions 
Common New Airport s 
· Fac il ity 
Fog Record,· Bird 
Strike Records 
Cost of New Defen se 
Facil ity 




Type of Cost 
of Benefit 
Agricul ture 
Lo s s  ·in Profits of 
Other Airpor ts 
Extra Ground Acces s 
Cos ts 
Extra Urbani zation . 
Cos t s  
Tour ism Income 
Amenities and · 
Recreation 
Use of Underemployed 
Resourc es · (Labor , etc . ) 
N et Change in Profits 
T�b l e  2 2 . · (Cont inu ed) 
Miln Payee Projects Main Means 
Type of or Key in Which · of 
Market Beneficiary Determinant Applicabl e  Estimation 
Subsided Farmers 
Free ' Airports 
Free Pas s engers 
Free Communi ty 
Free Industry 
Intangib l e s  Counnunity 
Regu lated Communi ty 
Free Industry 
Land Affected 





Touri s t s  





F irms Affect ed 
Al l Except in 
Deserted Areas 
Al l Mul t i ­
airport 
N ew Airports 
New .Airports 
and Siting · 
Al l 
Al l Exc ept ·in 
Des erted Areas 
Devel op ing 
Countries 
New . Airport s 
and Siting 
Valuing Av erage 
Profit per Acr e 
Ana lys is of 
Operat ion 
. Gravity Mode 1 s 
S earch for Extra 
Cost s  
Foreign Tour ist 
Expenditure per 
Head 
Insurance Va lues , 
Travel Expend iture 
Degree of Under ­





canno t do wi thou t aircra ft . Foreca s t s  o f  traffic 
vo lume s and ' o f a ircraft s i z e  are thus nec e s s ary 
in the e s t imat ion of v ir tual ly al l the items . The 
. methods  o f · e s t ima� ion vary from one item to 
ano the� . In  gene!al , they are emp ir ical  techniques  
based  on deduc t ion . Th� approx imat e  value s peop l e  
at tach t o  unspo iled  rural surroundings , t o  peace 
and qui et and to s aving time c ari be . deduced from 
obs erving the ir  behavior � for examp l e  the expendi ­
ture p eop l e  incur to v i s i t  th� countrys ide at week � 
ends . · · 
�hen e s t tmat ing the effects  on the u t il i zat ion 
of r e s ources , such as  for  ins t ance the gener ation 
of  new empl oyment ,  it  i s  important to check · .whe ther  
re sourc e s  are  in  fact  under - u t il i z ed . At  times of 
fu l l  empl oyment , · .thi s type o f  benefit i s  worth to 
the country far l e s s  than could b e  expected a prior i . 
I n  fact , the intere s t ing thing about the e s t i ­
mat i on o f  thes e i t ems i s  that they do no t invari�bly 
r e sul t in net benefi t s  or in net cos ts  in a way one 
would expect  "a  priori . "  Thus . , when as a · re·su l t of cong e s t ion , a new runway is cons tructed at an 
ex i s t ing airport , the a irl ine s wi l l  u sual ly be 
perfectly  wil l ing to incur addit ional l anding 
charg e s  becau s e  of the benefi t s  of time s aving s . 
S im i l ar ly ,' benef i t s  to p as s eng ers . The marg ina l 
value of  t ime s aving s to pas s engers  wil l for s ome 
categori e s  of the popul at i on be more than . the .ex tra 
fare s , bus fees , or a irport tax e s  to be  paid ; an 
aircraft de l ay may r e sul t in a l o s s  o f  t ime no t 
only to a bus ines sman but a l so to h i s  c o l l eagues , 
contractors , c i i ents , etc . , who awai t  him for a 
me et ing . .  Me thods o f  analy z ing pas s engers  by cate ­
gory have b eeri evo lved  to deal with this  prob l em . . 
Thirdly , the bene f i t s  to a irpor t � .  Contrary to 
widespread bel ief , for an airport , s i z e doe� no t 
warr ant profitab i l ity . S i te  charac t er i s t i cs may 
in fact reduce traff ic  and increas e cons truct ion 
cos t s . Th i s  i s  becau s e  the e·conomies  of scale  o f  
operation , whi ch may t ake a one - runway a irpor t  
pro f i t ab l e  when the numb er of  movements nears i t s  
c apac i ty , d o  no t apply . Each add i t ional runway has 
i.t s  own econom i e s  of s c a l e  but growth . of  traffic  has 
to be "spread" over the ex i s t ing runways and �he 
economi e s  o f  scale  are that much s l ower to come ·. 
Fourthly , the benef i t s  to the resident s . I n  
indu s tr ial count r i e s  the n e t  effec t (no t cpunt ing 
pas s enge r s) can be neg ative . The nui s anc e ' tb ene fi t"  
of  a ircraft no i s e  i s  o ft en the  l arg e�t �f  such i t ems . 
The me thod of  mea suring this di s - benefit for � 
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s ingl e hou s eho l d  should b e  bas ed on e i ther the to ta l  
removal co s t.s o r  o n  the "co s t "  o f  �ndur ing . the no i s e , . 
whichev e r  i �  the l ower . 
· 
\ 
. Mo s t  of th e s e  cr i teria  have an economic bear ing . 
The us e of  a s ingl e  cr i ter ion in · an airport inve s t ­
�ent dec is ion may resu l t  in the d i scard ing o f  a 
proj ec t whi ch i s  wo rthwhi le  or wor s e i becau s e  no t . 
rever s ib l e , . in the . cons truc t �on of  an airport which· 
should no t b e  there . · 
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Cos t/b enefit  analys i s  s houl d  b e  con s i dered a s  only 
an �id to dec i s ion making . The monetary calculations pro -
·V ided by c o s t/benefit  analys i s  c an prove  to b e  a va iuab i e  
to b l , but i t  do e� no t always dictate  the f inal s o lut ion t o  a 
probl em . I t  i s  ent irely po s s ib l e  tha t a _ pro j ect providing 
the . greate s t  net do l lar bene f i i  could be  rej ecte� on · 
. d i s tributional grounds or . that  a proj ect ' s · implying do llar 
cos t greater  than do l l ar benefits  co�ld be accep t ed because  
of de s irab l e  d i s tr ibut ional e ffects  [ 4 3 ] . 
N ev ins Baxter [ 4 3 ] has al s o  deve loped some co s t/ . 
b enef i t  analys i s  t echniqu e s  for airpor ts . He  def ine s 
pr ivate  c o s t s  and b enef i t s  a s , " .tho s e  which are exp e r i enced 
by a s ing l e  ind ivi�ual and whi ch do no t a�f ec t the · happ ines s 
o f  any o ther indiv idua l s  in the · s oc i e ty . "  Social  co s t s . and 
benefits  are consumed by a l l  individual s , regardl e s s - of 
whe ther or  no t they make par.t i.c.ular money ou t l ays . Baxter ' s  
analy s i s  o f  p r ivat e  b enefi t s  and · co s t s  as sumes a p�rfectly 
comp e t i t ive , ful l  emp loym.ent economy . 
Baxter  {4 3 ] fur ther define s p r ivate benefits  as , 
"the co s t  o f  t ime and money· s aved in the transpo
.rta t i on of  
retreat i onal and bus in e s s  flyer s an� fre ight to · the new 
a irpor t rather than the next mo s t  conveni ent trav e l  
fac i l i ty . " Thi s co s t  s av i!lg s resul t s  i n  a · decrease  i n  the 
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price o f  fly ing wh ich adds to the we l f ar e o f  mo s t  a i rpo r t  
us er s . T o  evaluate the l evel  of incr eased we l fare , a do l l ar 
e s t i�a te i s  deve loped by e s t imat irig the av e�ag e t im� and 
. · . money s aving per u s er and . mu l t ip lying thi s  by the · predicted 
numb er o f  annual us er s . 
On e o £  the mo s t  di fficul t c oncep tua l prob l ems i s  
.a t t aching a mone t ary value t o  t ime s aved . In Baxt er ' s  
analys i s  [ 4 3 ] ,  i t  is  as sumed that l e i sur e t ime · u s e d 
travel ing to and from the a i rpor t  i s  was ted and tha t the 
�arg ina l co s t  of a l e i sur e hour was ted i s  a s iumed to be 
�qual to the hourly wage rate . The s ame could be s�id  for 
bu� ine s s  hour s l o s t  in trans i t . I t  i s  thi s way the bene f i t s  
of us ing air  travel  ver sus  s ome o ther mo de for bus ine s s  
purpo s e s  c an b e  eva luat ed . 
Bax t er s epara t e s  the pr ivat e · b enef i ts into tho s e  
wh ich accrue t o  the l o cal a r e a  abou t the a irpo r t  and tho s e  
wh i ch accrue t o  o.ther ar ea s . Under ful l  emp loyment con ­
d i t ions , s ome l o cal  bene f i ts wi l l  b e  matched by co s t s 
e l s ewher e . 
B axter ' s  analys i s  f ir s t  cons i der s only purelf l o cal  
bene f i t s  in a Re g ion A where ther e i s  no  unemp loyment . Al l 
new j ob s  g enerated by the airport  ar e taken by worker s who 
wer e prev ious ly emp loyed in Reg i on A .  The benef i t · created · 
by the a irpor t  i s  me asur ed by the incr ea s e  in produ c t ivi ty 
. a s s o c ia t e d  w i th . the airpor t as  def ined by : 
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. .  
( 1 ) . . 
. where 
6Y A = c.ha�ge in agg.regate  income in Reg ioD: A ,  
wn = average . wage received in the new 
a i rpor t - related · j ob s , 
. w0 = average wag e  rece ived previous ly by 
people  who moved to new j 9bs , 
J = new emp loyment . ( in · man -year s ) , 
and the·  p er cap i ta income by 
�YA 
Jr ,  
where E i s  the total  l abor force in Reg i on A .  
I � ,  due to ful l  empl oyment ,  some of  the new j ob s  are 
f i l led  by workers · who moved from Reg i on B to Reg ion A ,  a new 
increase  in agg �egate income i s  g iven by : .  
( 2 )  
where " a "  i s  the proport ion o f  the a irport - re l ated j ob s  
f i l l ed . by res idents o f  Reg ion A .  S inc e w < w and · a < 1 , · o · n 
the chang e in aggregate  income i s  c l e ar ly po s it ive � 
I t  i s  unc lear , however , as  to whether the r e s idents 
of  Region A are always be t ter off as  a re sul t of  the new 
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· j obs . I t  i s  po s s i ble  that per cap i ta income wi ll  £�11 s inc e 
. .  
the labor force has been enl arg ed by ( l  - a) J workers who 
mus t  share the increased  income [ 4 3 ] . I n  the spec ial c as e  
where a = . o ,  per c ap i t a  income wi l l  dec l ine i f  w i s  l e s s  . . n 
�han th� average wage for Reg ion A . b e fore �h� airport was 
cons truc ted . 
For the case  wher� unemployment ex i s ts , ihe· loc�l  · 
benef i t s  are expected to b e  greater . 
.
I f  unemp loyment do es  
exi s t  in Reg ion A ,  there  wi ll  usually · · b e  much less  immi ­
� rat ion fr�m Re� ion B .  I n  thi s ca� e , · the increa s e . in 
aggregate income in Reg i on A can be  wri t ten a s � 
and . the per  cap ita iricome · change as : 
�YA 
.,..( -1-- a--):"""''J,_+---....E · = 
w J - a w J + aw E - ( 1  - a )  (w J )  n e , o  · o . . .o · 
(1 - a)J + B 
( 3 )  
( 4 } 
where e i s  the propor t i on of workers  taking the new j ob s  
who . wer e  previous ly emp l oyed . At e =  o ,  th� local  b ene f i t  
. i s  equa l to the ent ire payro l l ; and in the other extreme 
case  where e = 1 ,  the b ene f i t  is identical  to that in the 
ful l  emp loyment c a s e [ 4 3] . I f trans fer payments to . the . 
unem�l oyed w�rkers are cons ider ed , th� l o c al b enefit to 
Reg ion A ,  where  e = o and a = 1 ,  i s : 
( 5 ) 
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whe r e  y i s  the propo r t i on o f  trans fers to unemp l oyed worker s 
p a id by · Reg i on A ;  and w 1 s  the · wage  sub s idy · paid  to s 
unempl oyed worke r s  in Region A .  As y approaches cin i ty , the 
l ocal benefi t wil l b eco�e · greater . . Equa t i on ( 5 ) is cl early 
pos i t ive w A - w s > o when y = o , ' the be.nefi  t is smal l e s t  
and· · eq�ival ent t o  the d i ffer enc� between the . wage  and
. th� 
t�ans fer �ayment rece ived by une�p l o�ed workers [ 4 3 ] . 
Ano ther under lying as sump t ion o f  th i s  procedur e i s  
.that ·gove.rnment aims at . a :targ et rate of unempl oyment . · An 
a irpor t con struc t i on proj ec t may b ecome ari ins trument to 
achi eve tha t  l evel . Th i s  is one of many al t ernat ive s to 
a�hi ev irtg the d e s �r ed � oal ; and , ther e for e ,  the money wag e 
o f  l ab6� i s  a good ind i c a t i on of i t s  s oc i al �a lu� . 
Ano ther me thod �f d� t ermini�g t�e i�pact 6f an air ­
por t  i s  to deve l op a s c enar i o  for the .area wi thout the 
a irpor t . The Av i a t i on Deve l opment · Coun c i l  o f  New Jer s ey ­
New York Me tropo l i tan Reg i on had a s tudy conducted i n  1 9 6 6  
to de term ine the probab l e  c ons equenc e s  o f  the imp o s i t i on o f  
a cur few on n�ght t ime op�rat ions [ 4 � .  The fo l l owin� ar e 
s ome o f  the f ind ings . 
1 .  The Un i ted S t a t e s · Po s t  Off i c e  informed that 
a m idn i ght to  7 a . m .  curfew would b e  d i s as trous  to 
the movement o f  ma i l  by a i r  out of and into the 
Me tropo l i tan Reg i on . I t  would  me an (&)  . .  s econd - day 
del ivery to a maj o r i ty o f  tho s e  po int s whi ch ar e now 
r ec e iv ing next -morning d e l i�ery , (b)  d iver s ion o f  
s ome ma i l  t o  surface transportat ion , ( c )  the economy 
o f  the New York area wou l d  suffer by n� t b e ing ab l e  
t o  communicate  o r  ship parc e l s  for next - morning 
del ivery , . and (d)  s ince , genera l !� , �a i l  mov e �  at  
n i ght and p a s s eng e r s  in the  dayt ime , s er i ous  over � 
l o ad s  and tr aff i c  c o�g � s t ion wou ld r e sul t . 
. Wi th an ou tgo ing volume about equal to inc om ing 
ma il , about one b i l l ion ·l e t t e r s  a jear wou ld b e  
s e r iou s ly del ayed b e cau s e  o �  a. curfew . 
. . I t  i s  obvious that a cur few on ni ghtt �me oper ­at ions at the airpo r t s  wou ld s er iou s l y  imp ede the 
movement of ma i l  and make overn i ght d e l ivery 
impo s s ib l e  . .  
. 2 .  Spe c i f i c  firms and sp ec ific indust r i e s  
wou ld ex�eri ence a ser ious . d i s l o ca t ion t o  the ir 
no rma l operat ion wi th . cons equent financ ial lo s s . 
C i ted we re one maj or manufac turer of ophthalmic 
produc t s , · ano ther of el �c tronic product s ,  the New 
Yo rk fur indus try , au tomob i l e  part s , fresh s t raw ­
berrie s , Ch in e s e  vegetab l e s , and newspap ers � 
The d e l ays in the sh ipmen t o f  air cargo cau s e d 
by a cur few wou ld incre a s e  coniid erab l y  the c o s t s  . 
of do ing bus in es s for innumerab l e  indu s tr i e s  b e c aus e 
o f  incr e a s e d  inve s tment in inventor i e s , greater 
l o s s e s through incr eas ed spo i l ag e  and �i gher cos t s  . 
from incre�s e d  handl ing . Incr e a s ed _ c o s t s  of do ing 
bus ine s s , in turn , de trimental ly affe c t  th� numb e r  
o f  j o bs ava i l ab l e . 
3 .  A curf ew would co s t  New York banks 
$ 3 4 , 8 7 0 , 0 0 0  a year in l o s t  interes t ,  so extens ive : 
i s  the financ i a l  indus try ' s · u s e  o f  cons o l idated air 
expr e s s  shipments on night fl i ghts for da i ly trans ­
act ions , according to the Fe deral R e s e rve B ank and 
the New York C l ear ing Hou s e .  
· 
4 .  The l o s s  o f  night t ime s erv i c e s  wou l d  co s t  
· the Depar tment o f  Defens e an add i t iona l $ 7 , 7 5 0 , 0 0 0  
annual ly for the trans portat ion o f  p e r sonne l . . The 
DOD is a l arge u s er of night far e s  for the · movem�nt 
o f  m i l i t ary p ers onnel . A curfew on ni ghtt ime 
op erat ions , of cour s e , _ would r emove thes e oppor ­
tun i t i e s , requir ing a l l  movements · to b e  made during 
the day t ime operations at the higher r a t e s . 
5 .  I n  summary , the Me tropo l i t an Reg ion wou l d  
lo s e  ab out 4 2 %  of i t s  a ir cargo capab i l i ty , 
r e sul ting in far reaching and de � e ter ious ef fec t s  
upon indus�ry and bu s ine s s  i n  t h e  region , as we l l  
a s  thr oughou t the na t i on . 
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I t  i s  impor tant to r ememb er tha t the s e  were j us t  the 
pro j e c t ed effe c t s  . r e sul t ing from a curfew , no t a comp l e t e  
c l o s ing o f  the region ' s  a i rport s .  I t  i s  d i ff i cul t to 
s ta t i s t i c a l ly . analy z e  the e ffec t s  o f  the l ack o f  an a i rport 
upon a large me tropo l i t an are a . Th i s  is b ecau s e  ther e are 
no maj or metropo l i t an ar eas  in the Uni t ed States · l a�k ing a ir 
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transpo r t at ion fac i l i t ie s with whi ch compar is ons cou l d  b e  
made . · Ai rpo r t s  have b e come s o  important to me t�opo l i t an 
Amer i ca tha t · to con s ider such � r e � i on without s uch s ervi c e s 
i s  ab s ur d . To s ome ext ent , the s.ame s i tuat ion , al though 
l e s s  ·obvi ous to the layman , . i s · devel op ing in the smal l er 
· communi t i e s  of thi s country . 
Al though this  typ e . o f  analys i s  i s  ve ry indiv i du ­
. a l i z e d , �aluab l e  in s i� ht s  as to the �or th o f  the a irport  to 
the communi ty can b e  g ained from thi s type of ana lys i s � . 
A Me thod o f  I mpact Analys i s  for Airport Manag ers 
As s t ated  previ ous l y , the pr imary obj e c t ive o f  th i s  
chap ter i s  t o  demons trate a me thod o f  impa ct measur ement 
wh ich is r e a s onab ly · ac cura te and r e l ative l y  s trafghtforward . 
I nve s t i gat ions wou l d  s e em to ind i ca t e  that a comb inat ion of 
me thods  b e s t  sui ts the above s t ate d goal . Thi s  comb inat ion 
of me thods s houl d  inc lude surveys of empl oye es and 
emp loye r s , c o s t /be�e f i t  analys e s , e c onom i c  pro f i l e s , and 
hypo the t i c a l  s c enar i o s . ot cour s e , spec i f ic a i rpor t s  may 
c a l l  fo r s ome � l tetat ion or mo di ficat ion o f  the s t a t e d  
me tho d . Any me tho d  o f  ana ly s i s  wi l l  requ i r e  a great deal  o f  
obj e c t iv i ty o n  t h e  a irport  manag e r ' s  par t if  i t  i s · ·to  ha�e 
any cr e d ib i l i ty . 
An emp ir i� al ana lys i s , u s ing the four l ev� l s  o f  
impac t d i s cus s ed i n  Plymat e ' s  concep t s , s e ems to � e  the mo s t  
feas ib l e  me thod for deve l o� ing a founda t ion fo r �he airport 
. . . 
manag er ·to u s e  in . d e t ermin i�g the · soc io - e conomic impact  o f · 
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· h i s  a irpor t . The ma ins tay o � _ thi s typ e o f  ana ly� i s  i s  the 
survey . I t  �u s t  be  appl ied· obj e c t ivel
.
y and l og ical ly . 
� . . . . .  
The fi !s t  s t ep in perfo rm ing an economic impact 
� s s � s sment is  to  4eve l op a soc id - � corio�ic pro f i l e  of the 
• . . . .  
c ommunity , �ounty , �nd �re ferab ly the s t�te , �l ong - wi th a 
. br i e f - h i s tory o f  the fac ii i ty �nd h i s torical  economic data 
for tr end an�lys is . By obta ining the r equired . infoimat ion 
fo r Tab l � s  . 2 3  through · z g , the a irpor t manag er �i l l · be  ab l e  
to �6ns truct a profi l e  o f  the area and h i � tory o f  the a ir ­
�ort . i f the informat ion
. 
i s  co l l ected �ver a per iod of 
t ime , then a devel op�eri� trend could b e  - e s tab l i s hed . 
A good f6tinda ti6n fro� wh ich to b ui l d  � s er i e s  o f  
survey forms i s  t?e Air_ Tr ansport A s s o c iat ion ' s  (ATA) 
pub li cation [ 4 6 ] ,  "Aviat ion and the Ec<?nomy : How to Mea sure 
·the . Imp ac t  o f  - Avi a t ion on the Loc a l  Economy . "  Th i s  document 
was o r i g ina l l y  de s i gn�d for a i r  carr i er �irpor t s , bu t it can 
b e  u s e fu l ly app + ied  to -· gene ral avi ation a irpor t s . At non ­
air carr i er a irp drts ·, the ATA survey may b e  conduc t ed by the 
spo�so r .  At a i r · c arr ier a irpo� t s , however � the ATA r eque s t s 
that the survey b e  condu c ted through them and tha t the 
s�ons o r  o b t � in a i r l ine �gr e emen� to par i i c ipate in the 
survey b e fore  s ending oui que s t i onnaiies . B e caus e s ome of 
the info rma t ion mu s t  c ome from a i r l ine co rpora te he�d ­
quar ter s , thi s agr e �men t. canrio t usual l y  b e  g iven by loc�l  
� ir l iri e  s tat ion �anag er s , bu t . mu� t  ins t ead come from ai r l ine 
headquar t ers . 
Tab l e  2 3 . Background Censu s Iriforma t i on 
To t al Popu l a t i_on 
Number of Hous eho lds 
Ave rage Hous eho l d . S i z e  
Numb er  o f  Fami l i e s  
. . 
_ Averag e · F ami ly S iz e  
. Per  Cap i t a  I ncome 
Me d i an Fami ly Income 
city County 
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St ate 
T�b l e  2 4 . Per sonal Income by Ma jpr Sourc e s  
(Per �ent o f  To tal Personal Income ) 
To t al P e r s onal ln�ome 
To tal Wag e and Salary · 
D i s bur s emen t s  · 
Other Labo r Income · 
P'ropr i e to r ' s Income· 
Parm Propr i e tor ' �  _ I ncome 
Non - farm Propr i e t or ' s  I ncome 
Pro p e r ty I nconie 
Trans fer Payment� 
· ·· Le s s : ·. Pers onal Contribu t ions 
fo r �oci al Insuranc e . 
Total Earn ings 
· Farm Earn ing � . 
To � a l  : Non � farm E�rn ing s 
. Governme nt . Earning s 
To tal  Federa l 
Federal C iv i l i an 
· Mi l i tary 
S t a t e  and · �o cal . 
P r ivate · Non - far� Earning s 
Manufac tur ing · 
Min ing . 
Contrac t  Cons truc t ion 
Transport a t i on , '  Commun icat ions 
and· Pub l i c U t il i t i e s  
Who l e s a l e  �n� Re t a i l  Trade 
Finance , Insurance and 
Real Es tate 
Servi c e s  
Other 
·county · State  
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Tab l e  2 5 . Empl oyment D i s tribution_ by Indus trial Se.c tor 
Wo rk Fo.r c e  




Non � agric��tur a l . Wa�e/Sa iary 
Manu�actu� ing . . 
. Min ing 
Contract Coris tr�c ti ori 
rrarispor t at ion and 
Pub l i c Ut i l i  t i e_s 
Who l � s a l e  and Re tai l Trade 
F inanc e , . I n�urance · arid 
Re al Es.ta  te · 
Serv i c e s  and Mi s c e l l aneous 
Gove rnment 
Al l Oth�r Nori - a� r i cti l tural · 
Ag r icu l tur B:l 
County · State 
.. · 
T�b l e  2 6. General Airpo t t  . Da ta 
D i s tance from Airpor� to CBD 
O�neis hip o f  Airpo rt 
Numbei b� Bas ed Aircraft · 
·Pr ivate Bus ine s s  
Numb er o f .· Daily Fi ights (Av.erag e )  
Sche du l e d  Coniiner·cial 
I t Lnerant 
Lo cal 
Maj o r  U s e rs  (Bu s ine s s  .secto
·r.) 
At t i tude o f  Communi ty 
· Toward Airport 
Type .o f  M� intenance S e rv i c e s  
Avai l abl e · 
·Ai rcraft Dealer  or Repres enta t ive 
Charter Serv i ce . Ava i i ab l e  
F l ight ·Ins truc t {on· Ava i l ab l e  
Runway ( s )  
Numb er ( Leng th , · Width) 
· Sur face , L ight ing 
Ins trumen tation · 
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Tab le 2 7 . Tax Lo s s  Ca1 cu l atioris , Un impioved Land 
(Bas ed on Pr� s ent Tax Ra te �nd 
· 
As s e s s e d Value ) 
Airpor t S i z e  (Acr e s ) . 
Es timat ed . Va lue p�r  Acr e  
To tal Value· . o f  Land 
Levy p er $ 1 , 0 0 0  As s e s s e d  Va lue a 
Per -Acre  Pro� er�y Tax _ Lb s s  
. . 
County Proper ty_ Tax Lo s s· 
C i ty Prope rty Tax Lo s s  
Schooi  D i s t r i c t  Property Tax Lo s s  
· st�te  Property Tax Lo s �  
Property Tax Lo s s  per  Year 
To tal  Va lue of Tax abl e Ai rcraft 
Based  at A irpor � · . 
Levy . per  $ 1 , 0 0 0  As s e � i e� Va lue a 
Le s s . Tax ·Revenu e s  Der ived f rom · · 
Property Tax on Aircraft . 
per  Year . 
To tal Proper ty Tax Gain or  (Los s )  
per  Ye ar 
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aDep ends upon l o cat i on o f  airppr t ( i . e . ·� itis ide  or 
. o� ts i de of  c i ty ' s  l im i t s � 
Tab l e  2 8 . Que s t ionnaire for Add i t ional Airp ort Data 
1 .  _ When wa � the a i rpo rt e s tab l i shed?  
2 . . Wh at wa s t�e · in i t i a l cos t of  each 
prop erty acqui s i t i on? 
3 .  I f  the propert� was a g i ft . or _ grant , 
· what wa� " the e s � imat ed �alu � ?  . · 
4 .  What i s  the s i z e - of the a i rport 
in · acre s ?  
· · 
s .  What i s  the pre s ent value of  the 
larid s ? 
6 . What i s  th� valtie - p er acre of vacartt . 
land around the airpor t ?  
7 .  Type , date , co s t , t ime o f  imp rov�ment s -. ­
runways � hang ar s ,  l i ght ing and o ther ­
bu i l d ing s - - S tate , Federal , and i o c al 
8 �  How mu ch i s  �pent on airport _ oper� t ion 
and maintenance per year - -
l abor cos t s  and no n - l abor c o � t s ? 
. Labor Non - l abor 
. 9 .  Fue l  · supp i i er ( s )  
1 0 . Numb er o f  · t i e - downs 
1 1 . T i e � down da i ly rental fee -
1 2  �- Numb er qf pub l i c T - harig ars 
13 . Monthly r�ntal fee  o f  T� hangars 
Numb e r  of
. o ther . pub l i c  hartg ars and· . 
capaci ty 
· 
Monthly . rent al fe � Of the s e  hang ars 
per un i t  · ·  
Numb er of p r ivate hangar s and 
cap.ac i ty. 
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Tab l e . 2 8 . ( Cont inued ) 
14 . Neareit c i ty with s chedul e d  
a ir . s e rv i c e  
From
. 
t�a t c i ty , whi ch . c it i e s · c an 
be �e ached by direct , non - s top 
commercial  a ir s e rvice .? 
· 1 5 . Neare s t  FAA s erv i c e. s t at ion 
1 2 0  
$ 
1 2 1  
·rab l � 2 9 . Per Cap i t a Intome · and Percentage Di s t r ibution 
for Fami l i e s  
P� r Capi ta I ncome 
Le s s  than $ 1 -, 0 0 0  
1 , 0 0 0  to 1 , 9 9 9  
. .  
2 , 0 0 0  to 2 , 9 9 9  
3 , 0 0 0  .to  3 ;· 9 9 9  
4 , 0 0 0  to 4 .", 9 9 9  
5 , 0 0 0  to 5 , 9 9 9  
6 '  0 0 0  to 6 , 9 9 9  
. 7 ' 0 0 0  to 7 , 9 9 9  
8 , 0 0 0  to 8 , � 9 9  
. 9 ' 0 0 0  to 9 , 9 9 9  
1 0 , 0 0 0  to 1 1 , 9 9 9  
1 2 , 0 0 0  to 1 4 , 9 9 9  
1 5 , 0 0 0  to 24 , 9 9 9  
2 s ,· o o o  t·o 4 9 , 9 9 9  
s o , o q o o r  more 
To tal  
Inc ome D1 s t r 1but 1on for Fam1l 1 e s  . 
City County St ate 
1 2 2  
Thi s  procedure a t  a ir carr i er a i rports  i s  neces sary 
i f  an accur ate  s t�dy i s  to b e  conduc ted � The ATA po s it i6n · 
i s  exp l a in ed b e la� by Wil l iam Osmun of  the ATA I .4 7] : 
The proc edure. that  we fo l l ow i s  to conduc t 
· surveys only at tho s e  a i rports  where  the air  
carr i er s  reque s t  i t  and are wi l l ing to do  the l ocal 
survey war� . S ince some of  the information · r eques ted 
from the airl ines is p r iv i � eged data , we have an 
agreement no t to d ivulge  the sp ecific  data from arty 
a irl ine but j us t  to cons o l idate into a grand total . 
On thi s b as i s , the airl ine s  are wil l ing · to prov ide 
· u s  with  thi s  information . Whe re the survey is con ­
�uc ted  under the ausp �c e s  o f  the ATA , i t  i s  always . a j o int venture with the · �ir l ine s and the a irport  
manager . 
I t  i s  sugg e s ted that airport manager s · contac t the 
ATA and r equ e s t . a copy of the ��rvey forms- . The a i rport 
manag er  should ai �o p erform an or ig in - de s t inat ion s tudy to 
determine the t ime and d i s tanc e saved by us ers  who wou ld b e  
forced to u s e  the next cl o s � s t  a l ternate . Th i s  w i l l  prov ide 
an ins i ght as . to  the va lue of the a irport to air pa s s eng ers . 
Ther e i s  a good deal o f  debate  about the value o f  t ime to . 
the trave l er . As s ta t ed ear l i er· , . one common me thod o f  
a s s e s s ing t h e  value of t ime i s  to as s ign it  the s ame value 
as a p erson ' s  norma l produc t ive time ; I n . o ther words , · if a 
pers on normal ly earns $ 1 0  per  hour , then the va lue o f  h i s  
trave l t ime s hould  b e  computed at  that  rate . Thi s  s e ems  to 
be a · val id and acceptab l e  as sump t ion , therefore � that ·· wil l 
b e  the ca s e  fo r the purpo s e  o f  thi s  s tudy . 
The value of  a co11lril.unity ' s  a i r  carr i e r  airport · to 
the a irl ine u s ers  ( in terms of t ime and money s aved by no t 
hav ing to dr ive. to a mor e  d i s tant a irport)  i s  defined a s  V AC ' 
whe re : 
wh·ere : 
Pi = the to tal number of  o r i g in and de s t i ­
n�t i on pa s s engers  on CAB c e � t i fica ted 
· int er - s tate  and s tate c e r t i ficated 
c l 
= 
intra - s tate  a i r  tarr i e� s , 
the co s t  o f  driv�ng · to the 
airp ort wi th . s chedui ed a i t  
s ervice ( fu e l  co s t ,  roadway 
fe e s , e tc � ) . , one way , 
. . 
next c l o s e s t  
carr i e r  
t o l l s , park ing 
· c 2 = the communi ty med ian income d iv i ded by 
2 , 0 8 0 , the average annual number . of hour s 
wo rked by ful l - t ime empl oyee , all  mul t i ­
pl ied  by · a z fa ctor , 
Z - a fa ctor which b i a s e s  c 2 mo re clo s ely to 
the med i�n income of  the air pas s enger ; 
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Z w i l l  norma l l y  b e  gr eater than one ( Z  > 1 ) ; 
for s imp l i ficat ion or the i ack o f  da �a . i t  
can b e  a·s s umed to  b e  .equa l t o  one ( Z  = 1 ) , · 
r1 
= the average t ime for · someone in the com � 
riluni ty to dr ive· to ano ther · su i tah l e  a i r  
carr ier a i rpo r t , 
r 2 
= the averag e t ime fo r a pas s eng er to dr ive 
t� the commu�i ty airport  plus the fl i ght 
. . 
t ime · to the alternate · airport , 
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· F 1 
= the air  far e to fly from the· communi ty a i r - · · 
por t to the n�x t stiitabl e · airport . where 
the pa s s enge� cou ld c�tch a tl i ght . io  his 
f inal de s t inat ion , 
JF = a .j o irit �are factor � - tha t percentage o f  
the t i cke t s  s o l d  i n  the commun i ty o n  a 
j o int fare bas i s  wh ich reduc e s  F 1 - 1 ;  
as sume thi s  percent�g e ho lds  true for 
or�g in and de s t ina t i on pas s eng ers . al ike . 
In  cal cu l at i�g c 1 , 1 7 ¢  per m i l e  i s  a s sumed to b e  the 
cos t of op erat�ni an au�omob i l e . · rhe a irpor t mana� er wi l l  
have to do . a li tt l e  em� ir ical analys i s  t o  determirie ave rage 
tr ip � e�gth and ·�arki�g fees at the al terna t iie a i rport and 
th en su b tra c t  the communi ty airpor t ' s  p�rk ing fe es · to 
determine the d i fference . Any ro ad . to l l s  or o ther m i s c el � 
l a�eou s a i rport fe e s  whi ch the average air tr ave l e r  m ight 
encotint er shoul d be inc luded in c 1 � 
G · = T + . 1 7 D 1 + (AS / 2 ) {PF 2 PF 1 � + MF , , ( 7 )  
·wher e : 
T = road . to l l s , · 
D = one �way m i l eage  to al ternate a irpor t , 
AS = 
PF 1 = 
l eng th o f  averag e . s t ay in days (no te : 
thi s  figure i s  d ivided by . t�o s ince cl 
i s  orie -way c o s t) ; 
parking fe e per day at  communi ty a irpor.t 
(no te : ·th i s  f igure should b e  adj u s ted 
for · the percentage · of  peop l e  who have ·  
s omeone el s e  drive them to the  airport 
.ari& do  no� p ark a car , 
. .  
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PF 2 
= parking fee per day a t  a l ternat ive  � i rpor t .; 
make no �dj u � tmerit to thi s figure - � a s sume 
c o s t  o f  driving b ack �o co�uni ty o ffsets  
s av ing of  rio t paying for  parking , 
MF = mis ce l l aneous .�ir�ort fees - - fee s  stich as  
. . . .  
to l l s  for � eople movers or · tram� . 
Equat ion ( 6 )  . as sume s that a l l · a ir traveler s  who · 
wou ld u s e  the community ' .s a irport · woul d
. a l s o  us e the 
a l ternat ive a irpor t .- · Further , i t as sume s � that a l l  air  
�as � eng�rs  aci  ind ividu a l ly ( i . e . , no  fam i ly 6 r  g�oups o f  
I . 
pas s �ngers · which would u s e  a car �oo l to . ihe . al ternat ive 
a irport) . 
The f i r s t  as sump t�on greatly s impl if i e s  Eq . ( 6 ) . 
For . the a irport manag er �ho wis he s  to devel �p a mor e  "real 
world"  answer , . the fo l l owing fine ·o f  thou ght i �  g iven . 
Figure 4 shows the trave l er ' s  al ternative s �  He  can � i ther 
proceed to h i s  des t inat i on directly ( rout e  Y )  via surface 
. transportat ion · or  pr iv�t� a iicraft · c as �urning a �eneral 




F i gure 4 .  Trave l �r ' s  route  a l t ern�t ive s . 
The trave l er depart ing the orig in communi ty (A) has 
two · a l ternat ive routes  to  the des t inat ion communi ty ( C ) ; 
e i ther . vi a the a l ternat ive community a i rport (B)  along 
route - X + Z or ditectly to the d�s tination a l ong route  Y .  
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avia t {on a irpor� i s  convenierit - - in thi s  case  a s sume none i s ) , 
or he may choos·e to ·take surfac e transpor tat ion to the 
· al ternat ive a irport arid th�n fly to hi� d e s t ina t i on ( route  
.·x + z )  . · . 
. At thi s po int , the manag er mus t  remembe r  that there 
are two differ ent , bas ic group s which fly - - the pl ea sure 
travei er ·  and the bus {n� s s  traveler . Each group i s  aff�ct ed 
different ly by c o s t  and time required for . each a l t erna t ive . 
The a�erig e tour i s t  �i i l  probab ly take the cheap e s t  
(mone t�r i iy )  a l t ernat iye , but only t o  a po int . A s  the t ime 
fcir �oute
.
Y increas e s , route  X +  Z becomes  more and more 
attract ive .. A fairly · s ound as sump t i on , to s imp l ify thi s  
matter , i s  that �o s t  tour i s t s  who or i�inal ly choo s e  air  
transporta t i on for  the ir vacati�n travels w6uld cont in�e to  
do s o  and choo s e . the  X + Z route . ·The l imit irig factor in  
thi s a s sump t ion i s  that a s  the  x . + .Z t ime (Txz l approache s 
the Y t ime ( Ty) ,  mor e  peop l e  wi l l  cho o s e  the opt ion o f  
surfac e transportation . Ther e fore ,  i f  X + Z co s t  < Y c o s t , 
· th�n trave l er takes  X +  Z opt i on ind fl i e s  . . I f  X +  Z 
cos t  > Y co s t , then travel �r comp�re s · t ime opt ion . I f  
Ty . > 2 (Txyl · but not l e s s  than e i ght hours , then. trave ler  
takes  X +  Z a l te�nat ive . I f  Ty < 2 (Txz l or _ Ty < 8 hour s , 
then travel er take s Y al ternat ive . 
The a irpor t  manag er . s hould estab l i sh a prof i l e  o f  
the pas s eng ers_ moving through the community ' s  air . t'erminal .  
Armed · wi th thi s · informat i on , he can de termine more  
real i s t ic a l ly the  values o f  the · above -ment ioned factor s . 
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I n  a s s e s s in� the a l ternat ive s � f  the bus ine s s  
trave l er , i t ' mu s t  b e  rememb ered that t ime i s  very impor tant 
to . bus ine s smen . . · As sume then , that the bu s ine s s  tr ave ler  
· � i l l ·ta�� the  opt ion whi th requ ir e s  the l � a s t  · t ime to · get t6  
the - de s t inat i on . 
I f  t�e ·next stii �ab l e  air  �ar� i er airport . i s  al so  the 
next sui tab l e  commu te·r a irpo r t , then Eq . ( 6 )  c an be 
r ewr i t t en to cover . commuter s ervi c e s  a l s o . Equat ion ( 6 )  
would then · be wr i t t en �s : 
· where : 
V . = value of s chedu l ed a ir s e rvi c e  ( a ir . s s  
c ari i er plus c6mmuter s erv ice) , 
P 2  = the to t a l  numb er of  o r i g in and · d e s t inat i on 
pas seng ers  on commuter  s erv ice  aircraft . 
Of  cour s e , i f  thi s i s  no t the ca � e , then a s eparate  
equa t i on s imilar  to Eq . ( 6 )  can be set  up for the  commuter 
impact  and a l s 6 . fo r general av iat i on impac t .  One o ther 
no t e  of c aution : th i s  equat ion cons iders only or ig ina t ing 
�n� t erminat ing pas s engers - - at sma l l  a irports , thi �  i s  
usual �y al l there i s  . . A t  l arg e airpor t s , such as  At l anta ; 
howev er , the tran� i tory pas s eng er ( that i s  a pas s eng er who 
i � . at  the a i rpott to chang e from 6ne a i rc�aft to - �no ther )  
may compo s e  as. much as 7 0 %  or mor e  o f the . total  enp l anement . 
· The s·e pas s eng ers mu s t  be  d i s counted in · the equat i on . They 
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�i l l  hav� . an · impact  on t�e i e ta i l  s a l e i  at  the � i rport wh ich 
can b e · tal l i ed l ater ; . but , to inc lude trans i tory p a s s engers  
iri · Eq ·. ( 6 ) , wo� l d  be to over� tate th i s  · impac t .  F inal ly , 
. Eq . ( 6 )  as sumes iha t ev �ry pas s �ng er · �r ives s epar a t e ly to 
the a lternate a i�p or t . Again , through a pas s enger survey , 
. . . . 
the airpo r t  manager cou l d det ermine a good approx ima ti on o f  
the numb er o f . peop l e  who would drive t o  the al t erriat e  a ir ­
por t and . · the average number of  a i r l ine pas s eng ers  p e r  car . 
Ar�ed w i th the s e  two � s t imat e s , the airport man�� er c�n then 
adj u s t  Eq . ( 6 )  · acc oi�ing ly � 
To i l lus trate how Eqs . ( 6) and . · ( 7 ). may be . app l i ed , 
Bakers fi e l d , Cal i fornia , i s  u s ed a s  an · ex
.
amp l e .  I ri  1 9 7 6 , 
Bake r s f i e l d  moved 2 2 1 , 7 2 6 p a s s enger�  on c ert i f i ca t ed a i i 
carr i er s  through i t s fac i.l i ty a� Me �dows F i e l d . App rox i ­
ma tely 5 9. %  o f  the pas s enge r s  were bus in e s s trave l e rs { 4 8 ] .  
B e cau� � o f  the natur� of  the Baker s f i e l d  market mo s t  6 f  
tho s e  pas s engers  now choo s ing comme r·c i a l  a i r  transpor ta:t ion 
· . as  th e ir mode of travel  wou ld probab ly s t i l l  choos e that 
�o de . I f  Bake r � f i e l d  d i d  no t have a ir l ine s erv ice  they 
w6uld dr ive to Lo�  Ang e l e s . I f  i t  wer e  a s sume d that a l l  the 
p a s s enge r s  drove to Lo s . Ang e l e s  ind iv i dual ly and then 
boarded an a i rcraft for the i r . d e s t inat i on , the addi t iona l 
exp ens e to the communi ty ( the negat ive impact  o f  hav ing to 
dr ive to Los Ange l e s  or the po s i t ive impac t of  hav ing an air  
carr ier a i rp o r t  at B ake r s f i e ld) would  b e · ��lcul ated · as  
fo l l ows : · 
where : 
P 1 = 2 2 1 , _7 2 6 _ pas s eng er s , 
D = · 1 1 0  m i l e s , 
. z = 1 '  
r1 = 2 . 4 4 hour s , 
T 2 . = 0 . 6 2 hour s , 
F 1 · =. · $ 1 8 . 2 5 ,  
JF _ = - _  ( 1 - . B 0 )  = 0 . 2 0 , 
AS - 4 days , 
P F1 = $ 0 . 0 0 ,  
PF 2 . = . $ 4 . 0 0 ,  
MF = " $ 0 . 2 5 , 
· c 2 = $ 1 4 , 5 0 0/ 2 , 9 8 0  = $ 6 . 9 7 p e r  hour ; 
and u s ing Eq . ( 7 ) : 
ct = o + - . 1 7 ( 1 1 0 )  + ( 4 / 2 ) ( 4 . o o - b ) +  . 2 5 ,  
c 1 = $ 1 8 . 7 0 - + $ 8 . o o + $ 0 . 2 5 ,  
c 1 = $ 2 6 . 9 5 ;  
the r e for e , VAC equal s :  
.VAC � - ? 2_1 , 7 2 6 I 2 6 � 9 5 "+ ( 6 � 97 ( 2 . 4'4 - . 6 2 ) .) ""I 1 8 . 2 5 ( � 2 0 )  J , · 
V AC . = - 2 2 1 , 7 2 6 [ 3 5 .  9 8 ] , 
V AC = . $ 7 , 6 7 8 , 8 9 8 -� 
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The avera� e trave l in� party s i z e  at Baker s field  is  1 . 5 5 
pas �eng ers p er trip { 4 8 ] ; · therefor e ,  VAC · would  have a va lue . 
. o f : 
. . . 
VAc = (2 2 1 , 7 � 6 / 1 . 5 5 ) [ 3 5 . 9 8 .] 
YAc � _ ·$ s , 1 4  6 ; g o � . 
I t  c an be  conctuded from thi s ana ly·s rs that i f  
B ak�rsf i e � d  d i d  no t have a n  a ir carrie r  a irport at Meado�s 
F i e l d  and al l pas s engers had to dr ive to Los Ang e l e s  
Internat i onal Airport , i t  would c o s t  the GOmmuni ty approx i �  
mately  $ 5  mi l l ion per  year in addi tiona l travel exp ens e s . 
Thi s  s ame  g eneral method o f  analy s i s  can be  �ppl i�d for 
communi t i e s  and g enera l aviat ion s ervices . 
I n  deve lop ing a no - a irport sc enar io , the a irpor t  
manag er shoul d contac t l o c a l  bus ines s e s , ho sp i t al s , l aw 
enforc ement ag eric i e s , ot any o ther a i rp6r t us ers , _ and to 
determine the impact o f  an a i rport c l o sur e . Th i s  may very 
eas ily  b ecome a real i ty i f  the a irport has only one runway 
whi ch mus t  be c l o s ed for r econs truc t ion . The a i rpor t 
manag er may find tha t it  i s  cheaper in the long _ run to pay 
a premium for night work on a cons truct ion proj ect rather 
than clos e the a irport for a p er iod of  t ime . 
I t  woul d  a l s o  b e  wi s e  for the airport manag er · to  pay 
a v i s i t  to th� local  tax as s es s or ' s  o ffice  to det erm ine the 
tax e s  g enerated by the a irpor t . In the cas e o f  Meadows 
F i e l d  in B aker� f ie ld ; Cal iforn i a , thi s  meant over $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0  
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. · fo r the general tax fund of Kern County for 1 9 7 5  [ 4 8 ] .  ·Thi s  
_ figure �o e s  no t . incl�de the federal o r  s tate aviat ion taxes  
· co l l ected b ecau s e  of Meadows · F i�td • s  op eraiions . 
The ��o maj or dis � benef i t s  to an a irport are air and 
no i s e  pol lut ion . I nformation on· a irport environmental 
facto r s  affec.t ing the communi ty can be found in the air ­
port  , . s l a te s t  Mas t er P lan or . Environm�ntal - Impac t As s e s sment. 
I f  the s e . are outdated or un�va i l ab l e , "  it i s  sugge s ted tha t 
the a i rport manager contact the loc�l hea l th d�partment or 
environmental ag ency for ·a s s i s tance . 
Onc e iil the . dat a  has b een co l l ected , i t  should b e  
s e t  up much l ike a balanc e she e t  wi th colu�ns for the 
b enef i t s  and d i s - bene f i t s . The s e  co lumns s hould then b e  
summed . and the re sul tant . di splayed . at the b o t tom . 
CHAPTER . VI I 
THE ROLE OF A PUBL i C  RELATiONS PROGRAM 
- I ntro duct ion 
Th i s  cha�ter  cout d actually  b e  summed up in one 
s�ntenc e . A gbod pub l ic relat ions program · i s  vital  to an 
airp o r t. � An airpor t ex i� ts to s erve p eopl e ;  wi thout the 
support of the communi ty ,  it canno t l ong survive . . · An 
a c t ive , pos i t ive , pub l ic relat ions program i s  nec e s s ary if  
the . . a irpor t manager i s  to - g a in publ ic support . Al though 
ev erything may be "smoo th s a i l ing" r i ght now , at  some 
po int in the future a cr i s i s  wi l l  develop . For g e t  about 
s tart ing a pub l ic relations program then - � i t ' s  too late . 
A pub l i c  r e latioris program i s  a lot  l ike fire  insuranc e ;  
i t ' s  great  �rot�ct i on agains t fires  but one ha s to take 
the · p o l icy out before  the fire s tarts . 
The Rol e  
I f  a communi ty al ready has an a irpor t then i t  a l s o 
has a publ i c  r e l a  t ioils program . The que s t ion i s , ' ·"What 
k ind of pub l ic r e l a t ions program is i t ? " 
I f  the airpo r t  and the communi ty i t  s erves  ar e in 
confl i� t , the bas ic prob l em can usually  b e  traced to a lack 
of  knowl edge and under s tanding of  the goal s and obj e c t iv e s  
of  the a i rport and the community . In  mo s t  cas e s  wher e thes e  
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goa l s  and ob j e�t i�e s ar� we l l  d e fined ; they · are a l s o  
com:pa t ib l e . · When there  i s  a lack of . unde rs tand ing , . the 
catis� can u sual ly _ . b e  traced t6 airpor t  m�nag ement and p�b l i c 
o ff i c ial s ne g l e c t ing to pub l i c i z e  the . goa l s · and -obj ective s . · 
o f  the - commun i ty or the airport . 
A · pub l ic r e l at ions progr am should keep the commun i ty 
iriformed · ab ou t �very aspect  o f  the airpor t .  Th i s  can take 
the fo r� of  gti �ded tour s for anyone · from � ch�o l  ch i l dr en to 
. 
. s enior c i t i z ens" ; color ing bo oks ; pub l i c  me e t ing s ; sp eake r s  
fo r s ervi c e  c l ub s ; and - pre s s  rel eas e s . �n exc el i e�t e l ement . 
o f  a publ ic r e lat i ons program whi ch many a i rports  u s e  i s  the 
Chamber of Commer c e  Av ia .tion Comm i t t ee . The key to a 
succ e s s ful pub l i c r el �t ions program i s . ·g e t t ing the . comniuni ty 
invo lv ed , I t  i s  important that th e pub l i c  b e  kep t - informed 
as to wha t i s . happening at the a irpo r t  and how it i s  
b ene.fi  t ing the communi ty . · . Many p eop l � _ f�e·l the ·a i rport i s  
only f o r  peop l e  who own airp l ane s b r  fly � i n  s hort , the 
" r i ch p eop l e . " As i t  has b e en ·shown , th i s  is no t true . 
The airpo.r t  doe s· bene f i t  the ent ir e - · commun i ty and th i s  fac t  
mus t  b e  publ i c � z ed . Unfortunat e ly , too many a i rport  
s pon� o r s  do  rio t pub l ic iz e  the i r  c6�tr ibut ions to the 
communi ty . 
Char l e s  Spenc e , Vic�  Pres ident for Ptib lic Re l a t ions 
of the Air c raft Owneis arid P i l o t s  As s o c iat ion , l is ts s even 
gti ide l irte s  fo r ait�o r t  pub l i t r e l a t ioris [ 4 9 ] .  The s e  can b e  
s ummar i z ed · a s  .fo l l ows : . 
1 .  Always be hone s t  and s traight�orwa�d in 
. . . 
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c �mmunica t i ons . Never . try to cove·r up. o r  . develop cosme t i c  
pub l i� � el � � i ons programs or , . as  a �toup , dec ide o n  a 
' 'par ty · l ine " f� r · the · a i rport . 
2 . . one per son shoul d b e  r e �pons ib l e  fo r heading up 
communic.atio
.
Iis  and coordi�at ic>n
. 
o f  
'iriforma tlon ' d i s tr ibu t i on . 
I deaily � thi s per son should hav e  exp e r i e�c e  in pub l i c  
·T e l a  t i oris o r  conunun ica ti .on's � Th i s
. 
p erson would P!OVide 
sour ce ma t e r i a l  on a� i a t i on and the a irpo r t  for speeche s , 
pre s s  rel ei s e s , me e t ing� ,· an� s o  for fh . 
3 .  I denti fy th� p reb l e� areas ; exp l ain the s i tu ­
at ion to the pub l i� and let  th�m know what i� be ing done to 
corr ect the s i tuat ion . .  If  the prob l ems c anno t b e  r e c t i fied 
inuned i a te iy ,  exp� a in why . · Th ere should b e  a fr ee flow of 
in forma t i on so as  to prov ide fo r 
.
. an a tmo sph�r e of : di scus s ion . 
4 . Get · the comm�n i ty invo lved wi th th e . a i rpor t . 
S o�e · a irports  have d6rie thi s by  buil d ing s of tb al l  di �monds 
and sponio r ing t� ams · . . Show· the publ� c ·that the a i rport  i s  
an int egral part o f  the communi ty . 
· . ? • . Ke ep the communi t:Y advi s ed on who u s e s  ·the . a i r ­
port . and why . Pub l ic i z e  sucb . fac t �  �� · an indus try ' s  
a t trac t i on to th·e communi ty b e cau s e  of  the a i rpor t . Conduc t 
a survey ( such a s  the · ATA s.urvey) 
. to determine the e conomi c  
impact  of  t h e  � i rport and u s e  th is  to show · the � i rpoit ' s  
contr 'ibu t ion · .. to the comm\in ity . Show ·the
. publ ic , fac tua l ly , 
how . the a irport benef i t s  the entire . communi ty ,  no t j us t  . a 
sm� l l  �egment . 
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6 .  Dev e l op a s cenar io o f _ the communi ty wi thout · an 
a i rport . Po int ou t the al te rna t iv e �  and s econdary � ffects  
o f  the : s i tua t i on . Man� peop l e  may tak�  the  a i rport  for 
g��nted . 
? �  I dent i fy oni � s  al l i e s . I t  i �  m�ch · b � t ter  to 
. ; . 
have a th i rd party to champ ion - the cau s e . There are · many . 
group s such a s  the chamb e r  o f . tornmerc e , labo r un ions , 
s e rv i c e  g roup s , or  homeowner as s oc i a t ions who may support 
the c aus e . · · . 
Some o f  the s e  p o ints . are redundani , having al� eady 
been s ta t ed , bu t they b e ar r epe at ing becau s e  they are s o  
. impor tant . 
Ano ther important aspec t of  a . .  good pub l ic r e l a t i ons 
.· 
prog r am i s  that of educat ing the a irport u s er s , pr inc ip al ly 
the a i rport  t enarits , · a ircraft owner5 , · and p i l o t s . No long er 
can the avia t ion commun i ty ho l d  the a t t i tude tha.f " the a i r ­
port  was here . fiJ;" s t - -why can ' t  the subdiv l. s ion mov e ·. "  The s e · 
a irpo r t  us e�s mu s t  unders tand the communi ty ' s  prob l ems and 
· c oop erat e w i th a irport manag emen� in e s tab li s hing a good 
n e i g hbor p o l icy . 
Summary · · 
Mo s t  airport/ communi ty confl icts  resul t from one of  
two prob l ems . Ei ther a i rpor t  minage�ent d i s r e g ard� the 
c ommun i ty ' s  needs ··and de s i res  or  ther e  i s  a " l ack of good 
communi c a t ion b e tween the two factions , l ead ing to a m i s ­
under� tanding � Mri s t  pto fe s s ional airpo r t  managers recogni z e  
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the value o f  a g� od ne ighbor po l ic� · and s e ek t o  s a t i s fy the 
C:ommun i ty ' s  ne eds - and des ires � Th i s  then l eave s the 
s econd a l t erna iiv e . A good , ic t i�e pub l i c  r e l at ions program 
_should  · . es t�ib l i sh a commun icat ion l .ink wi th the communi ty and 
r � duc e or e l iminat e  the po s s ibf l i�� of an a irport/ 
communi ty. confl i c t . 
One · (ina l aspe c t  o f  a publ i c  r e lat ions program i s  
'that . th ere i s  ri o  p'o int l. n  det ermining the economic impact  
. 6 f
. an airport  �f �ne is  rio t go i�g t6  publ ic i z e  the find ing s · . 
A good ; obj e ct ive ·s oc i o -. ec�nomic impact s tudy o f the a i r -
. '• 
por t c an form the ·co rne rs tone o f  a pub l i c relat ions progr am . 
A s tudy su ch as  thi s  should b e  u se d . to he lp · the publ ic 
b e t t er unde r s t and the importance of the communi ty airp ort . 
. Edwin Thurmond o f  the Phoenix , Ar i zona , Av iat ion 
Dep ar�men t summed it  up b e s t  when he s a id [ S O ] : 
Pub l ic r e l ations � -pub l i e affair s - -pub l i c imag e ! 
Tha t ' s  wha t  you ' r e r e a l ly s �r iving to do ; improve 
your pub l i c image . Remember , the succ e s s ful publ ic  
r e l at ion s mari i s  the fel low who looks l ike . he ' s  
. · l eading the · b and i n  .the parade when he ' s  reai ly 
be ing run ou t o f  town . 
CHAPTER VI I I  
. ' . . 
CONCLU S I ONS AND RE COMMENDAT I ONS 
· Conc lus ions 
When this pro j ect was . fi r s t  ent ered into , it wa s 
. . 
thought that the sub � ect and the sub s eqrient ana lys f s  woul d . 
b e . � e la t ively s tra ightfor�ard . Su ch wa s not the . cas e �  Th i �  
i s  du e p r im_ari ly to  the fact tha t  a n  a i rpor t impac t s  upon a . 
_very . broad spe�trum of the communi ty . 
Wh i l e  the s ta t ement by S t anford Re s earch jns t i tut e 
about the impo s s ibi l i ty o'f mea sur ing 'total impa ct ' may no t 
b e  an ab s o l ut� truth , it come s very c l o s e [ 4 0 ] · . One 
c onc l�s ion upon crimp l e tjon of thi s pr�j �c t is : th� t i t  i s  
very difficu l t  to me asure the' 't'o t'a l s o c i o - economic impact 
. of a_n airport upon th� communi �Y , but a us eful e s t imat i on of 
th� magni�ude cari - be  obtained . With mo s t  sub j e c t s , the 
. . . 
l e�el of ana lys i s  can b e  t a i l ored to the rieed . Such i s  the 
c a s e  with t�e s o c io - economic im�a� t of an a i rpo r t . As 
s t ated previ ous ly , a pr acti cal me tho d  of analys i s . for a i r ­
port  ·manag er s wa s . s ought . I t  i s  b el i eved tha t s uch a me thod 
ha s b e en · found . 
Mo s t  p rev i ous meth�ds  o f  ana ly � i s  ut i l i z ed one 
pr imary me thod o f  analys is  and conc ent rated in one area o f  
impact . For exa�p l e , pr ev i o� s  me thods dealt s o l e l y  w i th 
c o s t/bene fi t analys i s , · survey ing , o r  pro f i l e  aver�g ing . 
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the se · ·rne thods  were usual ly l imited in th� i r  s c op e · such as 
j o b creation , t ime s aved , qual i ty of  l i fe improvement , and 
· s o forth . 
. . .· The impac t  of an ·a i rp ort i s  very broad iri na tut e ; 
therefore , the analys i s  shoul d. b e  b road . 
. I f  the ai rp ort mana�er fo l l ows the g�alys i s � as  
·outl ined in Chapter VI , h e
.
wi l l  develop a �road · analys i s  
o f  h i s  a i rpor t ' s  so c i o - e conom ic fmp act upon the commun i ty . 
One add i t i onal wo rd to · the � i�port manager , however . He 
should  alway s s t a� �l �rt to � orne new im�act to hi s aitport . 
I t  i s  ent irely : po s s ib l e  that a par t icul ar a i rpor t impacts 
a conimuni ty in a way whi ch · i s . to tal ly un ique . Thi s  s houl d
. 
b e  re cogn i z e d  and · c �ns idered in the analys i s . 
Ano ther c onc lus ion r·eached from th i s  anaiys i s  i s  
that a i rp orts  g enerally impact upon the communi ty i n  a 
favrirab l e  manner . At the l ar� er a i rpor t s  such as· Los · · 
Ang e l e s  I n t e rna t i onal or · ch icago ' s  O ' Hare where no is e 
pr e s en t s  a s i gnif icant prob l �m , the b ene f i ts  s t i l l  outweigh 
the d i s " bene f i t s . Who cou l d  even conc e ive of  Los Ang e l e s , 
or  for tha t mattei , �o�thern Cal i fornia , wi thout .Lo s 
. . 
Ang e l e s I n t ernat iona l ?  True , · s eve�al thous and peop l e  may b e  
adver s e ly affec t ed b y  the no i .s e  produced b y  the a ircraft 
u s ing the a irpor t , bu t m i l l ions o f  p e op l e  are s erved ' by the 
airport . Lo s Ang e l e s  Interna t i onal Airport  r epr e s en. t s  � 
$ 2 0 . 3  mi l l i on per day imp ac t  to �he c i ty of  Los  Ang e l e s  [ 5 1 ] .  
To c l o s e an a irpor t b e cau s e  o f  i t s  adver s e  impacts  on a · few 
whi l e  
.. b ene f i t ing many woul d  .b e  to " throw the b.aby out . wi th . 
the bath wat er . "  
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Sma l l er a irports , par t icularly tho s e  with s cheduled  
a i r · s ervic e , also  have a po s i t ive impac t upon the - communi ty .  
The · airpoit  may we l l  b e  the mo s t  _ s ignificant fac t6r 
influenc ing indu s tr ia l  .devel opment of  the communi ty . Thi s · 
as sumes · that the communi.ty des ires  growth and development . 
. . 
Whi l e  the qu� s t i on o f  gro�th _ or  no - growth i �  i va lue . . . 
j udgment qu � it i on to b e  answered by th� indi�i dua 1 com -
munity , i t  i s  b e l i eved that  the no - growth al ternative i s  a . 
very poor choice . The futur e sh.ould prove · that thi s 
a l terna t ive wi l l· . l e ad . to a deg enerat io n  of  the qu'B.l i ty of  
l i fe and a s tagnat ion o f  · the local  cul ture . On  the  o ther · 
hand , a growth phi l o sophy , one o f  c ontrol l ed s el ec t ive 
growth ' can he lp a commu.ni  ty remain' vi  tal  and dynami c .  
The piimary dis -benef i t s  o f  an airpor t ar e 
eco l�g ical  or - environmental  in nature . The airport usually  
does  no t direttly cau s e  thes e · di s - bene f i t s , rather the . a ir ­
port  more o ften acts  as  a catalys t or an ind irect  caus e . 
Airports  do no t g enerate  no i s e  or air  pol lut ion , the 
ac t iv i t i e s  and rel a t ed deve lopment around the · a i rport  cau s e  
the s e  prob l ems . Regardle s s  o f  the s ourc e , the airp ort i s  
u s�a l ly held re spons ib l e  so  the a i �por� manag�r shbald 
devote  his b e�t �£forts  to r educ ing the s e  d i s - benefits . 
Two j u s tices  o f  the F l orida cour t h ave thi s  to s ay 
ab ou t  an a irport ' i t s  r o l e  in the communi ty ' ancf i t s  d i s -
b enef i t s  [ 3 ] : 
In the ca s e  of S t enge i v .  �randon , 1 5 6 F l a . 
5 9 2 , 2 3  So . � d  8 3 5 , . 8 3 8 , 1 6 1  A . L . R . 1 2 2 8 � Mr . 
Jus t i c e  Thomas , in �n 6p inion on the subj �ct  of  
·avi at ion ' s  p l ace in  modern affair s ,  · s t ated : 
. I n  any metropo l i tan center of Amer ica the 
ftroning · of  aitplane mo tors is ·a lmo s t  cons tant and 
obv i ou s l y  a i rt raf t b e a r ing �� s s eng ers , ma i l , and 
fr.e i ght in and out of c i t i e s  could not op erate were 
the ir appro�ches and departur e s  confined to terr i ­
tory uninhab i t ed and untrave rs ed . by ro ads a·nd . 
highways . In . almo s t  eve ry town o f  any cons equence  
• .  · . the  s ound of airp l anes ha s b e en a lmo s t  
inc e s sant a s  men trained in them fo r the very 
purpos e of  s a fegua rd ing the cohs t i tut ional guaran ­
t e e s , . inc luding the one that a person may no t b e  dep r ived of  prop erty wi thou t due proce�s  b f  l a� ,  by 
wardin� off the attacks of enem i e s  advo cat irig the · 
ideo � o g i � s  w�i ch were the i¢ry arit i th� s � s  o f ' the · 
Ame r1 can · sys tem of gove rnment . The s e  a i rp l anes are 
not me r e  no i sy nui s ance s , nor are they veh i c l e s 
· 
s t i l l  in . the exp er imental s tage , but they · repre s ent 
the l a te s t  �e�ns of tran�pcirta t i ori ; and certainly . i f  
w e  are t o  progre s s. , . the e s tabl i shment o f  airpo r�s  to 
acco�odate them shou l d  b e  encouraged . 
· 
Mr . Jus t i ce Terrel l · in the cas e of S tate o f  
F l o r ida � . . County o f  Dad� , 2 7  So . · 2 d - 2 8 3 , 2 8 5 , made 
the fo l lowing appropr iate  ob s ervations : · 
The act  in ques t i on de al s with airpor ts and 
acces sori es ; bu t th i s  Court knows that air  transpor � 
tation  i s  o�e o f  the great  innova tions of the 
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ag e . • . .  I t  i s  qu i t e  t rue tha t .the re were no Ju l e s  
Verns or Wr ight Bro thers i n  the . Cons t i tut ional Con ­
vention to portend the marv e l ous  changes the fu ture 
h�d . in s t ore , .  bu t it wa s no t int ended by tho s e  pres ent 
that the dead hand of th e pas t shoul d s hap e th e 
, des tiny of  the fu ture . Cons t i tu t i ona l mandat e s  are 
. w i s e  in propor t ion to the manner in wh ich they 
r e spond to th e pub l i c we l fare and shou ld be cons trued 
to  effectua t e  tha t purp o s e when pos s ib l e  . . The l aw 
d�es no t l orik w i th favor · on s o c i al . or progres s ive· 
s tal emat e s . 
Ano ther conc lus ion i s  tha t an a i rpor t i s· an 
impor t ant e l ement of a commun i ty ' s  . qua l i ty o f  l i fe and 
deve l opment p lans . Whe the r a communi ty i s  l arge · or sma l l , · 
i t  needs good acc e s s  to the nat i on ' s  a i r  t ransport�t ion 
sys t em i f  it is to grow and pro sper . I t  i s  b e l i eved that 
Wheat ' s  analy� i s  i s  ·;factual and val id I 2 3 , 2 4 , 2 5l .  Another 
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conc lu s i on , t.herefore , i s  that for commun i t i e s  wi th popu ­
l ations o f  1 0 , � 0 0  to 5 0 , 0 0 0 , . ai r  s ervice  i �  the �o s t  
fmpor tant f�i'ctor irifluenc i�g . growth in . a community . I t  i s  
su��ected thai  this ho ld � t�u e  fcir al i ��mmuni t i e s , but the 
anal� s i s  b ec om� s too compl ex for . c i t i e s  over 5 0 , 0 0 0  popu ­
l at i on . An a i rport  should also  help p lace a · comm1:1n i ty in 
. . . 
an advantageou � . po � i ti on when i t  com� s to induitr ial  
recruitment . As s tated p�ev ious ly �  a . communi ty w i th a 
great  dea l  to  · o ffer iri the · form o f  good ai�por t f�c i l i t i e s , 
g o
.
?d connec t ions wi t
.
h o ther transpor tat ion networks ' an 
amp l e  l abor forc.e ,  .an air  indus tr i a l  PB:i"k , good ·education , 
medica l and recreat i onal fac i l it i es· , a favorab l e  tax 
s truc ture , and a . . g enerally fa�orab le  · environment , can afford 
to be s e l ective abou.t the ·type . of indu s try and the extent 
of  indu s tr i al i z a t ion i t  des ires  . . The airport  plays a key 
(but no t s o l o )  ro l e  in es �abl i s hing · the community ' s  
a t trac t ivenes s  · to indus try . . 
The a i rport  .o ffer s many opportuni t i e s  which ar e 
ne�r ly impo s s ib l e  to measure quant itative ly . SoniE r o f  the s e  
b enefi t s  inc lude· ·the s ervi c l.ng o f  agr i cul tu�a l  a ircraft , 
emerg ency medical  s ervic e s , d i s a s ter rel ief , p ip el ine · 
patrol , bank check trans fer s ,  b e t ter mai l and package 
s e rv:l c e , and an overal l improvement in the qua l i ty of l ife . 
F inally , a good publ ic r e l a t i ons pr�gram i s  a 
. neces s ity . · withcitit such a program , the a irport  manager i s  
invi t ing di s as t er . Mor eover , the communi ty has a right to 
kn6w wha t g o e s  d rt  at  the ir airpor t . . If  an airport  man�ger 
d id everything . e l s e  r i ght bu t neg l ected a communi ty 
rela� ions progra� �  a l l  o f  h i s  a�t ions may go £or naught . 
· Recommendations 
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The fo l l ow.in� � ·br i ef recomm�nda t ions are. made for the 
. . . 
re ader '. s edificat ion : 
1 .  The FAA should  again b ecome invo lved in the 
s tudy of an a i_rport ' �  imp ac t upon the communi ty ·. . The . 
. . . 
Eas tern Reg ion o·f the F� produced a good · report on the 
subj ect  [ 3 1 ] ,  but it ne ed� · to b e  updated and expanded . t�e 
FAA s eeiris to have abandoned thi s ar�a of s tudy . Apparent ly , 
. . . 
the· FAA was subj e�ted to c r i t ic i sm · fo r d�l ving into an area 
�hich S?�e  �hotight inappropriate
. ior . ih� agency . What ever 
.the �eas ons , · the current s i t�a tion cal l s  for the FAA to 
ins t i tute a new s er ie s  of inv e s t igat ions in the area o f  the 
s o c io - e conomic impact of · · the airport upon the coinmuni ty . 
2 .  The . FAA shou l d  requ ire  a more  · compr ehens ive 
economic impact analys i s  for . ai�port mas ter p l ans . The 
e conomic . impac t  analy s i s · done for mo s t  mas ter p l ans . i s  
inadequa t e . A pos s ib l e  s ide benef i t  t o  thi s i s  that i t  may 
help place  env ironmental cons iderat ions in their proper 
perspect ive . F or examp l e , the s earch for the "Moj ave 
. s quirrel " he l d. up a $ 7 5 0 m i l l ion a irport  proj ect  a t  
�almda l e , C a l i fornia . The a irpor t . would  eventu a l ly provide 
emp loyment for ·abou t 3 0 , 0 0 0  peopl e .  
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3 . An Economic · Impact  S tatement (E I S ) shou ld  be  
requ i red for a l l  pub l ical ly own ed airports  and el ig ib l e  for 
F ederal . Airpor t  Tru � t  Funds under  the Plann ing Grant 
· Pr�·gram o f  the Airport and A i rway·s· . ·Dev e lopment Ac t . Th i s  
would encou rage· · th� dev e l opment o f  E I S  ' s  .. · 
4 ,  · That · a l l  a i rpor t s  have an E I S  perfor��d . Th i s  
wi i l  a l low the .communi ty t o  s e e  wha t  the a irport  a c t iv i ty 
me ans · to  the ar ea , · · I t  i s  hop ed tha t  thi s  woul d  put the 
commun i.ty and i t s  el e c t ed o ff ic i a l s  in a b e t t er po s i t ion to · 
make dec i s i ons · about · the 'a i rport , 
s· . That . eyery airpo r t  es tabl i s �  ·a po s i t ive and 
ac t ive pubi i c r e l a t ions prog ram . The communi ty mu s t  know 
· wha t  i s  happ ening at  the a-irport . 
Conclud ing Remarks 
Th e a i rports  and the · as s oc iated air . transporta t i on 
o f  th i s  count ri h�ve becrime a . v i tal . el em�nt o! the Un i ted 
S t a te s . ln some re sp ects , the airpo rt has b � come l ike the 
e l ectric  l ight  swi tch . I t  i s  ex tremely i�portant to our 
qual i ty of l i fe ,. expec ted . to op erate perfectly on
.
dernan4 , 
almo s t  c ruci al to th e Ame r i can cul tur e ; and ye t the a irp ort 
i s  frequ ently ·taken for· g r anted by many peopl e .  
i t  i s  up to a i rpor t management to insure tha t  the  
commun i ty ' s airport  is  a heal thy , v i ab l e  one . Man�gement 
shoul d s tr ive to put the airpor t on a s e l f - sus tain ing ,. 
us er pays ba s i s . Manag e�ent wou l d  al s o  do we l l  to ma intain · 
.a . good ne �ghbor p o l i cy . Many a irpor t s  have b e en · c l o s e d 
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becau s e  they ant�goni z ed the communi ty du e to a lack of 
unders tarid ing b e twe en the two . · I t  i s  b e l i eve� tha t . the 
b� � ic i s sue in the maj or i ty o� cas e s  is the pocke tbook . I f  
the commun i ty·u�der s t ands the economic s  o f  the s i tua t i on , 
. that is the mon
.
etary impact upon t;he �hole communi ty '  the 
· · communi ty mar ·b e  more to l er ant ·
·
of  s ome of the d i s - b enefi t s .· 
Thi s  do e s · nci t  reduce th� ·oblig ation �f a irpoft �ana� ement , 
however �  to s �r �ve to make . the a i rpo�t. a good n�i ghbor �o 
the communi ty .  Frequen:tly , the cultural advantag e s , 
�.�ergency a sp e c t s , and so  forth , · are  s implr - mo re - " i c ing on 
· the cake .· " 
Mob ili ty has b e come the . brword o f  the Amer i c an 
culture ; and · the airpOit sys t em i s  integral to thi s  
�ob � � i ty . I f  th i s  couritty · i s  ·to continue t� g row
. 
arid 
prosp:er , s o  mu s t  i t s  a irport  sys tem . Cons ider ·  wha t would 
happ en . to Amer i c an bu s ine s s . i f  a .i r  tr anspo rtat ion . w
er e  rio t 
. . 
ava i l ab l e . In .all probab ili ty , thi s country would be  much 
le s s  productive . 
The a irport  shou l d  b e  v i ewed by i t s  commu n i ty as � 
transpor tat ion link w i th every o ther a irpor t  in the world , 
an impor tant employment c enter , a valuable _ tool for 
a t tract ing new indus try and j ob s , an add i t i onal ·s our� e o f  
t ax r ev enu e , and a s t imulu s fo r incre a s ed local s ale s and 
g eneral bus ines s ac t iv i ty . 
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An often · u·s ed ,  bu t very appropr iate quo tation by . the 
famous avi at ion p �oneer , ·B i l ly Mitche l l · [ 5 2 ]  , sums it up . 
He -�a id , " I f  you 
.
wouid inea-�ure the heartbeat  of  a c i ty 
.- take the pul s e  o f  her airport . "  
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